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Sibfria-Lurlln- e, 15th

Tor 8. F.i
Mle-Lurlin- e. Jan. 21

From Tascoavrri
Marama, Jan. 29.

For Vancouver!
Makura, Jan. 28.

hvening Bulletin. Est. 1882, No. 5441.
Hawaiian Star. Vol. XX. No. 6482.

Presents Figures F6r
Nationality and
ers Against the City and County
Laws-Ta- kes

'. Interests In Voluminous Final Report
, . --Suggests Changes, In Charter

Praise For Police - and Fire Depart--

' or ,,i ttnl,on bp drawn to the fact, and an impraa
. 0 mad that the soldiare of tht U. 6. Amy are frequent violator
, orthe law. From the record during the past year, It will be teen,

that there were only 5 easee pretented to the ; jury .'where eoltf.'ere
were the defendant, three- - only

. t ing four men.. It should be noted that none of .these cases Involved
sexual offenses but were all effencee against property. r:; -

Tht se fact art lmply mentioned for the. purpo of correcting
certain wrong impression that ha beea oiven ae to the bad conduct
of the enlisted men. '

.-

- v;; .V ,:; t :y-

, Jt is the opinion of thls-yra- nd jury, that the army men have been
greatly maligneda our experience has beeit that they are well be-
haved

'

and orderly. : ; r-'- :.r , V. .
' - r

' Of course there are occasional exceptions, but there certainly I
no ground for general condemnation. Territorial grand Jury report.

Hardly a. feature cf the public life
of Honolnlu or of the county of Oatu
fails to recelre attention In the fliuJ
report- - cf the, territorial xraad Jury,
filed this morning with Judge Robin
son.' '7:?'"mt tpeaks vclumea for
U J-- "r ' i i. nea' wta cocposei
te 4- -.. the UUt
they tcrore tteta. . .: -- x

In Tiew cf the recent charges made
agi&Kt tte military stationed here, the
action of the grand Jury in going out
of Its way to completely A clear the
good name of Uncle Sam's soldier on

i Oahu Is significant" In an important
table of figures given below, the Jury
shows exactly what: classes and na-

tionalities have been chiefly respon&l- -,

ble for the violations of the laws dur-
ing the last year. " J.-- '

"Dago reU' comes In for Its share of
the blame for the crime and violence
committed In this county. ; The grand
Jury suggests - that, as a' means of
counteracting the damage done by this

; wipe law providing that no wine less
than three year old, be Imported or
sold In this territory. y f

an this connection, and in dealing
with the class of crime for which "Da-
go red" is mostly responsible, the

. grand; Jury . goes put of . It way to
praise the faithful men and .women of

, the missions who hsve been devoting
their, lives to the protection of young
girls. .i ?y i ! lJ--il'::.-

v Speaking of the condition found In
the "county jails, the dody commends

s the work that is being done by High
Sheriff Henry and Jailer Asch. It also
has a pat on the back for Sheriff Jan
i ett and ' urges .that , hi . hands be
strengthened - by- - the 'increase In the
force of patrolmen he has at hi dis-
posal. One of the suggestion .with
vrhlc& the report is filled Is that the
county assume, the burden of caring
and feeding the horses of the mounted
men, 'and commends the idea of the
county t owning the animal used by
the trooper, patrolmen outright.

Many pages of the report are filled
with statements of the . conditions
lound to exist in the schools and oth-
er institutions of the county. The
jury urges the need of enlarging the
capacity of many of the schools, and
does , the same thing for the Insane
asylum, which, it ays is crowded.

Chief ; Thurston of the fire depart-
ment comes in for a share of praise,
and the Jury recommends that the city
provide for the increased demands
made and to be msde upon the de-

partment.-
In view of the agitation for altera-

tion of the city charter, the four pages
of suggestion made by the jury, along
lines providing for efficiency and eco-
nomy w)U be received with attention.
The members of the grand jury were:
B. F. Beardmore, Arthur Berg. R. A.
Cooke. Charles S. Desky, H. B. Glf-far-

J. 1A. Oilman, W. W. Harris. T.
P. Lansing, Charles Lucas, J. W. L
McOuire, C. G. Owen, E. H. Paris, F
E. tvichardson, J. L. P. Robinson, G
E. Echaefer, W. E. Shaw, W. H. Soper
William. TWolters, John Waterhous
(foreman). .

The report reads in part:
The grand Jury of your court re

gpectfully begs to submit its final re

(Continued on Page 8)
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ITS DEBTS

'The board of directors of the
Voung Men Christian Atsociation
this morning paid the . last dollar of
that Institution's indebtedness, leaving
thenew building entirely free from in-
cumbrances. :

:.. When the association was moved to
the present location, It was found nec-
essary by the board that fundi would
be needed for the Installation' of sev-
eral new features In the association
and numerous extras, and for this pur-1-oe- e

a note, for six thousand dollars
wa drawn. Of this : amount, five
thousand dollars" was paid last year.
Ufring one thousand dollars o
aiuount of private subscriptions given
to the asociation, and four thousand
(fcHars of the money given to the' --

tociatlon, a number of year aga Thti
lafct amount, that given to the associa-
tion a number of years ago. hid been
pi eviously voted by the board to be
put aside as an endowment fond.

As a result of the membership cam-
paign which was held yesterday the

deemed it best to use the thou-
sand dollars paid in by the new mem-
ber yesterday to pay the remainder
or the debt, and this was done this
morning and now the association
stand entirely free from.debb "Jit
1 resent the association is able to pay
from three-fourt- hs to four-fifth-s of tht
running expenses, but at the tame
time it Is necessary to solicit private
subscriptions to the amount of four oi
five thousand dollars in order to com-
plete' the payment of the current ex-
penses of the association for each
year.

Ut must not be understood that the
campaign .which was held yesterday
wa for the purpose of raising money
to pay the remainder of the debt" said
V. C. Atherton, treasurer of the asso-
ciation this morning. "This is not the
fact It ws not until this mornlne
that the board decided that it would
benefit the association if this debt n-er-e

paid, and It was considered a good in
vestment for the money reeclved from
tbr campaign. I believe that now tuat
the asociation is free from indebted
ness it will continue lu wora on
firmer and better basis than ever be
fore, enlarging its work and its useful-res- s

in the community.

FEDERATION TO
TALK CHARTER

A lively discussion of Honolulu'f
proposed short-ballo- t or commission
charter will be held on Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock, when the Civic Feder
ation and interested citizens general
ly gather in force at the public lib
rary to talk over what they know
what they want to know and what
others know about this form of muni
cipal government

President Arthur G. Smith will
probably preside only long enough tt
turn the floor over to the speakers
some of whom are going all prlmec
for debate, criticism and suggestion
Every citizen who is interested In tht
subject is asked to be present
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.Bang!- - Also: Biff!
; Deputy-- , City and , County . Attorney

Milverton dealt the ; nicely arranged
plans for ..expurgating --the city, and
county pay rolls of all dyed-in-the-wo- ol

O. Cv P. men, a solar plexus crack at
the noonday meeting of the board of
supervisors .today, In hi opinion iter
garding the sUtus of, the city em-
ployes, employed by the ; month, and
whom It was planned to fire on Jan
uary 15, Milverton declares that: to
follow this scheme would render the
cjty j. liable I to a number of damage
lults, to say the least His full opin-
ion follows ;.v ,

"In order that there may be no mis
understanding, I .submit , herewith in
writing an opinion, as to the 'status of
employes of the City and. County of
Honolulu. Shortly prior to the last
meeting of the Board, the Mayor : re--

auested this Department to render an
opinion upon Che matter and at the last
meeting of the board such opinion was
rendered orally. . An . answer to, the
specific question, concerning which In-

formation was desired, i laid down in
one of the leading standard text book
on the subject of municipal corpora
Uon in the following language: ,

(Continued on Page 2)

FRl'iE-UPllE- O

INsaISst
That one branch" of professional

jport in Honolulu has reached a pass
Ahere crooked methods are in evi
dence, and where frame-ups- , and sure
'.hings are beine; attempted, to separ
ate the public from its money, is indi
cated bv the statement of Alexander
J. Smith; of Maui, a young profes-
sional bicvele racer. Smith and "Sol-ile- r"

King were practically matched
'or a 10-mi- le bike race, ttTTake place
at some date in the near future, and
Jils morning Smith made the state-
ment that King tad approached him
vlth an' offer of 250 to allow him
(King) to win.

Smith, who 18 only 20 years of age.
tnd Inexperienced in the usages of
:rooked sport, told King he would
hlnk the matter over. He told his

brother, Eddie Smith, and Nigel Jack-jo-n

who has been trying to secure
he match for him, of King's alleged
jffer, and on their advice came to the
Star-Bulleti- n this morning, with a full
md complete statement of the whole
affair.

"King met me on Fort street last
night," said Smith, "and talked to
me about a race. He told me that
he knew a man who would bet $500 on
him to win, and that If I would pro-

mise to lose the race he would give
me half the money. I was to race
him for a fifty dollar side bet, but

(Continued on Page 2)
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Another big dredging; project, for
Pearl Harbor is being considered by
the inavy department and probably
the next congress Ssillfbetik'ejd to
pour million of dollars into
the channel. The Kuperdreadnougbts
of the (new : navy have already made
necessary " the 'extension of the dry-doc- k,

and now it is thought advisable
to deepen and widen thtf entrance to
the harbor Itself. -

Jt.ha been known for some. time
that naval . autnoritlei thought it
best to straighten Cue Pearl; Harbor
channel somewhat, but the, magnitude
Of the undertaking has just become
known locally. A fourth aa much
again a was spent for the original
dredging contract will be, required to
deepen the entrance channel; from' 35
to 40 feet and to cut off some of the
corners which now make navigation!
of the passage very difficult for large
vessels. The estimate for.f this new
work 1 $900,000 while the amount of
the original contract wa $3,668,000.
No appropriation will - be asked ' from
the present congress, but the next ses-
sion will be asked- - to authorise; the
fufids. Thia brings the total esti-
mated cost of the Pearl-Harbo- r naval
base up to $13,031,500. ...

C'E STAY

E

IN PS
Chung Nung, the Chinaman sentenc-

ed to life Imprisonment by Circuit

mitting the crime, of rape upon a girl
less than twelve years old, will not be
set at liberty for the present. The su-

preme court this morning denied the
writ of error applied for by Attorney
Lorrln Andrews, the prisoner's counsel.

The petition for the writ was based
primarily on the alleged failure of the
lower court to set forth in writing in
the record of the case, the judge's
charge to the. Jury. City and County
Attorney Cathcart appeared for the
prosecution both in the lower court and
in the supreme court in the present
case. The decision of the lower court
is sustained.

PAYING ROW AGAIN

The old trouble with the Rapid
Transit Company about the paving of
its part of King street was threshed
over again at a meeting of the board
of supervisors this afternoon, being
started by a communication from

.' ..V

V - f.
m'i-,ut-

J. dt
--Doc-. (William T.) IfohsarraV city

and ' county meat anil food inspector,
1 slated to go the way of oe Richard,
milk lntpector, by the Democratic sup-
ervisor, that way; of course, beta; the
well-trodde- n !path of dismissal'!
- ;Dr.A. R. Rowat the veterinary iur-treo- n,

t an applicant for Monsamt's
job, it was stated this morning. "

but
no decision as to hi appointment has
yer been "made." The place is consid-
ered a good political plum to land, and
there may be others after itV " --

r

vJoIUcAaI4,vrepnbIlcaJl;.iraa,;dI.
placed ' for E. J. Gay;, Democrat as
ml lie inspector by the board "several
dtiys 'ago. V Yesterday the . board. re-
ceived a protest from Tentorial Veter-luarri- an

Norgaard throagh the . board
of agriculture and forestry, "Th board
of . agriculture is: carrying ou an ex-

tensive and Important tuberculin test
for dairy- - and; other Jierds In 1 tht Is-

lands and it is'' declared that Richard
should not be displaced for an untried
man.-- ; On this point' the report of the
led to the supervisors for thei cogita-
tion, saya:'- ' , ': --.y.-

To replace him .with as absolutely
inexperienced man' Would practically
-

: :fV VT- -

(Continued on jPagt 7)

The street-ca- r paving controversy
between the Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Company and the city and
county has been settled amicably, and
the active work of laying the paving
between the tracks along King street
from the' King street bridge to Nuuanu
street will begin next Monday.

This wa the information 'received
by Superintendent of Public Works H.
K. Bishop this morning In a letter
from Manager C. G. Ballentyne, of the
Rapid Transit company. 'Mayor Fern
confirmed the news by telephone.' It
is understood at the capltol building
that the settlement is the result of a
compromise which will' permit the
company to use ohia blocks.

Manager Ballentyne stating that the
company Intended to begin the' work
on Monday morning.

Chairman Petrie of the road com-

mittee wanted the sense of the board,
especially on the matter of foundation,
the company stating that it Intended
to use rock filling.

SKI
BEGINS

CONCENTRATION OF WEALTH UNSAFE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Attorney Untermeyer, attorney for the house
committee investigating the so-call- ed money trust, forced George Baker,
who was on the stand agajn today, to admit that the concentration of vast
.wealth in the hands of a few captains of finance is a serious and growing
menace to the freedom of the nation and to its industrial prosperity.

;
:
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PRICE .FIVE CENTS.
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Reports of Hideous Torture Given Victim
ir-- GfBrutal Turks; ReacK Athens an '

' Start City Blazing With Indinnati:
,

hirty In All Slain; Many Of Th :
aGhildren --T Greeks R2

rieVval of. Issue Oinci
Statemcint. Showing- - Loss of 21,C

J ATHENS; Greece Jaru llwThis cityi blazing ajjairi vith oxciteme-- l
such as ha not been seen since the early days of the war with Turkey. P :

porta from the little village of Ksrm'uza, in the province of Eplruj, te'I C
the wanton massacre by, Moslems of thirty women and children, tt::
they worshipped the cross, and refusedf to.depy their rtlljlon.

i The.dispatches repeat in full tha horror of the tortures which tht C
rnsn Inflicted before he finally killed his, victims. Little folk, were bur-w:t- h

lishtsd elflarettes, and were forced to witness the d;raiitl:n cf t:
mother. iTh iwomin. were 'assaulted and burned : with firs tnnij, c

thrown lillve Into burning houses after having been vietatsd.V.
, ' Whan the new of this outrage reached here the crow i ts;:n f;rr.!

in front of; the riewtpaper, offices and near government fcu;:iir-- :, t
raandlng'lnstant renewal. of hostilities with Turkey, and ven;:ir.c f;r t

lives taken at .Kerrnlsza. It was with- - difficulty that the police have en-

able to'keep order In the' streets. X :' -- ,...v. .

BUtGAR Losses'
1 SOFIA; 11- - Th-- s rir dr-;r- --t h -t

""" Vet ts I'"1 v;r-'-- .i durlnj tha.-- r wiih 1
f.; i.. ii ..-t-

o' hundred and tw soliisrs were "

wotnd4 cr't-iier-
od from, slcknsss d'jrlnj the can--- ; . ..

cr cent.wtrc saved bjr the tur; :;ni

coriFERErxE
I"- - LONDON, 'Jari. 1ft The peace' cb nference her I ! a t M ccl.

'
Ti

qudstlOi) of the surrender of Adrianopte Is proving unsolvabtt apparently,
strain has been placed upon : the conference by tha reports . c :

fresh Turkish atrocities' In th province of Eplru. v v

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 The committee that l Invesfgatlng thjh',--rln- g

trust-toda-
y issued a summons for;.PIerpont Morgan, who Is now in

rope. It wa stated that the committee desires to learn from the f:-nt-
:!i

head the exact facta of th formation of the International Mercantile Mr! ,

the hug aggregation ef capital thatjs said ; to eomplstsly . damlnats t.v ?

trad, of'th world, and to control by far the larger part of ths trans-Atlant-;;

shipping.-- '
1 . i I; J- y , x '

: .IThe morning' session of the committee proved Intensely inttrestlr;.
Witnesses appeared who testified that the shipping trust controls not only
the trade on the east coast of the continent, but that it has is grip firm!
en the Pacific coast trade aa well". The committee was Informed that
so-call- ed London conference dictated terms' for Pacific charters, and rat: j
a easily as it doe those of vessels between New York or Coston and Liver- -

Af t :; : . - ' t .' . ' --J- ''t-v- '' V I v
m '.. -

Frosts in

.

01

!1,

r;:i2iJ.l..s cc,;r;

of vote.

' ' ':"v Associate Trt CaUeT' T l' '':

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 11-- The golden state Is still frost bound. Re-

ports from practically all over California show that th sever weather
continue with Increasing damage to the crop. More than four hundred ;

students from Leland SUnford and University of California have been call-

ed back horn to assist their rancher fathers In ;flghting th frost and
'-
-.repairing the damage thatha been done.-":-- -. - :"r: ', ;

Fra Amertus

TnEr'H'T

c:'dlc::::j

fAMOcUted Pres CabUl . -

. BUFFALO, New York, Jarull'Fra Albertu er Elbert Hubbard, to
alv hi real name, pleaded guilty to. having cent obscene matter throu;V
the mail and was sentenced to a fine of $100.. The sentence was us-pnd-

The other, who stood accused of th same offense also pleaded
guilty and were let off with a warning and on their promise not to offend;
again. . ; ' .' ' - a V"1

Vote

--3:30

'Demanding
VVar-Bulga- rs

Contmu

Sentenced

Monday

California

Archbald
Associated Pran . Cable . vj; .'.;:VC;

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 11 It 'wae ;tated here today tha 5 the.;
senate will probably reach a vote on case of Judge Archbald, the com--;
merce court Jurist accused of using his office for gain, and other Illegal

A 1 - 1.. lu....tl.liii,f. ...I I. D..Mlulll,'' ' Uicu in cun nee liu n wnn uruo irinMEtiii vv rsnininanM.: .w
guess was ventured as to the division

and

the

the

Castro Remains In Toils
Associated Presi CaUel ' i , '

NEW YORK, Jan. 11-S- enor Castro, former president of Venezuela, ha
lost his application for a writ of habeas corpus and must remain on . Ellis
Island until the immigration offlcfals at WasWogton have decided what to do
in his case. A board of Inquiry Will handle his case.

Russia Pulls Mongolia Wires
AsmwUU J ,PrMS Cabll , Ju :yK:;:

ST. PETERSBURGS, Jan. 11- - It was learned here today that Russia
is doing her best to persuade Mongolia to sign a treaty offensive and de-

fensive with Japan, and to declare thereby her independence cf China.
The hands of the Great Power are believed to be against such a sch err
and It may lead to serious international complications, r --

v ;r'



aHirE TO AND : MOTma :

ffiOT3EE
To sail for; Lahaina and , IIIlo at

three o'clock this afternoon instead
cf an boor later according to a former
tchedule, the Inter-Islan- d, steamer
:.! auna Kea la taking out a large
list of passengers,- - among whom Is a
delegation of mainland tourists bent
on viewing the volcana of Kllauea.

In i adding Lahalna, Maui, to the
week end run of the Mauna Kea it
was found that the Hllo liner failed
to reach destlnatioa .at: Hawaii :.in t

Unit to, permit the transfer of pas--J
renters to the Sunday morning train!

r ; the volcano.: Under ordinary!
father conditions, a delay of about

t hour is jcansedVby the i vessel
calling at the Maul port V

A considerable and . flattering? In-rrca-

ia noted of late in, the travel
' ctween Honolulu and Hilo. Tae ves

1 returned from Hawaii this "morn
' " ; bringing , a ' good elzed lists of

- - and deck passengers, c -

rreight included 116 packages' sun--
rlcs,' 10 crates vegetables; a quantl- -
- cf empty drnms and kegs, Bbarrels

and 26 barrels' alcohol.C i .'it
r.cuga-- weather, at- - Laupahoehoe

: i. vented the landing of passengers
J malls at that port on both the
tward and inbound trips. TreveV
s for Laupahoehoe were carried on

- Uiloi , ' '.: i
The Inter-Islan- d steamers Kauai and

ul were reported at Hllo at the
? of the departure of the "Mauna

a for Honolulu. 1 The Maui is to
1: ,T a large shipment of native hard

i and paving blocks to Honolulu
1 should . arrive here - tomorrow

: rAzg. -- . : ;:
'

:. n ' ' ., -

Tie American barkentlne Nuuanu.
a San Diego is reported to have

: ved at Ifilo'i on last Thursday,
leers In tho Mauna. Kea state that

? schooner Annie Johnson was : at
a port of Mahukona when they
:; rd there.

''r-'''"'r,-
n

r:iwly -- the'- t6::a 'aTe tightening
: usd Jesse Clark, the streetcar
:. iuctor, arrested a short time ago

the U. 8. marshal on a charge of
"ys&my, and.U. S.. District Attorney

- ! ons . says today that he believes
I as now obtained ? sufficient evf-::;- 3

to convlcrrhe accused man, in
e the 'latter attempts to establish

'defense.' ; "' ."''-:''.- ''

TLe lalert T)It of evidence arrived
iterday, in thelorm of an affidavit
an rather John F. McGinty of the

".. ih die - church in San Francisco,
-- taer McGlnty states that he- - mar

J a man claiming to be James Cllf
rd Steele to Theresa Cclaroni In
:.t city on January 27. 1908. k At-cL- cd

to the afridavltt is ; a photo-rap- h,

which ho swears is tiat of the
an known to him" and to the .San
rar.clsco wife as 'James Steele;:'-Thi- s

apparently : is the picture - of
t'.e man here save that it shows a
: an with a bountiful growth of hair.
: reckons believes the hal shown in
; e photograph ; i - a - toupee. Jesse
Clark is hald.?.?.Th;Bak. that seems

o fit here was supplied the district
. ttorney a short time ago by a letter
irora a Hono'cln .wonxan who had
l een a neighbb? of,JUr.r and Mrs.
Clark, and who caj-- s che la ready to
ro on, the witxees stand and Swear
t aat : Clark had exhibited a toupee

, in
ct presence, raying he " formerly

used it, while working-o-n
the-Coas-

It is understood that Clark has
tc!d some of .the streetcar men , here
tLat he has CcnfesBed If he has It
evidently has not been to the federal
prosecutor for the latter has already
arranged to incur the expense of
L ringing Father McCinty and " the
Sciaronl womaft frbms Saa Francisco
to appear beforr the ; federal grand
Jury in thli ease when the Jury co-vene- s

on January 2?;-:- , '. . h

! SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCjdCCal.t Jaa 11.
Beets: 88 analysis. 9s. 2d. Parity, 5.92
cents. Previous quotation, 9s 2 d.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan.' 9. Su-
gar: 96 degrfc test, 2.48 cents. Pre-
vious quotation, 2.51 '.scents.

.The popular discussioB at the New-
comers' Club ia Cooke Hall, Y. M.
C. A. bulldinj tomorrow afternoon at
a quarter to, Qre o'clock will be the
beginning of a' short series ot studies
on The Expectations of Jesus., Out-
lines have been prepared by general
secretary Super following some sug
restions of Dr. Bosworth. of Oberlia
College, on ' th e" tudy of this subject

ij v i,": 14A9. Hv

FROWTHE ISLANDS

Speck! ' Cable to Ilfertnaitf
5. Exchange

Saturday. Jan.1L
VICTORIA ? Sailed,' Jan; 10,J3r. etr. !

YOKOHAMA Arrived; Jan. 10.. S. &
i Pereja,: hence :Dec.i 28 i "

': ' :

HILO Arrived Jan. 9, bark. Nuu-
anu, from San Diego.
MAHUKONA Bailed.. Jan. 10, schr.

Annie Johnson for San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO -"-- Sailed, Jan. 10,
;B. S. Hyades.' for Seattle.

PASSENGERS ABRITED t
. Per. stmr. , Manila; Kea, .from .Hllo
and way portsH; C;, .Hapal,A C
Jones, Capt CD. Stiles, F.. a Brad-
ford and wife,! C. Cassendykt and
wife, M. L. Ml then, wife and . child.
Mrs; x A. M. Cabrinha and'i Infant, H.
Downs, 4T. Nakatsu, iA. 'A. -Wilson, W.
O. Hall. W. Cullen,' Fucando Jarales.
Mrs; M. 'Camara,'; Jos! ;Ttaftry, ? Ching
Fook Tan; Choy King Pung. -- ?vk Choy,
Choy King SangVJ. E MnierMra. L.
Hull and - child, Miss M., Kempster,
Mig M Renton.'Miss E, Kenton, Mrs.
H. H., Ren ton. JMiss.E.. Weiss. Miss
V.; Madden, Mrs. Mackenzler Master
Mackenzie-- -- From Kawalhae-f-J. "P.
Curts, W. ?'M. f i Lindsay, ilieut ! 8.
Young; Miss A. Rickard, W, Notley.
Sam Kelllnoi. From Lahalna MaJ.
Donkblg, A. S. Prescott, ,U . Weln-xeime-r.

' '

. PASSENGERS DEPICTED-- ;

'Per T. K. K. S. S. Shinvo MaroT for
Japan and China ports Front' Hono-
lulu: fr. F. Oakes. Mrs. R. F. Oakesc,

Per' stmr.; W;' O.-'Itali- 'for,' Kauai
ports, JanJ lO.-- W. D. "McBryde, Mrss
Wilcox,; P. K.' Palama. 1 Mra.' (X' B.
Hofgaard, Mrs. A. K. Gardall.ana 'In--

Per 'str CIaudlael. tor iJahalnaland
KahuluJ ports; Jan. 10. Miss" Oblin-- "
ger, Mrs. .E,- - Barba. : Miss E. Barba,
Misa R. Barba, G. F. Burns. Geo. Kon.
Miss Ah Gn, H. P. Weller. E. Brecht,
O. Brecht, Miss E. Kawalwaaole, Mrs.
M. Kahana. r 't .'' a :?

Per. O S.(; s; Sierra fori San' FranJ
clsco,V Jan. , IX. Mrs,', Frances; 'Ander-- .

son, Master,. Allen .Anderson, Miss
Mary Bennett, Miss C. Condi; . xl. V,
Cox, H.. V. pixon Miss Anna Farisee,
Mrs. K-- M. Goolding, Geo. E.; Gunn,
lira. C. a Hall, Herbert Harir, A. W.
Hedemann, Leon Honlgsberger,; J.

Isidore Jacobs, :.-- R. Jaadorfr
Mrs. rH.- - Jitter, . D. Low. Mrs.!,
Myers,'Mrs.' R. PfelL C. S. Pray Aub-
rey . Roblason,- - Selwyn Robinson, ,51 rs.
t Stephenson, Paymaster Steven, U.
S. . N.; ; Clareneef Wilson. ,Wm. WolffTt

. - t

! PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per atr. Mauna' Kea, 'for ttn6''vla
way ports,' Jan 11. Mrs;- - JJW. West
ahd infant, TJlt&X. Cameron; W. LS

Severance, Miss ' H. Severance. Mrs.
B. Walbrtdge; C H. WelVs Mk?? and
Mrs. J. F." C'Hagen, Miss K. Kekele,
Jno. Sllva, H. L, Lyon. J. B. McSwan-so-n,

Mr, and Mrs." W.' Q. McQuarreL
G. L; GivOlinl, A; El. Austin; Mraad
Mrs. A. C' Eames, Mr,' and Mrs. F; 0.
Hummel. Mr. and Mrs; C S, Carlsalth,
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, A. S.'CantIh. ff

'Per Stmr. Clandlne; tor Maul ports,
Jan. 13. E.- - W. Hulse, M. A. 'Nlcoll.
WlW Taylor;

Per. str.fKIlauea,.for Kona and.Xau
porta, ; Jan. 14. Miss C. Jieelros,
Mrs. P. Correa, Master, E.? Correa,' Mr.
and Mra.C. W. Burkett.
. - Per str. Likelike, for Maul and Mo
lokal ports. Jan,: 14. MUsiHMcCor- -

riston, L. H. Judd. Geo. McCorrtston,
Mr. and Mrs, IL McCorrlston. , : ,

, Per ilr. Kinau, for KaAiat ports, Jan.
'

14. A. M. McBryde. H iL- - J
Per atmrMauxtaKea,.Jor Hllo, , via

way ports, Jan 15. MrJ and Mrs. C.
W. Burkett, Mrs. Sutter, Miss: Mc-Larr-n,

J-- WWaldron A. .Osaki.
, per str. W, O. lall. for Kaualports,

Jan. 16. Mr. an-- t Mrs. William Dean.

HAILS.

Malls-- art due. from the following
points as foIlowaV
San Francisco Loganr U." S. Ai T.,
Jan; 12. - ;;- - 1

Victoria Marama, Jan. 29.
ColonlesSonbma, Jan. 26.
Yokohama Nile, Jan. 21. ,

Mails will depart for the followmi
polnta as follows:
Yokohama-Chin- a, Jan. 23.
Vancouver Makura. Jan. 28.
Colonies Ventura.; Jan. 20.
San Fraaci8co Transport, Jan. 14.

PANAMA, Dec 31 A party of treas-
ure hunters, headed by Miss Barry Till
and Miss Genevieve Davis, left here
today for Cocos Island.

The island lies in. the Pacific about
5."0 miles southwest of Panama, and
for years has been the lure of treasure
seekers. According to tradition, mil-
lions of dollars in treasure are buried
there.

HAVE YOUR EAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N
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i There were many interesting eat--.. ..... . L .
lires connectea wnn me aeparaire oi
the Oceanic liner Sierra for Ban Fran-
cisco shortly after the noon hour to-

day .v

Scores of pretty maids and matrons
lined the rails as the vessel was pre-

pared to sail for the mainlands In-

cluded in the" list of sixty cabin pas-
sengers was a bevy of theatrical stars,
who' have just closed a series of suc-
cessful engagements at the local play-
house. The Sierra proved a magnet
ror hundreds of spectaVys'who" gather-
ed at the Oceanic whaj, ,

The vessel proved a means of trans-
portation for' sixty-five- ; Spanish -- Immigrants,

who, , arriving-- , here soin
months ago as strangers and prospect-
ive settlers, decided to; take ,np Ufa
along the Pacific coasts

; One interesting, paawtngernL the
liner was Miss Ma Bennett,-wh- o was
the Successful Contestant in "a- - beauty
contest wage in 3an Frahclsco.'i -

i The Oceanic' ireainer'Sstiled with a
fiir-sixe- d .cargo Jncludic 150d aac1tft,
sugar, 6800 bunches, bananas" and C000

easel of preserved4 pineapplea.'A small
mailfwas supplied iheaaeV'H

v The American ;bark Nuuanu from
San piego has.aTTite at HIVo, '.This
vtEsfl Is understood fo; have 'covered
the distance ia "iittle'ovet sixteen

--day4 The Nuaaiiuiaafirst"pected
would bring a generar cargy ofcaii-fcrnti-product- s-

to HonoltHr. antJI.:
changer waft 'raadt4H'heRtfettahwi.
-- Thb vfefBef may be given aUiipmet
ofMrd wood railway ties for railwaj
companies on the mainland., tf

Inteiflslantf Sailing Monday. t
'
'. The - Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company announces the sailing of the
stamer Wallelt fox. Kukulhaele,'' Ho-noka- a,

and' Paanhau at noon Monday,
takine sreneral jcafgi aadTtnailai Thia
tesel will afed deliver expiovisea to

.t t Mil
: The steamer Noeau fpr regular potts
of call on' Kanil Is listed for dispatch
at five p'clpcK! Jtpndaj isvenint.taking
fctteral cargo mails but no passengers.

Ati Arrival ron KauaLt?j .; . -- ; ....

t The'InterJsland" sleamer. Koeau was
an arrival from' Kauai porta this morn-la- g,

with four deck" passengers, 2100
saets- - of augar, J539 iacka: of rice and
a'. Quantity of tmptyrdruma and other
cpntalnera. , The offlcera: in the vessel
report very rough Vweathet on. Kaloa
and: tKIlauea,; though, they " .were, able
to work cargo; at both'; these - porta.
The voyage homeward was .character?
laed by favorable winds; and seas.

Report Schooner. Annie, Johnson.
fAccording to a report- - received at

Ue .Interisland. Steam. Navigation of:
flee today with the'; arrival 4 ofV the
steamer.,,". Iwalani. V IheV". : American
schooner, Annie Johnson sailed, from
Mahukoha ! for the coast an : 30 ai nL
oh Friday. Jan: 10.': ' a f ''

The Iwalanl returned frdmthe.BIg
Island' with a small .geheral carga.
; ? ;.pa't- -
tvatan) to SairToesday.' 1 '

; 4 -
A ,Tbe Intertsiahd" steamer Iwalanl Is
on the berth to sail for. Mahukona; and
i'awalhaeat noon Tuesday taking gen
eral cargo and' later mall iestihed for

TRANSPORT SERVICE i
Logan sailed from 3an Francisco Jan.

Sherman sailed from Manila, to ar.
Honolulu Jan." 14.

Warren," stationed .at the, Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for!. Guam and
' Manila, Deci 14. ' i ' " ' '

DlxJ t from: Honolulu
'

for- iManila,
sailed Dec. 8. ,
Sheridan salted from San Francisco
for Honolulu Jan.j& - 1

'
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(Continued from Page -- 1)

he told me that I could make a lot
more money .this way. I didnt know
what to tell him,' so I said that I'd
have to ask my brother, who waa put-
ting up some of the money for my
bet .-

-

"King , then took me over to the
Advertiser office and we talked to one
of the men there about the race, and
I said I wouldn't ride, any less than
ten miles. When I got home I told
my brother what King had said and
he was so mad he wanted to lick me.
He told , me that' wasn't the way to
do things, and that when I rode a
race I must either win or lose fair,
and try all the time. That's what I
thought myself. This morning I saw
Mr. Nigel Jackson who has been help-
ing me to get a race, and trying to
get King to meet me He told me
the same thing; that it would never
do to fix anything , with King: So 1

came to tell the paper about it-Sm-
ith

told a straight story, and
while, according to his account, there
waff no third party present when King
end he talked, his version of the af-

fair seems to be given in good faith.
If he was older and more experienced
5n th Mm. hP nrobablv would have
kept quiet about any dishonest prop--

nHtnn mad, to him. even thoueh he
refused to be a party to a frame-up- ,

DAVS I . rS: TO

eEFfflOED
7

BY ELKS

An entirely new feature for Carni-
val week has been sprung by Honolulu
Lodge No. 616. of the Order of Elks.
It is a reproduction Of a California
"Forty-Nin-e Camp." J. Walter Doyle
la the leading spirit in the matter
and has i plans which mean a show
'that will surprise and. entertain all
wno are.here ;

In the famous mid-wint- er exposition
given In San Francisco years ago, the
'49 camp was declared by many of the
visitors to be about the best feature
ot thewholo show. It showed with
considerable accuracy, the" conditions
that prevailed in the wild west in the
"days of forty-nine,- " It gave a picture
of what took place" In the times which
produced the literature of Mark
Twain, Bret Harte, Joaquin Miller,
Stoddard and other authors whose
works have become classics.

There was the fandango, dance
now and then some of the wild shoot-
ing cf those days went with the show

and . there was;, the gambling that
went with mining camps "in the days
of forty-nine.- " The gambling will be I
cur-ou- t here, if the show Is given.
But it wtll be imitated on a most rea-
listic a plan, and anyone In the camp
who wants to see how faro was dealt,
roulette was played, and poker in-
dulged in, In the "days of old, the days
of gold, the days of forty-nine- " will
have a chance to see it In all reality
In,,; mis proposed show. Those in
charge plan , to. have a little ; city of
their own; and-- ' they 'will let ' visitors
gam we to tneir. heart content on the
reckless acal ;of the-day- of the irtld board of health .but

v

the mamia de-an- d

woolly , west, under ' a: scheme clared to have been unable to remedy
fiSL'i no Player P, Poasibly win coaaitlons. aahis Taadlord, remained
aj uuot or iue anyising. , sine

real' an(f;the visitors ,wifL tear.
WIth:' the-- aid of , th4 ' carnival Mm.

mittee'and the 'promotion committee. I

H8.ha'amall city bf their .own. In
that qittfe fclty they willvahow wlat
theilgreaf . California authors of the

past half cerftuTyiJiave written stories
about It will be the "wild and woolly
west" reproduced. i'uspecial meeting of the local lodge
of Elks, hai; been ,called next
Wednesday "evening - to take ;up the
conslderatloa of the'jnatter and ap-
point committees to arrange the ne-
cessary work. Director. General Chil-lingwort- h,

of the general carnival and
' floral parade, lhaa expressed ; himself
as -- enthusiastically in afavor bf, the
lEIkiplan,aa4 a part of the 'general
holiday season.

on account of .the supposed harm hat
such disclosures -- would bring Uo pro-
fessional spor- t- But .by "telling the
whole story, before any. real harm has
been done, he has done. )sport a good
service, by putting promotersf and pat-
rons on their .guard- against the sort
of thing' that has given" many games
and competitions a black eye In pther
communities ahd - that has worked a
real; hardship, tn many honest ath-
letes- who wish to make a clean living
by their skill and strength. " ?

The professional athlete who makes
a living by honest' and clean sport Is
entitled to every consideration; but the
professional Who tries ' to , "put f one
over on the public should ge; no con-
sideration from the community. , He is
not 'oven'' to be trusted by those 'who
share with him in ill-gott- gains; for
he is likely .to "double Cross? them by
selling out to the other side If he sees
a'doliar; Or two $n turning" traitor. The
cldj saw jthat; there Js honor; ambn
thieves"' ia one that Js not substantiated
by fact; " ."-

- ' "

;"i "Soldier" Klng'.is well known In
Honolulu, and heretofore the breath of
scandal has' not touched him or his
performances. He came here as a
civilian ; employe of the quartermast-- ;

ef$ 'department, after getting quite a
reputation", In and : around San Fran-
cisco , as; a?marathon runner, at. the
thne when Dorando, St Yves and
Johnny ? Hayes J and . Johnny Marsh
Were going; the long-distan-

ce on the
coast- - King has" run many races here,
ahd holds a number of island records
on the cinder path. He returned from
'& visit to San Francisco a few months
ago; and since that time has been: un-
able to get any running matches, 'and
has tried, to,; land: some cycling events,
lie also poses' as "something of a boxer,
and recently got out a challenge to
any aspiring bantamweights.?

"Soldier" King, when found this aft-
ernoon at" the quartermaster's corral,
absolutely denied, .the. whole story.

"I guess my word is as good" as h4s
any time," said Klng. ?"! have been in
the racing game long enough to know
that you can't get away with that sort
of stuff. I never made such an offer
and never would. It's a lie from start
to finish."

ITWO RESIDENCE
PLACES SOLO

Through the J. F. Morgan Company's
agency, Miss Roslna Rose, an heir of
the late Mrs. Rumble, has sold to Mrs.
E. S. Johnson for $2750 a house and
lot-o- n Beretania, near Keeaumoku
street

A house .and lot on School, near Li-lih- a

street, has also been sold through
the same agency to a Chinese woman
for $1200.

SMALL BUSINESS
ON THE EXCHANGE

I

Only a small amount of business ai- -
. . r . . 1 tint nnft '

sale was reported from recess, 33

shares of Hawaiian Commercial un-

changed at 33.7 On the board still
Ies3 wa'3 done so far an siiar Is con
cerned. this being represented by 0

shares cf Oahu. unchanged at 23. Hilc
Railroad common irade up the rost of
the trading. and 2" shares goinij v;ih- -

out change at 7. 1

Sales for the week ended a! nc.n
today amounted to 138,91 7.62 .

FELL OFF DRAY;

rrn iin n zr ki

Enjoying a ride at the rear end of
a dray that was proceeding up Nuu-
anu avenue. John Hudula, slipped and
fell from the moving vehicle, almost
In the pathway of an electric, car.

Hudula sustained bruises about the
body and face, w He was taken to the
hospital for treatment The man had
a narrow escape from going nnder the
wheels of the1 electric car, and It waa
through: the quick action of the1 fend
ef that saved r him from a fart more
serious accident
"The police were called to take care

of a Japanese hackman who ia allege
ed to have collided with an automo-
bile. The vehicle sustained some
damage in coming into contact with
the machine which Is declared was
following close upon the hack. The
accident occurred on upper Nuuanu
street The owner of the ante is said
to have effected a satisfactory settle,
ment with the Japanese jehu.

Chief of Detectives Kellett and staff
spent an- - active evening in visiting
the established haunts of the crap
shooters. Thirty Chinese were gattH
ered at district court this morning,
there to face a charge of gambling or
being present at a place -- where :f. a
gambling game waa-bein- g carried on.

The defendants decided to reserve
a plea, and the cases were therefore
carried over until next Tuesday morn-la- g.

It is understood that the Chi-
nese propose to .fight the case. --

The owners of the tenement house,
now leased by Chung Lfcm, decided
at the last moment-- to put the place
in sanitary condition, with the' result
that the case pending against the Chl--i
nese tenant was nolle pressed at dis-
trict court this, morning. The lessee
had, been 4 denied a license by the

obdurate to the plea for relief.

MEM
M

CohJtlnuedftam pag-;l.- :

" Except .where it is otherwise p'ro-vWe- d

ty statute or charter: provision,
amunicipaltemploye hired or appoint
ed for too particular period of time may
generally be discharged at. any time,
with or .without cause, by the munici
pality through Its proper

. offlcersd
But where one is appointed or

employed for, , a; .defiite term at' a
fixed salary, the obligation of the con-tta- ct

cannot ?be? Impaired by adls
charge without cause before the Q

ef such time any more;: than
la this case;of ; private tmptoymentM

i Tt rwiU i.bej eeenl that-h- contract rof
employment; once legally entered into
cannot; be avoided legally, eitherras to
the term of employment, or; as; to the
antocnt ,tf - talaryv i In? regard Ito4, the
employes) of. jthe;-Ctt- faadCodaty cf
oholulu, except day laborers, the con-

tract as 1 understand ; It, covers an
employment from month to mbnthThe
employes are '-

- what" ate ' known . ta
"Monthlr; Men," 'and the meref fact
that payment,' for convenience, Isr made
t1ce a month would not affect 'the
natore of the contract v " '
. n would advise that no action be
taken by this board1 that win have the
result of plunging the municipality in
ty litigation in a matter - where ' the
law is apparently so clear. - '
The5 Matter --of Gradea." r

!Mr. Milvertoa also handed the board
another Opinion. This time it was on
ttef matter of grades; It will be re-

called that the grade commission es
tablished certain grade regulations and
Issued data; upon which a number of
property ' owners In the city laid Bide
walks and made" other improvements.
When the city and county engineer
set to work: it was found that some of
this: data-wa-s Incorrect and in conse
quenoe the roads and sidewalks failed
td harmonize in several instances. This
raised the question of the responsibiK
Ity . for the additional work necessary
to bring the two to grade? ' Milverton
believes that, in view of the fact that
the property owners acted , in good
faith, on the data supplied by a prop-
erly appointed official body, that they
are relieved of alt responsibility and
that If additional work is to.be done
"the should not be made to pay. f. l

The meeting of the board today was
originally . to -- pass the appropriation
bill second reading, and this was done
without hitch. - ; "v;

As a result , of hi'many picture
plays which have been enacted at
Waikiki beach during the last month
the Hawaii Promotion Committee has
planned something new for the accom-
modation of the man with the camera.
According to the present plans, a pho-
tographer's tripod will be established
in the reef waters off the Moana Hotel
and the Outrigger Club in order that
visiting moving, picture men and pho-
tographers may have a better oppor-
tunity to secure pictures of the surf
and canoe riders.

The promotion committee will offi
cially board the world-cruise- r Cleve--,
land when she arrives in Honolulu on
January 23. and decorate the passen-
gers with leis. A number of Hawaii-
an ladies have been selected by Sec-
retary Wood to go out in the launch
and Mayor Fern has been asked to
have the Hawaiian band at the Ala-ke- a

wharf on the morning of the
steamer's arrival.

Three boy bandits raided a Chicago
ramblins? club, lined everybody uo
against the wall, secured $600, and got
away safely

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Hooului
& Hoola Lahui will be held at the Ka- -

piolanl Maternity Home Wednesday,
January 16thr 1913. at 10 a m.. All
members are requested to attend.

EUGENIA K, REIS.
Secretary K. M. H. of A. H. H. L.
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BREEDING HORSES. FOR '

.S r 7 m m '; i a a m a

T)nder;!the prbylikmaT of f fJiauf
rent appropriation act' for the TJepart-men- t

r of iAgdeuiture aathorizisg (hd
inauguration of ezperfments, ,in; the
breeding 4

of r horses 4 for milltaVyipur-pose- s

and providing I50.OOO for that
purpose, the secretary of agriculture,
with the. concurrence of the secretary
of war, as appointed the following
gentlemen as advisory agents in the
selection of .stallions and to assist In
the operation i of i the government's
plan: , Henry Fairfax. Of Vlrginlavfor
thoroughbreds ; C U Ralley, of Ken
tucky. ; for : American - saddle horses ;
Walter. Palmer of -- Illinois, X for atan--

I. ' r
;. v- fP-- - .i ? i .

; " . . '

;.. I ca ? j t j -- -

CP I
' - ,v

.fP J:

fl :

H
8'

r.ir-- ! .

aH

l.u.:iZU..;,......1 .n

'dacl-bred- a : Maxwell Evarta,- - f Veiv'
mont. for.Aiorsaas pyi t ; - f- -'

Each gentleman, acta with the off!t
cers of the government to jthe aelee
linn nf toIHnno nt th. Yiw.A tim m

ivaeuu, liio ..lecnurr ,OI ...Wtr US ;

designated UeuC Col. IX 8. Stanley.
tf 1 ' L - - - - 4

sent' th earmy, and the secretary of C

agriculture has designated George .
hummel, chief cf the animal husband
ry division of the bureau of animal
lauuairj. v rrpreseas u ueparraent .

of agriculture - ' V -

stallions hava teen pur ;

chased to date, c

Phata-Eagrailn- -f af alxhest grada
can be secured from the hlarCalIetla
Phota-EasraTl- as Plant.;

V-- .

8- -

Of'

)

K adjtitjg;by :'

W skilled watchmakers C

I it
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JOHN WRAY PRESENTS

MISS VISGINIA BRISSAC
AND THE

WORLD'S FAIR STOCK CO.
IN THIS COMPANY'S

GREATEST SUCCESS

, BY SPECIAL WITH MISS ROSE STAHL

from Fag 1 ) :

t
port,' showing the work done daring

: I the past year and since its
aa a judicial body. P P-'t-- '

j , "We &Uo submit for your consider
;atlon reports on various
i which bare been by the
Jury, and offer
which. In your opinion, would tend to

, improve the efficiency and conditions
or same.. ipjfc

, . We have been called upon to pass
on ,78 cases, - and have examined in
connection with same 432. witnesses.

'Of these cases we. hare found 6
jtrpe bills, and 12 ho bills; of the

returned there have ,been
.39 convictions. 2 acquittals, 18 cases' pending,, and 1 nolle prosses.' fT1

The; cases have cover-
ed many and Various primes ranging
from assault and battery with a wea-
pon to the carnal abuse of children,

lt may be of Interest and useful to
note the --aumber tf "these "crimes as

fwell as the nationalities of the vari-
ous these' will bo- - shown
la the following: table:; 5

I Assault arid Battery 'with a Weapon
Japanese. 4; Chinese, 8; Porto Hicanst : Hawaiian, 2; Americans, J5; Fjl-fcln- o,

Of
. these fourteen a ro Herring sentence or
fired, oile forfeited bail on defendant
Inr'ane, one case pending.- - : .'.,.

Burglary: Hawaiian, 5; Chinese, 2;
Filipino, 1; Japanese, 3;

Porto RIcans, 2; 2. ;Four-tee- n

cases convicted, and
ce. one case pending. ..-..;- ' '

i Hawailans, ."2f'&'
H est, 1 ; two cases convicted; one case

J ' Forgery: fc Japanese,
,t Selling Liquor and Ms-orderl- y

Houiesr v American, four cases

--Korean, 1, aqaltal. "

' -

wo convicted .''t.av .'.""'--
" Perjury: Americans,' 2; convicted.

' Robbery: Hawaiian, !; pending.
- Murder: 1; , Porto Ri-ca- n,

IT,Chinese, 1; one convicted and
two pending. "

Attempt )ov Murder; 1;
American If Chinese l;two cdnvict--1

ed and one dead. , .

: Hawaiian, 1 ; Ko-
rean, 1; hjwo pending. . r . . ,

Rape: v Americans, 2; Portuguese, 1;
Hawaiian, 1; ope acquit- -

ted, one pending.? , - s
i

Carhal Abuse ol Children f" Chinese,
3. life; Portuguese, J, pending; .Porto
Rlran, i; life.. ' ' ;

LADY"
ARRANGEMENTS

JPrcsontationof tfcbe tmly Genuine

-- ''Boen'Here'
TONIGHT

(Continued

organiz-
ation

departments
Investigated

recommendations,

ip::,-.p--,.-:,.-

investigated

defendants;

Ij.Korenn? IjrPoringuese,.

Korean,-l;- ,

Americans;
serytngsca-le- t

Embezzlement:

l.onvktcd.
.Conducting.

Kidnapping:
LarcyiUuwian,!;

-- Portuguese,

Pprtugtiese

Manslaughter

pendlngone

Sexual Intercourse with Girls ;Un--j in excellent condition, neat, clean and
der 14 Years of age: 'Russian, con-
victed.

'

v...
indecent Assault; Chinese, dead.
To sum-tip-

, it : wjll fceMonnd that
there are Chinese 13, Russians 12
Anxeficans 1 10, . Japanese 6,1s Por
to y Ricans 6, ; Portuguese 5,
Koreans tr4, Filipinos 2. Russians 2.

, 'We wish! to call special attention
to .the work , of the City and County
Attorney;,' and his assistants. - Their
work has been thorough, conscientious
and faithfully performed; They have
always been courteous, and willing to
go to extremes in accommodating the
Jury, and have been more, than fair
in presenting the cases for.couBidera- -

: privilege of ty the way, are entirely
m exercisea greai '"""ua.c, .o ntu o.uu nu
and, caution, and never used unless (

ihere was,igood and sufficient
for ame4 y-

"Prompt i been given
where: tiTie bills been founds and
Jt will be noted; that of the 17 cases
now pending trial, the delay is caused
by the sickness and Inability' of
counsel for defendants to try.Jthe
cases. It is to be hoped that the gov-
erning powers win recognize the' abfK
ity and untiring work of this depart-
ment, and we trust that Nothing will
be done to. affect he able ; and eff-
icient ' administration of the depart-.me- at

either ia reducing ;jlhe or
ralarles of these men.

? "It been our experience that a
largo hUintwr of itrimcs, of
and greater degree, can be laid di-
rectly at the door of what is known
aa"Dago; Red.? Thi3 wine, we are
told,' la vnadulteratcd, but is sold and
csedwlven young. The effect of thisJ
new wine Is awful, and quickly de-Triv- ea

lit users of senses. Some
should be taken by the legisla-

ture to stop its use while in this stage.
We would suggest that a law prohi-
biting the : importation --and use of
wihes under three ' of age be
passed. This, we believe; wpuld tend
to' stop the excessive of wine
that now so injury.
Assaultaon ChlKjpen.- -

"Another matter whicn calls for at-
tention is the frequent cases of car-
nal abuse of female children. Much
good-ha- s been done by the men and

connected with the various
missions n this city. Through their
efforts, cases of this nature have been
brought to the attention of the auth-
orities, who have also given their best
efforts in conducting the cases. You
wjlinote that all of , cases where
convictions have been found, life im-
prisonment has been: the sentence.
Praise for Henry. T

i

The prisons, both territorial and
county, have . been carefully inveti- -

IX LESS THAN

Ten Seconds from the Same Faucet.

e 'K. D.
Water Beater

Cold
Electric

Patented Dwoinber 12, 1911

'ABSOLUTELY- - OUARANTEED

HONOLULU BRANCH

National Supplies Co.,
Telephone 4385. Hotel and Union Streets.
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NEW TONIGHT

" "DYNAMITE
THE BIGGEST LAUGH IN

VAUDEVILLE

ONE DOLLAR FOR EVERY MINUTE
Anyone Stays cn Dynamite's Back

! 1 A SCREAM ! !

EXTRA NOVEL FEATURE

" ELECTBA "
THE HUMAN DYNAMO.

DID YOU SEE IT?

De lea and
Orma

The Original Human String Bean

CONTINUED SUCCESS

Jourdane Quartette
New Repertoire Tonight
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well care of. The discipline is
thorough throughout, and great care

to the welfare and health of
the inmates. v

4,Great credit Is due to both High
Sheriff Henry and County Asch
for the manner In which are con
ducting their respectlye offices. It Ij
with pleasure that we learn that In
the near future larger and better A-
ccommodations - will be afforded
departments by the erection of a new
territorial and county Jail.
Urge Police. "

1 "The police' station . has bejen ex-

amined and carefully investigated by
this tody. The s present accommoda

The nolle prosse t1118- - which,
peen . wun care v.

reason

trials have
have

the
jthe,

force

has
both lesser

their
action

years

causes much

women

these

:10c;

taken

Jailor
they

theso

More

Jton.

Extensive Alterations rr are n eces-ear- y

- in border to properly accommo-
date the inmates and police force, and
we recommend that tnc matter of Im-
provement in this line be , given at-
tention immediately Uy :"--e proper au-
thorities. The force at the sheriff's
command Is wholly Inadequate. Ah
Increase of foot police, mounted patrol
and bicycle police are absolutely
necessary," for without proper and
sufficient officers, the sheriff can but
be handicapped in his work.
More Patrol .Boxes
I The . police patrol boxes should be'
Increased, and; a new switch board,
for the system ' should be Installed.'
The .present, one is not sufficient to
accommodate the fourteen new sta
tions already purchased.

"In order to secure the best and
most efficient men : for the mounted
patrol, we believe that" the county
should feed and care for the horses,
and in fact would recommend that the
county own and provide the horses
for the mounted patrol as under such
conditions better and more efficient
officers would be available.

"The men should be regularly
drilled in the use of fire arms, and
we , believe arrangements could be
made so that they could be instructed
by . the national guard with very little
expense to the department.

"There are a; large number of rifles
and revolvers stored in the station
house, but never used. They are
kept clean and in order. The style
of ' these are, however, old and an-
tiquated, and we believe they should
be disposed of, and an .up-to-da- te

equipment furnished. Great credit is
due the sheriff for the efficient man-
ner in which he is conducting this
department, particularly so as he is
handicapped by an Insufficient force.
Schools in,Good Order

; "We have made an inspection of
the public school system and find the
same to be in excellent order with
advances being made in all depart

gated. Both of these institutions are ments. A certificate of health from

W

the teachers and a physical examina-
tion of the pupils being a new re-
quirement which adds greatly to the
up-kee-p of the public health.

"The matter of teachers being drop-
ped for cause in eertafn schools was
considered and we have no comments
to xrakc on the actions of the board of
commissioners of public instruction,
who are apparently well Qualified to
handle such matters.
Two Sessions Plan.

"In regard to the two-sessio-n move
to accommodate the children who
would otherwise miss school, we find it
working out satisfactory to all con-
cerned temporarily.

"We visited the Kaahumanu. Kaiu-lan- i.

Pohukaina and Normal schools.
Interviewed teachers and principals,
and our recommendations are as fol-
lows:

"Provide a place for orphans and not
to send them to the reform school, this
being a great injustice to little child-
ren who by misfortune are without
guardisns. Provide a hospital depart-
ment for the Boys' Industrial School
at WaiaJee. That the two-seesio- n idea
be entered in school administration in
the territory, but in order to secure
the use of school buildings to the full
est extent teachers be provided for
both morning and afternoon sessions
with an extension of hours of each.

The grand Jury also reports, on the
conduct and conditions it found in the
school 8, jails, courts and other public
institutions, and made several recom-
mendations regarding repairs ajid the
like. It also visited the boys reform
school at Walalee, and, makes many
suggestions regarding the management
of the institution, recommending that
poi machines be installed. Continuing,
the report says:
Would Separate Boys.

"In, the opinion of your committee a
great mistake is evident at the school
through the fact that boys of all ages,
from " five' years to twenty years arc
allowed to intermingle and as there
are not enough teachers to give con
stant supervision to all of the boys, the
question naturally arises as to whether
those of tender and more susceptible
ages are not likely to learn bad habits
from the older and more . hardened
ones. v, ''.;vv;.V,;t
V "With this . point in view.'.your com-
mittee makes a strong plea for, a sep-
arate and sufficiently commodious dor-
mitory .to accommodate fall the boys
under fen years of age, and that this
dormitory be placed at such a distance
from the other dormitories as to en-
able the teachers to keep the JIttle
boys from mingling with the older
ones, also we consider j t essential to
the proper care; of the young boys that
a patron bo placed in ; charge of this

WOTOilpry, and we would so recom
mend.. .

"We would finally recommend that
the Board of Education provide a con-
tingent or upkeep fund which may'4e
drawn on . when necessary, as unless'
some means are provided whereby the
new buildings may be kept in a good
state of" repair it" Is possible hat' af-
fairs may' gradually follow the tineT.bt
least resistantfe'and drift back to thel
old regime? WheK'theyTwili get; to be
in as poor a state 'of repair as the old
ones were: .

'
; fp-J- p

"We are satlsfled that.; thepresent
Superintendent. and stall are dofng ex-
cellent work with the meana they hive
at command, and as before mentioned
If the appropriations asked .. for are
ferthebming, the general plan of Im-
provements will be accomplished and
ithe school raised to a very good stand
ard. , v ., ., 5l .,v j , ;.,'
Asylum'Crowded.

"Your Committee visited the. Insane
Asylum," and carefur inspection was
made of the, entire premises. Parti-cvl- ar

attention was given to the exist-
ing conditions in the wards anii dtf-- .
ftrent departments. , We found that
the place was-- kept scrupulously .clean
Utd that a condition of jxeaxhess pre-

vailed in all of the departments: '

f
"A recommendation .whlch'V6 have

to make at ithis 'time vand V?.Wch we
earnestly hope will be given, heed to,
ig ba o fthe enlargement of the lace
in keeping with the growth of the In-

st tution - and the increased .tax- - npon
it with the. growth of the City and
County of Honolulu. We' find hat the

is taxed to its utmost capa-
city, and although new buildings, are
now being erected to accommodate au
aiuidonal number of inmates we
that the ground space is Inadequate
tor the practical confinement of the
inmates It was shown to us that the
TeiTitpry owns land adjacent to the
present quarters which can be enclos-
ed.

"We recommend that the next legis-
lature be urged to provide a sufficient
s;im to consumate this enlargement
of the asylum enclosure, and to pro-

vide sufficient funds for the condemna-
tion of any small parcels of land which
n-a- y be found necessary, and for the
fencing of the proposed enclosure.
Praises Fire Department

"The fire department is in very good
condition and great credit is due to

Chief Thurston for the efficient man--!
ner in which he is conducting , the
same. ,. During the past year i the
board of supervisors has improved the
equipment considerably by purchasing
tree combination chemical and hose
motor-wagon- s, one engine "motor-tractc-r

and 3000 feet of new' hose.
"Ail the buildings and equipment

were found in good condition, clean
and well taken care of. The hook
and ladder truck was purchased about
ten years ago but has never been used
owing to a lack of crew and horses.
In our opinion, said truck is now an-
tiquated and should be disposed of aa
soon as possible. We believe that on
account of. the many high buildings a
hook and ladder truck Is necessary,
and recommend that the board of su-
pervisors purchase an up-to-da- te

motor truck.
"We understand that the officers

and men of the department are
drilled regularly and they seem to be
efficient In order to. get the best ser-
vice possible from the men we recom- -
mand that t ho fnrra ha lnrftMl h--

three men. . ... I

uuriuf, Liie past lew j cai a ui coi--

dent sections of the city have been
so extended that It seems imperative
to establish fire stations in these sec-
tions, viz.. Walkiki, Mnoa,Nuuanu
and Kalihi' The first step In this di-

rection has already been taken by ,the
board of supervisors by appropriating
a sufficient fund to build a station at

' ' '' " 'KaimukL ' -

Water Problem. .,
4

, 4

"One of the most serious conditions
to be considered Is that of the water
supply. . Notwithstanding the fact that
a large sum of money has been spent
in constructing a large Reservoir in
upper Nuuanu valley and In .laying
new ' mains ' In the downtown section
of the; city, results show that, little Im-
provement has i been - effected in the
way of increasing the pressure for fire
fighting purposes.
Charter Changes.
. '--

We Wish t point out a few recom-
mendations, which, if carried put may
save the County some money and' in
other instances do away with a good
deal of red tape.. , -

" "We suggest:' ' ' s

"That the publication of resolutions
calling for appropriations of money
as well as ordinances, as noted in
Section 17 and 19 of the mnnlclpal
charter and as amended, be limited
to one issue each.. - This course would
saye not only valuable time, but would
materially reduce expense, of publica-lio- n.

- ?';

?We would suggest that the time of
service should be made to correspond
with, that of fthe Territory, viz. from
8:30 a.-- until 4:30tp. m . (

Mayor's Prcclamation. "

TWe would suggest that section ; 54
be so amended that publication Qf the
Mayor's proclamation shall be made
in a newspaper forr one' issue only.
This would correspond with that of
theTerrftory, and ,'woold curtail . a
great deal of ; expense Jn ithe matter
of - publication ? wbich' the City '.and
County is. obliged to pay. by operation
of: law.":. .... " 'P
7- ffWe recommend . In ; so fair ; as the
department' of the municipal govern
mentis concerned, that the next 'leg-
islature be? requested td f sbcti
legislatioit as .will permlt of the Ter-
ritorial treasurer advancing to p the
Counties 'f sufilcient funds tc enable
them, in the vent ,. of a deficit, to
redeem all Warrants when presented.
Under the present systenutthe Coun-
ties receive their share of the taxes
semi-annuall- y, namely i in. "June and
December; and as the law does not
allow of advances to be . made, . at
times !it necessitates the registering
of warranta by the Counties' at S per
cent - interest It' appears, to-:ns-: that
it is poor business pollcyfor ' the
Counties to be required.Jto pay i.peri
cent Interest on registered warrants
when the Territory, has at all times
money lying idle in, Us vaults. '

, .

Reduce Bookkeeping. - M''

.. "We would XurtiVer, recommend
that the law requiring' the treasur-
ers of the counties to keep a "set of
books .whicb is practically , a,-dupll--.

cation of those kept" by - the auditor;
be" amended." It; appears' to .us that I

this is entirely . unnecessary and , a
great amount of work might be elimi-
nated by carrying ont the system em--

ployed by jthe teiritprial treasurer, in I

tnat ne is reqmrea icr enter oniy xno
receipts ; and disbursements. If : this
la done the labor, saved would pos-
sibly eliminate one clerk In the treas-
urer's department . ? 7

"We find that Act .33 of the
Session Laws of 1907 providing for
witness, fees la criminal cases bss top
much red tape connected with it
'"We have tried to communicate

with B. Blanchard, fo inspector,
in regard to the delay in having his
reports about samples of wine, j so-call- ed

dago red" obtained from the
offices of Honolulu liquor firms and
although we left telephone messages
repeatedly at his office ..to .meet Jthis
committee, we have not been able to
get into communication with him

"Respectfully submitted,
"JOHN WATERHOUSE,

".Foreman.
"Dated, Honolulu, January 11. 1913."

For many years you and I have waiteil for our

little friend "K. D." and now he has arrived,
spic and span, ready for business.

"K-D- " is the greatest, cleanest, neatest little electric
water heater , in the whole wide world. The product, of
electric science. Made to fit in any house, place of bus-

iness, office, hospital, home, sick room, barber shop,
soda fountain, bar, bedroom, in fact anywhere that there
is the least chance that hot water fresh running hot
water is required quickly.

"K-D- " is guaranteed by the manufacturing company
for one year from the day he is. installed in your home.
Guaranteed to produce the satisfactory results wo claim
for him. You can't break "K-D- " up unless you take an
ax. If yon smash him with an ax then of course we
won't be responsible, but if anything else goes wrong with
"K-D- " in the plain, everyday wear and tear demanded of
him for a whole year after he is installed in your home
or place of business or office, then the manufacturers
will replace him with another, or remedy the part re-

quiring attention, but there is nothing that can go
wrong.

III i !' " t '. - ; - ; K V .
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READY-TO-WE-AR

They arc really Young Men's
Suits, stylish I spring models,
cut on lines to fit the exacting
proportions of a young man's
figure; smart, neat patterns,
durable fabrics,;and tailored to

"the taste of . the most exacting.

JUST

, v

pur stock of NEW SPRING TIES,
w

1 graded ? from the expensive : silk to the
.washable. All beautiful new patterns
and especially attractive combinations.

THErir

ARRIVED

ii-LvJL-i- i .Jli'NJiLaJ "
$1.75 a Bos ''

Goeas Grocery, Ltd., -- phows:;

STAMP COLLECTORS S!&&?- - V

PPT flFFIPFR Cartwrfght, Jr., lihrariaa; A. L :
' e tru.l"rriurT!lo-.-luiye;'superintendent-

; cf cuctlcn
Pt 'j py :::- sales,, ahd president, - cf tho J

The annual , meeting of the - Hawaii- - j pnuattlW Society; and A. F. C

an Philatelic Society was held Thurs-- vice-presiden- t, of the Junior .FtV.J
day night at the University Club, ; A; Society. ' ' - - '
large aumber of; the stamp collectors t One .of the-mos- t important t!.;
of Hawaii were present. Besides the decided upon at the meetlns: wr.i t

transaction of several important mat-- ! collection of literature and docu::.
ters of business, officers for the en" regarding postage stamps cf
suing: year were: elected as follows: f world, and the newly-appoint- c J
John I T. Grlbble,' president; W. C f

brarian will make an effort to 1
Parke, vice-presiden- t; A. C. O. LIn- - this literature given room In the r
hemann, secretary B. F. Beardmore, ' Library of Hawaii.

:t '? Pi" Aj): Pk'$
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Take Notice

We are 'the Exclusive Agferits;

right

t:P

in nonoiuiu tor tne .

Ill t ' . '

i

j L- y

1 i

'i i"- :J

r

w4 ' : "f
- '. r, ..

;
I

so favorably known by you all. -
c-"-'

We are prepared to take care of your wants in thla llncd at th
price.

:RegalBoOt :Sho6
Corner King and Bethel Sts. GEO. A. DROWN, Mgr.
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True Kiytlav:ty lukcx tfrrp tool uwl spreads
itself VVr but tfic falxc pill airay like bios-am;r- ;;

tlothunj that it false ecu be lasting.
-- Ciceio. 1 J

A UBRAST rCK THE UKR.TORY

vi-v:j.v.Cui'J"inK,,l,l t Unu iuui of ret ice to h- - ,p!e
oftht-inh- rj territory, the Camvgie library b
planrti; a ssd'aif rj e ling libraries U se ve
K31(T4 on vajrh.-- j parts i . oaim, i.awuii, aui
ilohjAiii and Kauai. In an-- . thcr column Ix

found'a' 'dciuifor statement of'ilift plan u lopicti
by'.tLftirntfice .as theiuiy p;;:Vti a! syem thai
van .lie? unijciiakui wiiu (J;e p;xu-u- f rather
ireager niuiiW upon which tl:e instit ut iuu
ininst; depend. .

Of paitienlar interest to (ha part of the read-

ing public which is remote from seaports of 'the
1 erritory is the eirWe 1 wiUiygre of lie trus-tcy- s

to allow the trarcllin. iibi-arui- s to be Kent
inland where ii.Iand immunities will' pv3
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at; sqnic --4; -- 1 !tc
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Now the city has six sanitary inspectors who: ground but lQ the cnd w,., servc And a Iong time rre
. 1 A. 1are unuer an ar- - to bring out tome of the ginger that's. A" never give out anywncre.

between the: last Imard of sujervisors in

md tlif Uiaril of are handll hv the !JaT,nS their of

orial officials. is paying for service
( your maBnergf le't theTboSe second-han- d

territory ceU, of the sen ice world know that you are not what often in the den3;ind

S erfornied in 'the city. seem, they finally subside for
W lack f wmething to sund onIn the the 8tar-Bullcti- u, the
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lealth ought to and be re- - arc Tne fake one3
iu)Vi from the zone of political win snirr the air for wireless reports;

of (jduree, is impossible. So war
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,,f. their fingers and show you many

Kv, every will be more less wayg at you "persona non
. But aipeast we can remove .the

icalth of the from petty politics, from parti- - my son, art

an iauniciial to remove is ' V art ,of 8urgelry'J bv 1

. anforttinatety, only byj!centralize ihe entire sanitation work of Ha-8H-- of persong whose social
waii ia the board of health. The ores'- - are noi, ret estabUahed

rut board t)f supen'SoB, we sure, be Remember this, mjr bpy. you are
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,V. ..... . " . , . i self that Lincoln suffered
iiunicipai ncaitu remaps from. mB0Tt of afrront than

tULv tranipcrtatili of the;tKtfVs to a,nd Xnm thewliot;fcnn of municipal government here would
"Cii l.4wali thfplui'i Klimiid pite e-fg- et with sanitary matters, but;thatt
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brother, this paper is informed, is "a good Dem- - Sultan.
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ocrat and wanted the job, but the supervisors
had some disapproval of him. Nevertheless, San Francisco is soon to have committee of
there' was a' political debt to satisfy. E. J. Gay one thousand to find out what's the matter with
was 'a member of thejirolice force, mounted the city. Honolulu has to be content with
patrolman. He Kwa8 nWed for the committee of twenty-five- .
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Spreokels!

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: The readers ?ofi the daily Ad-

vertiser of the 10th Inst. were treated
to one of the most unmitigated pieces
of newspaper rot that I have ever been
privileged to read; :The crowning
feature of the article In the fact
that it 1 false from' the first to the
last sentence. .

. While attending to my work 1 ob-

served : employes of the? public works
department removing two defective

capitoj
JAY

81r:-4-W- e ask that you
your

iment.

FROM THE

Yours

POST

public, you kindly print

Friends like clothes,
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As the vorld goes!
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Made up style to beat the band.
As the world goes!

Friends are like clothes,
Some of the kind
Which fit in front, but, Oh! behind

rip the thing mind
As world goes!

Friends . like clothes,
and wear

There's nothing hurts them, rub
care.

They always look well
As the world goes!

tb me free

is

be

All parcels
pest with parcels pust
stamps affixed, must be brought to
the post office for mailinf and r ot put
In street letter bofes or to the

Parcels post packages be de-Parc-

post te de-
livered by special delivery nor regis-
tered, but be ineuied to th'r
value not exceeding $50.00 payment

10 cents additional parcels post
stamps affixed thereto. Insured pack-
ages musf he presented at the par-
cels post division. Bethel street, be-

fore being put tn the; mails, that pro-
per records may be and insur-
ance, tags attached to,each parcel. -

post stamps (will be on sale
at the general windows after

o'clock p. m., until midnight, and
from 6 a. m. 8 a. m., where; pat
poet pacaages may also be presented
for mailing; during , said hours.

Parcels post package noi
11 pounds weight Itmirrors, which needed repair- - tnChes in length, (nd to end) and

ipg, pe asked me it r Knew or any girth combined, erly and secure--'

bther defected: mirror nffcmes. We in- -. 7 packed, but .not seaki. or, closed
vestlgated, and finding none. Mr. Cole; against readj examination. ' ), '
then left the building'' On returning' mall matU.of the fourth class"
to, my work?I. saw a. strariger ap-- is now inal'able as parcels post mat-- ,
prpachlng; irho r made isome inquiries ter regardless of weight fvom one,
about; the btllding, which I answered ounce to 11 pounds with parcels post'
to the beste'bf. my ability. . . j stamps and not with ordinary stamps
VThla,. is. the true story of the affixed. t rates of postage applicable
"juuno.eeeKers trying 10 nne me to the several rone.

building,
R. GREENE.

SOLDIERS.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

kindly pub-
lish this letter in paper.

are

are

everywhere,

delivery

G. jPRATT,

j

In a few more days the entire regl-- .

ment f . the 6th United States Cavalry DEMOSTHENES LUCnROUS It
wBl depart, perhaps forever, from this' w by. walking that 1 reduced ray
beautiful Isle. In parting we leave avordupolE-Uk- lng long hikes before
behind friends and ' a repuUtlon of breakfast, none of. ycur strolls,
which we are Justly proud, and carry' P. M. PONTV-Th- ere never was a
with ; ns' kind thouchts of Honolulu better than In unity there Is
and hope thai sometime we shall strength that la, where tha unifica-be-statlou- etf

Jiere. We wish to state tion is1 for good purposes. The "Get-furth- er

that if the people of Honolulu Together" slogan is a modernized ver--
will come forward we shall show our sion oi mis lnienseiy iraioiui
appreciation :in some way. The sol- -' ;JJ-- , A YDeiw K

diers are Afraid to butt in and the electric plant was installed, the
people are "either" afraid or don't Pc w" fniea "OWH

line iikduds ymuu mier n woo uuutWant Io. ' i j

i away wna, vne uiiiugo wcio.

We are sorry we could not become ,,, intn ln various
better acquainted, but hope that the ghapes Everybody who lived here at
4th Cavalry boys be able to get tDertlme the uprising in
better acquainted. However, wish 18g9 win rememDer the gas tank
to thank' the of Honolulu for cni9(V,p ThU tank waa later used bv
their - little and assure the p G pQr magazine. There
them that wherever we may roam in were 8everai private gasoline plants
the future we shall always remember nere Defore tne arrival the electric
with pleasure Honolulu and its people. iieht such as that of Nolte's. where

in friendship.
THE JOLLY TROOPERS.

5th U. S. Cavalry,
per LAWRENCE V. RALSTON"

Written on behalf of the entire reg

PARCELS INFORMATION.

United States Post Office.
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: For the Information of the
will in your

next issue that a full supply of par- -

in

Will first never
the

They wear

packages

given
caunot

packages cannot

may
on

of

made,
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should
exceed in or

All

Postmaster.

adage
again

will 0f Wilcox
we

people
kindnesses a

of

an exposlon occurred, killing the bead
waiter and severely burning Mr.
Nolte.

CHAS. A. BROWN expected to ar-

rive home in the Ventura due here on
the 20th.

MRS. T. BOYD was a departing
eels post stamps of the several de- - passenger in the Sierra for the Coast,
nominations have been received and .Mrs. Boyd will be away for several
will be sold in quantities desired on months.
application at the Parcels Post Divi- - JOHN HUDULA. a Spaniard, was

Foif

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

PERSONALITIES

SU1
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.500 aq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $3500

New Bungalow, excellent view
Wll MPl MINA HIRE Bunealow $3000

l KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500

WAIKIKf Choice building lot. 7200 q. ft t
PA WAA Modern 1 story house OOO

Fine building lot 12.981 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage W000

1V4 story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PA LA M A room house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home 800
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
8EC0ND FLOOR, JUDD UILDINO

JOSEPH

T,

or

ag

is

J.

If it's from

Wichman's
you know it's Good

Our Guarantee stands
back of every article.

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

knocked off a dray on Nuuanu avenue gave vent to an earspUtUng racket.
yesterday when It was hit by Rapid
Transit car 20, of that line, and sus-
tained several slight bruises.

AUTO ON WRONG SIDE; v
BAD ACCIDENT AVERTED

A noisy automobile, being driven on
he wrong side of the street, was the

cause of an accident oa. King' street
tnls morr tag which might have result
ed fatally, had It cot :: been - for the
quick action ot several bystanders.
i The machine was driven up on . the
left-han- d side of the street, and as It
came tn & Ptop near the corner of Fort.

causing a horse which waa tied to the "

curb to, become frightened. The horse .
kicked itself free from the harness. ,
and then launched Its heels in the di-
rection of . a brake-- which 'passed ; at
that moment, upsetting the, latter with i ;

a .'smashed wheel. The man driving
the brake narrowly ; missed being
struck by the horse's hoofs, and sever-- al

'bystanders stepped In and soon had ;
tho horse Quieted down. r f

King George has . forced the Prince
of Wales W resign from Oxford's most
swagger club because he Joined in a
college rag or hilarious party. v

' r'(iislelilll
At Kaimukl. near car line, modern improvements, mots rock founds--tlo-n,

marine and mountain view from lanais unsurpassed. Shrubs'
trees and well kent lawn. Lot 75x200." ' 't:' ': r:' ' .'.--

. .'"1"
.

TRENT TRUST CO:, LTD.

;

WiU Last a Lifetimei f ;
v f : ;

See Our New Patterns. ; ;

' 113 . Hotel Street ':J I: L

'- ' ,: ?

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

A True Probhecy
The following ad wa. used by the KaimukI Land Company,

Ltd.. a little over a year ago:

"AND STILL THEY COME

"Everything is KaimukI-ward- : Schools, churches, reser-
voirs, ten-minut- e car service, miles of macadamized streets,
new homes by the score, are a few of the things that are
rapidly bringing KaimukI forward as the modern residential
district of the mid-Pacifi- c.

"THE LATEST THING IS GAS"

Everything has turned out as prophesied.
We have the following list of properties in this district

for sale:

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., KaimukI $2700

House and two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimuki $2300

1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki $600
3 lots, Ocean View, cor. Kaimuki $1450

1 lot Claudine and 18th Aves. Kaimuki $ 450

1 lot, 3d Avenue, Kaimuki $ 700

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar.
gain price fur quick sale; cash or instalments.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

ir..

(.)' ft

':i f - ;

- ;t .
' :
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LANDMARKS IN HAWAII'S HISTORY SHOWN

, TONIGHT TWENTY-FIRS- T MEETING SOCIETY

Historical Orgarrzation to Hear
Papers on

Islands' Past

The twenty-firs- t annual meeting of
the Hawaiian Historical Society will
be held this evening in the Rocieiy's
rooms at tbe new Library of Hawaii
building, at which time various mat-
ters of business will be discussed, in-

cluding the reading of reports cover-
ing the past year, and also the elec-
tion of ofTicers for the ensuing year.

The Hawaiian Historical Society
was organized on January 11, 1892,
for the purpose of the collection, study
and utilization of all materials illus
trating the ethnology, archaeology.
and history of tbe Hawaiian Islands,
tbe first annua! meeting being held In
Queen Emma ball December 5, 1892.
The first officers of tbe organization
were Hon. C. R. Bishop, president; J.
8. Emerson, vice president; T. G.
Thrum, treasurer; Prof. W,. D. Alex-
ander, corresponding secretary; and
R. R. Hoes, librarian. The society Is
not committed to any political faith,
or ecclesiastical creed, or tbe advance-
ment of any one of tbe several na-
tionalities which ' are represented in
tbe territory of Hawaii, and Its object
Is to seek exact historic truth relating
to the Islands of tbe south sea from
whatever source It may reach the so-

ciety. '
; v .J ;?

'

One of the principal Kerns of busl- -

, ness at the first meeting of the nocie-t-y

was the appointing of a committee
.consisting of Judge Dole. Chaplain
Hoes. U.. 8. K, .and Prof. M. M. Scott
to rerort some method of cooperation
or affiliation with the Honolulu libra-
ry Association to Insure the safe-keepi- ng

of the material In the way of pub-
lications, records, and books present-
ed to the society. The Honolulu Li-

brary Association finally accepted the
proposition of the society.' and- - at-- a

, meeting of the latter, organization 'on
April, 7.J892. the basis of agreement
was reported and unanimously ac--
cepted by-th- e members of the society.

after, the, $
of tbe society, letters were sent to ait. Allyri, shows large Increase In the
number vol people In other countries already library. Soon

lift

who --were Interested In Polynesian
history, and many of them were elect-
ed as corresponding members of the
society. At the time' that the society
was but one year old. It had already
a library of ; which 4t v was n JusUy
proud.' It was the largest collection
in the, world at that time, and perhaps
Is yet, of books and pamphlets relat-
ing to this portion of the globe. A
few small collections were purchased
and several were donated to the , so-
ciety by Various people. The library
was dlTided-int- o two sections, tbfirst
embracing books and pamphlets . re-

lating 'In whole or in part to the Ha-

waiian Islands, and the second relat
ing to the Islands and countries: of the
Pacific ocean. These
were printed ' in the 'English, , Hawaii--
an. and Portuguese . languages. and
Included bound volumes .of; newpa
pers. atlaseSrV and books.
The society was a success from; the
start, and at the nd of the first year
the original of twenty-on- e

had Increased to two hundred and 'fif-
ty s '--seven. :

- Upon ' the Issuance of the nine-
teenth annual report of the society
following the twentieth - annual meet

; ing which was held on January 29.
1912, success has followed closely up-
on the heels of the society. .The fi-

nancial condition of the society was
shown to be in good condition and
the report of the librarian, Miss Edna

Ijn
SALVATION ABt

CONFERENCE

The Salvation Army In Honolulu,
under the leadership of Col. Blanche
B. Cox, is to begin a series of meet-
ings today, .extending over a period
of six days. It Is their annual con-

ference, and the officers at work In
the -- various Islands are assembling
for it The program is a most at-

tractive one, and has been especially
arranged for the public, the private
meetings being but few in number.
All the services are to be held in the
Army hall, King and Nuuanu streets,
with the exception of Sunday morning
and night The Army hall has been
renovated and decorated for the occa-
sion. Here is a brief summary of the
program:

On Sunday morning, Jan. 12th. Col.
Cox is to preach from the pulpit of
the Central Union Church. Her sub-

ject will be: 'The Cry of the Hills."
On Sunday night she preaches at

the Bijou theater, upon the subject
"Why the Battle Was Lost."

On Saturday night there is to be a
great rally and welcome meeting.

On Sunday afternoon a Christian's
praise meeting, to which all are cor-

dially Invited, not only to attend but
to take part

On Monday night the subject is,
"Miracles, and How They Are
Wrought"

On Tuesday an especially Interest-
ing meeting is arranged, being the

lecture on the Holy Land,
showing 120 of the fine slides taken
by Col. Cox on her recent trip through
Palestine.

For Wednesday night another topic

' -

-- - . r

; ' ? x v
- f - i,. , :: , 1 ?':: .;- f ,
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'

a
! ' I

;

GEORG2 R.
President ef the soeietv, now

'after the completion pi the plans lor
the new Library. the so-

ciety petitioned the ; trustees of that
Institution for space in the new build-
ing to be utilised lor a proper meet-
ing place and room .for. the society's
library. v This was granted after very
little and i the society
is now housed in : comfortable quar--'

ters,' with ample,. space,,for the .thou-
sands of books 'and other
which have during', the
twenty years bf its ; existence.' a

The Hawaiian Historical Society;
now' has one hundred and. fifty mem-
bers, who are ', residents "of the lsr
lands and also ? thirty-tin- e correspond

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATTi:DA

TO BE

AT OF

Interesting

9mam. few? --vr-'v

Immediately organization

well-supplie- d

publications

pamphlets,

membership

stereoptlcon

ofHiawall,

deliberation,,

publications
beencoUected

ing members, scrattertd air over th, secretary, Edgar Wood ; 'correspond --

globe. ' ' Vv '
r . Jofi i If i ing secretary, Howard M. Ballou; 11--

BEGINS TODAY

For i the - past ; twenty . years, ever
since the organization, of .the .Hawaii
,n Historicaj 8ocretyj .the valuable
history, of the Hawaiian people has
awakened a' new interest In this de-
partment of study, and this Is more
and - more being stimulated ; by the
society; There are chapters in the
history of the Hawaiian Islands which
compare favorably with many of those
which have, been written for other
countries, and it is the desire of the
society , to keep . in hand, the threads
of the History , of Hawaii which other-
wise might be permanently , lost, in
order that hereafter they may be
woven- - by the : historian Into a last-
ing and symmetrical - whole. .;

of great interest will be presented.
CoL Cox will dress in native Hindoo
costume and tell of her two years'
missionary work in India.

Thursday will close the campaign,
with a public banquet at 5 p. m. and
a great musical festival at 8.

These meetings will be of peculiar
Interest to the Christians and the pub-
lic, all of them being of unique char-
acter, and it is to be hoped that a full
audience will comprise each one. All
are free.

. The program : 'Saturday, Jan. 11, at S p. m. Grand
rally and welcome to visiting officers.

Sunday, Jan. 12. 3 p. m. Chris- -
tian's praise meeting.

Monday, Jan. 13, at 8 p. m. Miracles
and How They Are Wrought.

Tuesday, Jan. 14, at 8 p. m. Stere
optlcon lecture on "My Trip Through
the Holy Land."

Wednesday, Jan. 15, 3 p. m. An
hour with God. At 8 p. m. Muktifauj
in India. (Col. Cox will wear the na-
tive dress and tell of her work in
India.

Thursday. Jan. 16, .. p. ni Public
banquet. At 8 p. m. A musical fes-
tival.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

The sermons of this church are in-

tended to reach the root of practical
problems. If you find it hard some-
time to reach the ideal set for your-
self, you will probably find help here.
Minister Peters will preach :tt 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. in. tomorrow.

CARTER v

JAN. Jl, 1013.

absent from the territory.

. Papers to be presented tonight are:
Admiral )V. H. H. Soutberland's nar-
rative of "Incidents Connected with
the Election of King Kalakaua in Feb-
ruary, 1874 to be read byJHon San-for- d

R Dole; --"The Ceremony of the
Mysteries," original translation of Ma-

ori priesthood rituals, by .Francis J.
Green; : fThe Jlrst Hawaiian Histori-
cal Society," , by Rerl W. D. Wester-velt- ;

"A Study of Hawaiian Carto-
graphy Prior to Cook's Rediscovery,"
by Rev. Fr. Reginald Ytendoorn.

The present officers are: President,
Geo. R. Carter; first vice-preside-

Albert Fl Judd? second vice-preside-

Wm. J)r Alexander ;hlrd" vice-preside- nt,

C. Montague Cooke, Jr.; Measi
urer, W. D.t "Westervelt; recording

brarian. 'MlFs E. I. Allyn."
Additional members board of man-

agers: Dr. N. B. Emerson Bruce
Cartwright, Jr, Prof. Chas. H. Hitch-
cock. V

Trustee, Library of Hawaii, tA.
Lewis, Jr.

Standing Committees: Library Com-

mittee, W. D. Westervelt, Albert
Judd, J. W. Waldron, Reginald Yzen-door- n,

W. W. Thayer.
Printing committee, H. M. Bailou,

V. D. Alexander, Wm. A. Bryan, John
F. G, Stokes, J. S. Emerson.

Membership committee. Dr. N. B.
Emerson, Bruce Cartwright, Jr., A.
Hartley, Lyle A. Dickey,. Benj. L
Marx.

JUNIOR C. E. S

TO HOLD RALLY

A big rally of the Junior Christian
Endeavor societies and Junior Ep-
worth leagues of the city will be held
in Kawaiahao church tomorrow af-
ternoon, at three o'clock. The meet-
ing will begin with a brief song
service and there will "be other spec-
ial music. An interesting historical
sketch of the Junior Union will ij
given. Rev. Robert E. Smith of th
Methodist church of this city v:ll
give the address of the day, and A;..
John Martin will tell some ot his
famous stories to the childrer-- . i.c-side- s

this there will be reports front
all tbe Junior Societies and a cc;-ec-tio-

taken for a new Union banner.
A special invitation is" extended to

'every child in the city to be present.

SUNDAY MORNING CLASS
COVERS VARIED FIELDS

Tho subject-matte- r presented by
Mr. Kbersole in the Sunday Morning
Bible Class at the Kilohana Club
rooms is the product of years of the
most careful gleaning, and includes a
great deal about the gospels that the
ordinary study of these records might
not give.

The text-boo- k used is Prof. Bos-worth- 's

"Studies in the Life of Jesus
Christ.' but upon every lesson much
additional material is introduced. And
it is this added information and the
running comment on the text that
makes the class so instructive and in-

teresting.
This class is being attended by

i

Absolutely Puro
Tko only bddng poivc
czzfa from Royal Crco

Srcsm cf Tcrtsru

about an equal number of young teen
and young women. Some of them are
members of Central Union Church,

tbut many of them at net. It is open
to all young men and you?g women,
as well as to all youBg married peo-
ple, in the city.

TWO SPECIAL SERVICES
AT CENTRAL UNION

Regular attendants at Central Union
church may be surprised tf hrar that
Lieut.-Co- l. Blanche B. Ccx Is to pre n a
there Sunday raonMnff. January 12M.
Tbe special occasioao(, tiejSlvat'oa
Army, Convention hf tfrii city, .iow-eve- r,

leads- - tfce chcfcti 14 wlqpme to
fts pnlpl t at the merging ''service a
representative of a cause not directly
connected with the work of tbe
church. Col. Cox will take for bur
subject 'The Cry of the Hills."

At the evening service at half-pa- st

seven Mr. A. B. Ingalls, organist
and director will present a special
musical program, Including that ex-
quisite anthem by Buck "Awake! lui
on Thy Strength, O Zion!" Rev,
Doremus Scud der will give the ser-
mon, speaking on "Things.-- "

SUNDAY SERVICES

CEMK.4L USION CHCBCH
, Rev. Doremus ScudderTJ. D.. min-
ister; Rev. Amos AEbersole,, asso-
ciate minister. '

9:50 a. m. Bible School. Mr.
Vaughan MacCaughey superintendent

10 a. m. Sunday r Morning' Bible
Class for Young Men jand Young Wo-
men. ' Conducted .by the Associate
Minister . in Kilohana dob t lecture-roo- m.

',;, ,T 1. i)

11 a. m. Morning Worship. Sermon
by Lieut. Col. Blanche B, Cox of the
Salvation Army. "The Cry of the
Hills."

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting "Christian .Endeavor In
Spain." Speaker, Rev. William H.
Oulick, who . has spent forty years in
Spain:v v ,

7:30 p. m. Evening service.- - Spe-
cial music. SermotU by tho tMinlster

"Things !

A most cordial invitation Is extend-
ed to all visitors and strangers in the
city to attend tbe services on Sunday
at Central Union Church.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHUBH.

Corner Beretania and Victoria
streets. Rev. R. E. Smith pastor.

The regular services of the church
are as follows:

Sunday School, 0:45 a. ra.
Men's Bible Class, 10:15 a. m.
Preaching Service, 11 a. m.
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching Service at 7:30 p. m.
Rev. R. E. Smith, the pastor, will

preach at both services. His subject
for the evening will be "Wholesale

j Divorce." Good singlcg by. a chorus
uiiuu ai ioui services.

HOME OF TRUTH (SEW
THOUGHT).

1220 Kapiolani street, near Bereta-
nia avenue. Mrs. M. M. Hunter-Jone- s

ministrant.
Sunday service. 11 a. m. Subject,

"Jesus in the Garden of Gethsemane."
"The Son of Man is betrayed into the
hands of sinners." Matt. 26, 45.

Thursday, 8 p. m. A class for Bible
study will be started. This class will
study the Bible from the standpoint
of practical Christianity, putting into
actual practice the teaching of our
Master, Jesus the Christ. All who
wish to join this class will please
bring their Bibles, notebooks and pen-

cils with them, as this will be a class
of serious study, to be applied to the
daily life. This will b a proof to the
pupils of the promise, "There is a
spirit in man. and the inspiration of
the Almighty givefh'him understand-
ing." All whom the spiirt so moves
to come and join with us, will be
heartily welcome.

All who suffer in body, mind, or
circumstances, will find healing for all
these false conditions in the teaching
of Practical Chritslanitjr. "Come unto
me. all ye that labor and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest."

A metaphysical library is connected
with the Home, which is open daily
from 10 a. m to " p. m. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all.

F1RST CIU'KCH OK CHKIST,
SCIENTIST.

All servic?s held in the Odd Fel-
lows" building. Fort street.

Sunday services, 11 a. m. Subject,
"Sacrament"

Sunday school. 9: 4.". a. m.
Wednesday evening meetings. 8 p.m.
Free reading room. Odd Fellows'

building. Fort chreet. Hours, 11 a. m.
to 1 p. ru All welcome.

I retd it in the M;ir-ltiillci- u. It
mutt be o.

Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MUNDAYi

rUESOAYi

WEDNESDAY.

THURSOAVi

RIOAVi

Lcl Aloha (haptrr 3, rig.
alar.

Ail uittng mmber of Uw
srder ar cordially Invited to at-
tend meeting of local lodg

HCJIOLCLU U)DE, lt B. P. . B.

Honolulu Lodge No.
16, B. P. o. Elks,

meets in their hall, on
King SL, near Fort,
every- - Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially- - invited to at
tend.
A. E. MURPHY. E. R.
H. DUNSHEE. See.

Meet on (he 2nd
and 4th Mon-

days of each
month at .K. P.
Halt 730 p. m.
Members of oth--

tfarlne engineers' er AssociaUons
- Beneficial are cordially

vtted to attend. ;

WM. SeKINLKY LODGE. XO. 8
K. ef P. - . . ..

Meeu eveiy 2nd and 4th Batnr
i32 day evening at 7:20 o'clock in

S27 K; of P.!. Hall, - cor. Fort and
Beretania. . Visiting v brothers

rdially invited to attend. ia, f. osrtz. a a
F. F. CILBEY. K. R. . '

BOSOITjio LODGE 50. 81 -
L. 0..0. JL

. v.i., ; .." :
-- .y

rill meet In Odd Fellows' building,
fort street, near King, every Friday
vening at 7:20 o'clock. ' - '
Visiting brothers oordlally tavtted

m attend.- -

AMBROSE J. WTRTZ. Dictator-.-
; JAMJE8 yWJULQJtot Secretary

'meeting notice:
., Oahn. Lodge, L O.mm O. T wlD meet In the
roof garden. Odd Fel-
lows" Bldg., first and
third Tuesday at halt--:
past seven p. xo. .

GEO. W., PATY. Chief Temnlar. ,

P. Fuller A Co.'s

Pure Prepared Paint
Ask us for color card.
The RIGHT PAINT for house

painting inside and out Is W.

Levers & Cooke
LIMITED.

177 S. King St.

Our insurance rates cheaper than
U. S. Government. We insure your
parcels post packages for 2'2c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OP HAWAII,
LTD.

S King Street, corner Fort
Telephono 3529.

-- THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Successors to
Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

For business and personal com-
munication with tine other

islands, the

Wireless
is the best means you can use.

With
Cook GAS

!. AMUSEMENTS

M Fools of Society M4
Thr ManaKomont presents, for twofl

ntchts rnly. thia Modern Prolem Plsy
in three reels. A strong, serious,
worthy and dramatic tale of a -- butterfly"

and a devoted, tho taciturn and
earnest, husband plus and affinity.
The spectacuFar racetrack scene ill
s'art you out of ycur seat while the
plot wiM grip you with its intensity
ani dramatic worth.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

HAWAII THEATRE
i

Fresh New Supply .

ALL SIZES

V

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.;

" ' ' r
. . Limited. !

"Everything Photographic,?

Fort Street V - ! ' . '.MearHolel..

Largest Paclf.c Souvenir
: i , Stor In th World . ;

HAWAII A iwUTH:
r- - 8EAS CURIO CO,

Bultdlnj

Silva's Toseerv
' ' .

1, Limited :

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elk BulldiiHr . ; V !il.Kln 'ttre

IE? iw i i '
if t

. 5AH s klhdt' ' Wrapping Papert and
Twlnea, glinting and .Wriltas tpapert;
AMERICAN hHAWAIIAN : PApER,4J

Fort and Queen Streets Honbfutu
Ptone 1416 ,; Geo. Galld, Gen. SIgr.

mx made on tie latest .London, TarU
and Now York Custom Lasts, i

quartjeb 8IZZ3

REQAL SHOE STORL
Gno mud BVhel iitvMte

The Suilitonum
Only MUhliahiTMMt f'".'. tho UUn4

quippod to do Dry Cteanlftf.

. :
: , , PHONE SS5S '

EDUCATOR SHOES

MANUFACTURERS. SHOE
'

CO.
1051 Fort 8t " 1

NEW MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexponslvo Headgeai
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Bile. Fort 8t, nr. Borotanlo

For Men, Women and Children

K. TJYJBDA,
Nuuanu Street Near King

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
Prices

MILTON t PARSONS
1112 Fort St. Pantheon Bldg.

Tho

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Te!. 3197
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

RAlVLErS CAFETERIA
FORT ST. NR. BERETANIA.

Ice Cream, Fresh Eggs Rusell Fresh
Butter, Milk and Cream.

' 'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
, GIVE US A TRIAL.

mo.NE ts.

1 -

DEIM-E- E

linen Ilesli
Underwear

Stand cTcry ttraia thai
may be put upon under
weary besides being ,V
protection against colds
follow log sudden chan
ges in climate. . .

McINERNY, LTD;,
THE STYLR CENTER
Fort and Merchant Sts.' .

tNyVTUnAL APERIENTS ft
1 M I N E nAL ' (AVATEft 'V-- r

f pflU ; benefit. tyoxi In "cases of

I , .5ics, liver trouble, etc - ,

IrXecomniended by greatest
rfO'BlcJaps-.;o- f Kurope. .

7' mmy Sold by

y .'T- -I mm s 1' ' - -

: i . , M , ... .. . ... -

Is, nature's eorapletest
, ; food and choicest bevcr-- .

"iae-b- ut C nothln : taken j -

Into your hone as a food
u 'evpplyt needs suchs care-- t
k ful, , safeguarding, oven, to.

- its verr source - We take
fi Infinite pains to safeguard ,

the. purltyof our custom--

ers's tnllk supply and pro --

' feet it ag&lnst contaralna- -
( fton. from tho very mo; .

ment It Is draws until de'
: Hvere4 at your door. ;:'".. ." -- .; r

AGCccintloiivl
Kxzo 1543

..j.-.-- i, r I

CITY r.lERCArJTlLE CO..

HAROWARE, CROCKERY, PIC
TURE8, JEWELRY AND

NOVELTIES
Tho Cheapest Store In Town

2f-Hot- St. nr. Nuuanu

We carry the most complete Una of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS V

in;the citr ::;r r:'- -

v..

JAMES GUILD: CO.

Yitbf i Records i

IZRQSTpOM MUSIC Cat
Odd" Fallows' Block V Fort St

A. BLOiVl,
fmDorter Fort St

Thcycr Rsno Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANC3 r.

US HiUtltmt . Phcm
' TUNTNO OTJAKANTZTD '

4
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist
and

Accident

ycr yT
is ". 7 : i . i

Castle

Baggage

Insurance

Ltd.

Cooke

'V. "

!AirenU t I Honolulu

Udumn

; Commission i!crchahts
end insurance Agents

- -
:; :;Affr.U forV;'

Hawaii CosisiezidAl A Surar
Co. v ; ; v'.VVi--

: Haiku :Ecrir Cocttj-Pfcl-

PliqtaUoa TyA. ,

Haul Agricultural Compsiy' '
Hawaiian Etirirjcemijiiuqr;
tliLuku Flotation Company :

.Kahulul Railroad Cccrxrj :

U&ixu Fruit' tad PtcxJsj Co-- J
f E.uaf Fruit tad Laid tviinj f j

C.Brc:J2r&Co.
Limited

y

: ' UtMfthd ;,10:;.

CMIPPIN3 Vnd COMMISSION 1

MERCHANTS, - . j

FlltS ;A MARINE INSURANCE

V- - . A;trtt for '"f :'v

naw&llaa AprIcnltcril Co. -- : t

Pepecteo- Cu-a- jr Cbciri33t,V;-''.,-
Honomu b'usar CompiLny :
Wailnko Etsar CoEpaaj --

; i

OloKhr Company - v "h'r,
Kllauca fiupar Flantatloa Co. :

IIIlo Casar Compaay- - I

Faanhau Sugar Flantatloa Co,
llakalaa Plantation Company .

Ilutcllasoa SusarTlaufa Co. .
Walmanalo Sugar Company .

:

ITonoluia Plantation Conpatfy
Oceanic Etcamshtp impany -

Baldwin LocomoUT Works

Fire Insurcnte
- ; THE ,

Bf. CiIIiriUhamCp.fi
jt LIMITED . : . V

Ganaral 'Agent for Hawaii:
"Atlas Aiaul-anc- o Company of

London, New - York Under-1- -i
'wriUre Agency; Providence

Washington Inearanco , Co--
l 4th : Floor 8Ungenwald4 Bids.

FIRE!
(U Iloaolsla were paln swrpt
hy ceaflafratloa, eal yei

; cellect ysar lsraaes! '
"CjBrewer & Co., ltd.

rrprrsrit tae tto Urgstt ail
'stroncMt flre lataraaee ceaipA.

5- .1 .

"Lowest Kates;
: Liberal Settlements

A
Savings
Banlt

Account
rnablcs J be salarIpJ man to ask
for more salary with confidence
and determination; gives the
man who loses his job time to
seek a better one, rather than
merely the next one; it rives the
tired man a chance to take a
rest And a savings-ban- k ac-

count is not hard to secure one
dollar will start one here. Once
started It grows.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s . . . 51,200,000

Eataallahtd In 1SSS

OAfiKERS

; Commercial j and yTravelortf
Letters of Credit Issued on fcht

Bank of California and Tho
London Joint Stock Bank Ltd,

.London. . H I
'' ' ' r

:i Correspondents for tho Amor L

Jkan Express Company ; and
J Thos. Cook A Son, r,; ?

- Interest allowed on Term and
'Savings Bank Deposits.

" '.We have sold our" 20 per cent
Investment advertised , last
week and 'njw: offer a

1 ;

...

.

i-- n.com

C:inrdov
on.;:-,';- ;.

'

Rocd :

two ' bedrooms, ' separate 1 servi
i ants' quarters; lot 75x113 feet,

for -v.
'

: ; $3060

D::!:o? Trust
Co.,
924 Bethel Street

BA!K

LIMITED

U- ii v',4-- : '..- -.

issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit "and Travelers Checks

"available 'thronghout the ' world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

the yokohama "specie
Bank, limited.

. Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office r::::r

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000.000
Capital Paid Up. . . . .50,800,000
Reserve Fund 17,850.000
- General .. hanking business

transacted. Savings accounts
? tor 1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Botes for
rent at $2 per year and up-
wards. .

Trunks and cases to be kept
in custody at moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSATY
Rral lstatis Xoans TaTMtmratKt

BenUIs.

CUNIIA BLDQ., MERCHANT ST.
phpw 4447

I

Bid. AMced.

M FRC ANTIT-- E.

C Brewer A Co.

HONOLULpStAB-BULIiETIN- , SATURDAY, JAN. 11, 1913.

Honolulu StocK Excliange, LOCAL AIID GENERAL BUSIN!HS
Saturday, Jenuary Tl.

NAMEOPSTOCK

8DQAR.
Kwa Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agric C:
Haw. Com. ft bug. Co. ...
Hawaiian Scg.ir Co.
Honomu Sugar Co
(lonokaa Su&r Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kahuku Plantation Co. . .
Kekaha Sugai Co.
Koloa Sugar Cn
McBryde Sugar Co
Oahu Sngar Co
Onomea Suga Co
Olaa Sugar Co Id
PaAnhaa Sngar Plant Co
Pacific Sogar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepekwi Sugar Co. .....
Pioneer Mill Co.
Walalua Agric Co
Wailnkn Sugr Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar Mill Ca . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Go.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . ;.
Hon. R.T.4L Co.. PreL ,
Hon. R.T. & L Co.. Com. :

Mutnal Telephone Ca . . .
Oaha B. ft L. Co. ........
Hilo

.

PH..
Hllo TV TL Cov Com. . . . .
Hon. B. ft M. Co.........
Haw Irrgtn. Co 6s
Hawaiian FlneanDle Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C, pd. up .
fanang kqd. co. .......
Hon. B. 4b 1L Co. Ass...

BONDS. ' -

Haw. Tor. 4 (Fire CL . .
Haw. Tar. 4 ...........
Haw. Terj 4 X Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter.4 .........
Ha'W.TeT.4 .;
haw.Ter.SX
Cal. Beet Sag. ft IteL Co 4
Hon. Gas. Co Ltd.; 6s
Saw. Com. ft Sag. Co. 6
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hiio R.R.COU Con. 6
Honokaa Sugar Co., t . .
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co. SZ .
Kanal Ry. Co. s. .
Kohala Di ten Caa ......
McBrydo Sngar Ca (s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6
OanvR.ftL.Co.S2.....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 . ... . .
Olaa Sugar Co. S
Pac Sug. MIU Co, 6s . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 . . ....
Walalua Agric OxfX
Natomas Con. 6s...k...
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6Z
Hamakua Ditch 6 u . .
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, sales.
' Between : Boardsf-3- 3 Haw., a '& S.

Co';33; .v-,.;;-
:.:

Session Sales 5 Hilo Com 7. 50 Hilo
Com. 7, 9 Oahu Sug. Co. 23.. .

88 analysis beets' 9s. l&d; parity
3.91 ;,9fi centrifugals 3.48. .

if i , w . Correction : . t
Sale 50 Oahu Sugar at 22. yester-

day should have read 5, same price.
z

:- .- '') Dividends." '",

: Jan. .1.00, ' Hutchinson
20c, Paauhau 20c. . 1

f Dividend Notices, .
--

The C. Brewer : ft Co. agency an-
nounces the following dividend sched-
ule "until further action" by "the plan-
tation' ' ; ; ;directors: - c

Onomea30c4 per share beginning
Jan. 5, 1913r Houomu, Sir Walluku. SL
beginning Jan. 7 10; Hutchinson; 20c;
Paauhau 20c., suspended after Jan. 10 J
Pepeckeo, 3L beginning Jan. 15; Hawj
Ag. Co S1X0, beginning Jan; 20. ,

t" y : 1 11, ; . . j

r Latest sugar --quotation,' S.I8 cents,
or $69.60 per ten. v - 1; s V', y A

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 9s 2d

nEHitV rATESCODSE TfiDST CO

: Exeaaag&

Keaiaers Hestlala Stock asa Deal
FOSX AKP MEECHANT 8TKIITS

Teleplons K08. r

J.- - (Morgan
stock SROKER8

Information Furnished and Loans
. ...- -- , -- Made -

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDGL
Hiono 1572

Giffard S Rclh
STOCK AKD B01TD BSOKESS

ilemberi Heaolala Stock aa4 Soai
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg 162 Herekanl 8L

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St Phone 3013

FOR SALE
Pine building lots on and. near car

line In the just-oiene- d

tract; $."jG0 to 11000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large improved
grounds on car line in the above tract.

Other lets at Nuuanu and Kalihi.
137 Merchant Street.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

A press-feed- er Is wanted the
Star-BUUeti- n. "

j The Sunday band concert will be at
' Kapiolani Park at the usual hoar,
i Lei Aloha" Chapter No. 3. O. E. S.,
will meet in Masonic Temple at 7:30
tonighL

I Acting Chief Kellett gathered in a

:- -

'

number of Chinese chance artists last trade extension committee of the San
nigut in me vicinity or Pauahi street. Francisco chamber of commerce a

j Dcimel linen mesh nnderw ear sold luncheon in honor of the committee
Mclnerny'a is recommended bj the San Francisco-Alask-a club. In re

I physicians especially for this the trade situation In the hope
u iduiv iuwin , the business or San Fran-aronn-d- the - Island at 16.00. Lewis cisrn with th northern .mtrr nrJ.

Stablea and Garage. : Tel 214 L ad-
vertisement :;

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertisement

It Vklll interest Army Officers to
know that the Mark Cross Legging is
carried in Honolulu by the Regal Boot

! Shop, King and Bethel Sts. a;
Crushed algaroba protein makes

chickens lay more' eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. 11.00 a bag de-
livered.1 Phone 4097. advertisement

Just think of it, a whole set of fur-
niture 'free! Ask the man about at
the. Green Stamp Store. Everything
Free For Green Stamps. advertise-
ment

All members and visiting brothers
are invited to attend the Installation
of Officers to be held at Wm. McKin-Ie- y.

Lodge No. 8, K. of P., at 7:30 p. m.
advertisement ,

While taking a small amount of sug-
ar, the Oceanic liner Sierra departing
for San Farncisco at noon today car-
ried about a thousand tons of preserv-
ed pines and bananas. ,

The College Club will hold its reg-
ular monthly meeting at the Colonial
on Tuesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock,
this will be an open meeting and each
member may bring two guests.

Superintendent Of Public . Works H.
K. Bishop, accompanied by Engineer
Ai ' C. Wheeler, ? spent yesterday in-

specting the site of the proposed Wai-ka-ne

wharf on the windward side of
the Island.

Every steamer brings us the newest
books Of popular fiction. One (thousand
copies; to choose from. Come In and
get the latest story of your favorite
author. A. B. Arleigh ft Co., Hotel
near Fort ;

Pompeian cream is preferred by
masseurs and ninety-nin- e per cent of
the : women' who wish '. to have goodfli:S? !L ; back v,Ith the
Ltd..' Fort
agents, for it ( ' 'h'!

After retiring Jrom the bench soma
two years ago to engage in travel,

main In to practice law. He
hat; taken a suite of offices with Judge
Ki mphreys. King and Bethel street

divorce was granted'mnp.-- ! .Hhm
Vi&y,isKf!?T or

Whitney in area, two
cult court yesterday. The action was
brought on the ground of non-supp- ort

Judge Whitney made the decree effect-
ive Januarys 15, 191 3. .

J . rehearsal of ?!The Tourist' was
held last evening with Captain Berger
of .the Hawaiian band directing t the
chorus. Much enthusiasm is njani-fest- ed

by those, participating in the
rehearsals but a cumber, of young la-
dies are needed to fill out the chorus.

As passengers in the Oceanic liner.
Sierra, Mr. 'Mrs. Arthur Loomis,
credited by the San Francisco news-
papers as-bein- youthful elopers, are
at Honolulu guests at the Moana
HotcL v Mrs. Loomis is said re-
lated to Jin. A. de Baker, who at her
death made the young woman her heir
to a portion of a fifteen-mlllioh-dal-- lar

estate.
Exnressinc the keenest rejtret

Miss Mae
Camaco ..............

as
working-gir- l, sailed for the Coast in
the Oceanic Sierra at noon to-

day. Miss Bennett declared that the
days' stay at the Paradise of the

Pacific was a most enjoyable one. The
young woman won many friends dur-
ing brief visit, here.
"Frank Godfrey, after waiting five
months patiently, was directed by Dr.
Geo.. F. Straub to the Queen's

last Tuesday With-
out much .preliminary Mr. Godfrey
graced the ODeratins table next morn

Straub immedl-- : County
ately used his lancet on . the Obstruct- - Maui
ive cataract thefleft eye.
ration was successful. The real re-su- its

are not yet arrived at
In the opinion of Attorney Joseph

T.ltrVttfnnf . wkn mtitrnoH in Hnnnlnlll'

Japan, of Detectives McDuffie
not be able to secure Goo Tai

Chong, alleged emblezzler several
thousand dollars from a local finan-
cial institution. Extradition of Chong
will fought though McDuffie
staying with the proposition, much to
his disappointment however.

formal meeting of the drafting
committee of the charter revision com-

mittee did not take place at the gov-

ernor's office yesterday afternoon
scheduled, because of the absence
three members. Another meeting will
be called at an early date. skel-
etonized draft the new
measure prepared .by Judge W. L.
Whitney at length,

by those present the gov-

ernor, Judge Whitney, Judge A.
Wilder Supervisor W. McClel- -

Those who absent probably
examine the be

prepared to discuss the points involv
ed the next regular meeting.

btiard of health has decided to
all due care, regardless of the

time involved, the selection of
thoroughly competent successor to the
Lite Dr. C. A. Peterson, superin-
tendent of the Oahu insane asylum,

it be several months
appointment to the position

made. For the present Dr. George
Herbert supervise the medical
work and Emil Abrehamsen, the
guard, attend the routine work.
A number of applications for the of-

fice of snperintepdent have been
ceived, including those from Dr. E.
Goodhue of Kona,

Oahu Suzar Ca aanlvliir tnr ait
amendment to its charter to empower
it to guarantee the S2.S00.000 bond
issue of the Walahole Co
which is going to tunnel tho Koolau
range to bring water to Oahu plan-tatlo- n.

Colonel I). M. Stewart f Seward,
Alaska. lately addressed the domestic

at
by

!at
climate, viewing

isimvu lur increasing

It

St

Honolulu

to be

of

was discussed

onel Stewart submitted figures show-
ing that trade value of Alaska to
the United States is nearly $1,500 per
head, compared with $350 In the case
of the Hawaiian islands and $4.13 for
the Philippines.

Telling about a proposed extension
the power plant the city of Leeds,

England, Consul Benjamin F. Chase
says: "Electricity Is also being more
largely used for street, - store and
house lighting. There Is evidence of
a growing demand for it for heating
and cooking. The customs or an open

its supposed cheerful appear-
ance have prevented the use of stoves
to the extent required for comfort The
electric heater gives the glow without
attendant dirt and stands a, better
chance of winning a place than do the
ordinary stoves. The cost of electric-
ity was recently reduced from 8 cents
to 7 cents per unit"

"
r---:- '

The change from the horse omnibus
to the motor bus is progressing co rap-
idly that it is expected In six months
there will not he a single horse omni-
bus remaining the streets of Bir-
mingham. ? The horses are being sold
and, what might seem surprising; are
bringing good prices, sometimes as
high as $200, while the average ta $143.
A good ; demand for horses exists at
present, there being somewhat of a
shortage because fewer are being bred.
Breeders have that it was rather
risky,- - in tho changing conditions of
transport, to breed many horses, with
a resulting shortage in young stock

an increase in the demand and
prices asked for older animals. - - : :

J. Shaw Hellier, an English, capita-
list lately returned to Manila from a
quest cf land on which to establish a
cocoanut plantation. : What he wanted
vr.a AAA m ft AAA i.m r V.. ,

SS: came conclusion that it
was a difficult matetr to obtain this
amount of land Jn one tract having

requisite conditions Accordingly.

been failures on' place, options on,
the Island of . Lapac. This . Island I U
about in length and three;

A decree of twn .i. .
y!iS' ?y end ith a dip valley in between.

Judge William L ln of the tracts total

A

and

and

over

five

is

The

as

The

in

"and will
n.n

to

fire and

and

the

five

about five thousand acres, hut by rea
son of their commanding position It Is
believed that eventually the entire isl
and majr be brought under cultivation,
it being the scheme to encourage the
residents ;; there to cultivate small
tracts under the supervision of the pro-
posed . which, latter would
purchase their output . It is probable
that an oil mill will be started If pres-
ent plans go through, with a capability
of six or seven million nuts per month.

REAL' ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of : Serord Jaaaary 9, 1913,
from J9:3S a. m.' n. m. -

J II Schnack King-Young-Be- r- .
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German officials In Berlin have ar-

rested a band of thirty Germans and
Russians who are-charge- with spying
upon German military matters for the
benefit of Russia.

Violet Asquith, daughter cf the Eng-
lish premier, is now in New York, hav-
ing come over with the Countess of
Aberdeen, for a good look at us

Anton Stangc & Bra,
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

rye bread
?183 Alakea, nr, Beretania, Phone 3793

house, close to car, Kaimuki,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer i Whitaker,
Cor. Hotel & Union

P. H. BURNETTE

Tel. 4385

Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-
nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,

Deas of Hana, teases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
and one from the superintendent of a District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
large asylum in Nova ScpUa. HONOLVLV, Phone lwo.
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IiliistHGoodA
A poor li&ht strains the eyes, and the injurious eGbcts may
last for life.' An oil lamp is best. The light from the Rayo
Lamp is soft and mellow. You can read or work under it
for hours without hurting your eyes.

JV TVe RAYO caaatractMl cMmScaOT. Itla tU

The

ALL

; (
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made yt LazpeauT and ecanocakaL

etc,
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f ' : ia I v

P V 'i

'V "
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8,
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' T rTnn made of soud brass nickel plated.
iTh sXiUirf Lighted without removing chimney or
Us s'Sade. Easy to clean and rtwkk. Slade ta various

Ti : "v - tines and for aH purposes. ' ' . v ? .: '

Z

i
ft

' :?5"sk JrHE F,RT LAMP. aOCKETV,:y rV;": V

' Consumes no r re curren' jhan iyour electrle Iron. Bakt
' perfectly and Is 'rss' onoujh to do a. the roasting and bak

X- - ln3 for a small f fyM-- :
'

Till il
... ... , ..

: ? . ..
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' 23

I

' J .
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No?

Jbestlamp "

gas, tree ef
- $ 1

V

-
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.
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v r; All Sircb, All Pricc3.
t" ;Conplcte Stoc!:, .

JiiJ Fort 6)vTzl. !4
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A new house al 4oriuNuuami 'Valley; 100x100, fence J, electric light,- -

2. S5500

Ha,!.

A new three-bedroo- m house and lot in Kaimuki, 75x150, electric
light, gas, hot and cold water, laundry, -- a beautiful mountain and
ocean view. , . ;. ... .t , . ,. --: :

No. 3. $7500 for $7000 ,

!

The chclcest new house and lot' 100x200 ever offered la Manoa Val- -

ley, ycu cannot duplicate It for S8500.00. ' !; v:...

No. 4 $6200 for $5800
A new house furnished complete in Makiki; this is a; No. 1 bar-- ;

gain. If you are from Missouri, will prove it to you. v ..

J

No. 5. For sale or trade. A new beautiful home in Kaimuki, one
block from carline; lawn and fruit bearing trees in first class con-

dition, i -- r"-

No. 5. A corner lot In Kaimuki for $500.09, inside lot for 1400.00.

'

Easy terms to suit the purchaser. ,Be wise and get one of our bar--

gains before it will be too fate. Our motto: Quick sales and small
profits.

Cunha Building

..J

9.
Phone 4147 V

STAR-BULLETI- W 5.75 PER UfllH
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Plans for libraries fostered I'ircnlaticn taken, repairs
I v the new library here are I made, and then the library is forward- -
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kinds

Frcourse always such higK
Quality goods as Campbell's Soups.9 And

here are some specially inviting offers.

ASPARAGUS, BOUILLON, CONSOMME,

OX TAIL, TOMATO, 3EEF,
CHICKEN-GUMBO,- ' TURTLE,

CHICKEN VEGETABLE, PEA

!0c?a can? iJLlOla dozen
Mt

PHOME

A neat appearing man is always well of have
discriminaiininaj Let ua fix you up. ... .

Our new Una of SHIRTS, and TiES is now on display, r

dry: GOODS CO.
i

: i - r5: " Hotel St; f oVpotita " ':f
: r":

!

! J!

?' "
i v

p. v

i

a

i

;

'
t

'
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j
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Ilcuntain Spriiigs
T; in Germany- - t.'

The; entire, worWappreciatesthisbest...
of muicrai water. :, It well with
all liquors, and is a most delicious table
water,;

.?'.

.

i4' t - i:

'
;

;

1

v .

-- ,

v

Get Started Right
If you want home

you want to sell your home
If you want to loan

you want to borrow money
you to insure your life
you want to insure your property

-- you want to
"X tyou want to insure against accident

SEE

Abies Armitage,
Telephone 4364

1:

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS

'V '1''

21

carry

MOCK

1271

want

10c can

wants,
HATS

money

. . .

i--

.blends

. j (

a
If

If ,.

If
If

v; If insure-you- r automobile
If t

njt)! T

SIM-BILEIIN-I7

i t

a

.fit

It

S3 St.

5 PER MONTH
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traveling necessary
Carnegie

we;

thaught

Empire Theatre.

Merchant
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TOBEALM
At result oC the cliangQ .at the.

boat schedules, has been found ne-
cessary to make several changes. In
the dates of the Men and Religion
campaign. The. campaign wilL howT
ever; begin on the same day as pre-vlous-ly,

announced.; January 23 but
wQl close Wednesday afternoon, Janu-
ary. 29, two days earlier, than at first
expected. more intensive program
has. been prepared for the visit of the
team," Including the same' number of
features.

The committee la'charge of the spe
clal: functions ;of the campaigB met
yesterday afternoon for the purpose
of planning; banquet to be held on
the afternoon or January Z3, probamy
at the Moana Hotel. This will be
perhaps the largest gathering of rep-
resentative business and professional
rnn ever hld dtvr: cover for
fully Qiree hundred will be laid. In
vitatlons and invitation" lists are ncrrt
bteing prepared and the former will be
issued next week. Messra Smith and
Robins will speak at the dinner and
the international quartet, which, ac--
companies the team, will render sey
eral .selectiona.

SCHOQKATTEfJDAriCE
SHOWING INCREASE

Statistics compiled by .Superintend?
eht of Schools W.I T; .'Pope --from re
ports which are beginning to come
Into the departmenl of public instruct
tion from the various districts en the
attendance in the- - pubUc schools since
the- - close of the? holidays, ap
proximately i26,00 pirpils 'are attend,
fng the-?publ- ic schoola tntheTerri--1

tory of Hawaii. :Aa all of the
portal have not as" yet come to hand,"

believed that this' figure will be
increased somewhat The attendance
during the tlaat term," which closed
with the beginning of the holidays,
was 25,186, with Honolulu leading all
'other? district in the Territory with

total-o- f 10,000.
These figures show that there

comparatively little change in the at-- i

tendance after the holidays. The
places of some of the students who
fail to return after Christmas are
'taken by the new scholars and in'
this way the average for the year
maintained. The problem of the
crowded conditions of the different
schools and has been remedied in the
best possible manner and in far
accommodations are concerned, Kau-
ai probably leads all other publid
school districts. That there no
overcrowding this district due
to the fact that the school authorities
of Kauai added twenty-fou- r additional
rooms to their schools and erected
another building. There some over-
crowding in the schools Maul, and
according to-- Inspector of Schools Gib-
son, the greatest number of accommo-
dations are needed on the schools in
Honolulu.

WHEAT AND COFFEE.

cablegram, dated December 23.
1012, from the International Institute
tH Agriculture, Rome, Italy, has been
rereived by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, giving the follow-
ing information:

In Argentina the estimated produc-
tion, this season, of wheat 235,161.-(0- 0

bushels; oats. 115,882,000 bushels;
flaxseel, 51.1S0.000 bushels.

In Crazi!, the estimated production
colTee, thi& season, 1.322.720.000

pounds.

The Clarence Mackays have estab-
lished themselves what seems
be permanent home Paris, and
have suspended the work of improving
their' rr.aguifirent estate Long Isl-

and, near New York.
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""'iIn fixed collections.
Out of general: loan collec

tion from which, travelling libraries
are selected ta meet specific needs.

The fixed colections are made up of
the best popular books of fiction el,

biography,? sociology, lit-
erature, nsful arts, fine 'arts and sci-
ence. number of children's books
are Included. rv X ';vX'.

These, traveling librahes are gener-
ally, put in charge of volunteer; li-

brarian. Such collection may be
kept .three months or longer; time
on special application and .then re-

turned? to the central library in
change another collection. They
should be In charge of an interested
person and be kept at place central-
ly located where people will feel free
to go.

-- These- traveling libraries are usoA
ally shipped in strong packing 'cases
with the necessary supplies for keep-
ing records-- 1 of circulation. On the
return collection to the central
library Is checked up, record of

"(Continued from page L)

Wean to put ttop to the cooperation
of board of agriculture and bosrd

supervisors," the report sets forth,
'"as is beyond reason to expect
to .jgin to.break new man to do
work which will require at least one
year for him to become familiar with.
It required to mske the test with-b- a

cost to the owner. This arrange-tntu- t,

which has saved the board of
'tupervisors. cost testing 5000
$f'G0 head of cattle annually, has prov-
ed Immensely satisfactory.

Richards has given his whole time
to study not only the dairies and herds
bnt the character and idiosyncracies
of each individual milk producer with
th satisfactory result that the milk
supply of the city and county of Po
r.tlulu may be Laid to be 100 per cent
iftter than was two years ago.

therefore suggest that your board
(sericulture) make such representa-
tions to' the board of supervisors to in-

sure continuance of the--- services
R;cbards: for the-tubercu- lin est

ing, ana quue
perform duties of milk inspect-

or. can get tuberculin
and milk tests very short
am confident."

The supervisors are carrying out

work of city that were
upon
physicianship has been cut out, with

"lis '.t!2.tcr cf t2
t!,3

i'r

for

the

is:.
tmnStey can tit Lie
of those who wVuld not' otherwise Le
served.' :pz z&'f X-- l

The foregoing plans are provisional,
and suggestions all persons

are requested especially as
to the places to be for
tions, Alt communications should be
sent the undersigned at

Honolulu, January. 10. 1913.

Chairman of Committee on Island
and Stationa;. Trus-- 4

tees of Library of 'Hawaii

JAPArt LECTURE AT x.
Y. W. C. A. VESPER SERVICE
vThe vesper at the Y. W.

C. A. will bs held at the Homestead
tomorrow afternoon'.at 30. o'clock.

Leader Miss Ida and It
promises to be very interesting

she iff Just return-
ing Japan and is; fb speak- - of

there and alSii to exhibit
some curips" whiclr she brings; from
that 'country.- -

saving of $75 month. The county
physician andT. his assistant each got
$150 under the old Under the
new plan, Dr. T. Wayson takes care
of the entire work with the assistance
of Dr. Wayson gets $225
month from the city.

The supervisors have also
the city sanitary inspectors to six in-
stead of seven. In this connection

much dissatisfaction with the
of having the territorial board of

health handle the city inspectors and
there some talk of asking next
legislature to turn the sanitation
of the city back to the territorial
board.

There rumor that the
supervisors will soon mu-
nicipal paving-pla- nt This flatly de-
nied by Lester Petrie, chairman of the
roads committee, who says that the
committee has not taken the matter
up, and that the report be read this
morning was the first he heard of such

scheme.

COAL IN THE PACIFIC
COAST STATES.

dominating factor the coal
production of the Pacific coast States

still the heavy production of Cali-
fornia petroleum which used for

Gay now mounted officer the T
nnHr-- forre and objects the state- - V"." 4"c yX"uut"IJ
ment that be inexperienced man, 8how

vvasa ff ? :po

was brought up ranch at Wai-- 1 for domeo
Uhd know all cattle and' Purposes over the output 1911.

XX manaeer the ctonah.l California and Oregon the Drodue--

ter-hou- se and rfeat-sho- p at Kohalaj t,on f negligible. The con-fo- r

three vCars." he said this morn- - sumption of California oil for fuel pur--

consiaer myseir
to the

the
time,

the sweeping changes the sanitary
the decided
caucus. The assistant city

Priricetc

from In-
terested

selected sta

Honohilo.

Libraries

services

Duncan,

meeting because
from

her-wo- rk

regime.

nurse.

reduced

there
plan

the
work

afloat
consider

The

"XV4-- .

increase
about

popes in 1912 was approximately 57,--

000,000 barrels, more than four
t;nies the equivalent of the total" pro-
duction of coal the Pacific coast
States.

Chancellor David Lloyd-Georg- e ex-
pects to visit the United States In the
Fall, and will extend his visit San
Francisco and Los Angeles.
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Halibut, Salmon c!e, Sm2lt,
FlouncsrSCrat:,

Try our Picnic Ean - 20c ia Pound

Fresh 'Nsw Zc?.!ar.:" Zzltz:

&

17 Acres With and ocean views.

r -
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IT A AT, A Y7 A T. Beautiful, beach residence;
X ."large'' Qto "
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We Solicit Your Investments
' .X.Xr'MO'

Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and profits.

Write

CHARLES ArSMTbN iiiIii
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MXALL

Separates from the blood and other bodily
Raids the poison produced by breaking
down the body tissues.

THE REXALL STORE

Benson, Smith &
Limited

Fort ani iiofe Streets

MOUNTAIN SPRING FILTER.

FITS

PLAIN

SCREWED
-

;1Cv PRICE

EXTRA :. Fu-- ;- ' - ? .
- J

V Fl LTE R I N E r1 C : y, A- ' yiP
DISC ...

Vt:.-v':;- :

. , EXTRA DISCS, $1.00 PER

,. . .

-: ESPECIAL
- K a;

I

2.QtiartJl:ate,CQffPot8

; Household Dept..

A n J n r fr MengefBoyParcelDe li--

.We: know every tod? nd ;

raxro miM tin apis
t ; i

i'',
tj eoniliunj jnoA uaiiM inq

Oil

so that t

' v.

PURIFIES

,100, OR 15c PER DOZEN
. 5

JThis ;Week n !

understand business

fis s n

transfer Co;

iqB)jEdB) sj pc siqi

Don Blow

Out in the Wind

leak and t smoke.

3u rruci

Limited

Thoy arc built rugged use.
Built strong and durable.
Built co' that they won't blow

put; they icon

the

iron

for

' - . V

When you buy. a RAYO, you buy a well-ma- de

V " : Intern the best that experts can produce.
'. " .. : ....;'- v.. . .

V v'. . At Dn Everywhere

standard oil company
'-

- '; (California)

75 PER MONTH

'PRETTIEST GIRL' SAILS BACK

TO SAN FRANCISCO ON SIERRA

--JTStf V,7l TO Gf'r

1 o ,V It

. W. i ' ill

i n.-- 1 m

.la i :zrizs,:cr' cliches rvlzer'B
e.vci rtrr! ; t 8:-:- st tcr.t-ua- i:y ca
n-'- .-!' . ::f' ;

'
3 veteran. . Ton

.to .'.it
. , ireJ to tave no

sni trlrd.'on'.y
":as.:.;..T8:lat.

; to iicCartr
c cry ; raove cft L 3 i ty the'Ne- -

:t
tat ia tls-con- -

"3 rcia3. l alzrr'g tttenptsto
u.r txrzzzzs of tlood- -

ea i vi ed

HVfc HlMtli

ADDED TO Y.M.C.A.

Teams in Membership Cam-- 1

paign win jusi juu more
Than They Sought

When the StaBulletin went to
press for the second edition yesterday
afternoon, the last report from the
headquarters of the Young Men's
Christian Association membership
campaign, which took the city by
storm yesterday, was to the effect that
four hundred and twenty-thre- e new
members had been secured up to three
o'clock. From this time on until the
time the campaign came to a close at
five o'clock, seventy-eigh- t additional
new members were secured, bringing
the grand total for the entire cam-
paign up to five hundred and one,
three hundred more than the associa-
tion expected.

Although the Blue team took the
lead at the opening of the campaign,
end kept it until the early part of the
afternoon, the Reds crept up oh their
opponents and finally beat them to it
by securing 277 new members to their
opponents' 221. The success of the
campaign is not due to any one per-

son in particular, as every member of
the twenty-si- x teams in the field work-
ed his hardest in the endeavor to se-

cure members. The whole affair went
off without a hitch, and is a fine ex- -

t ample of what organization and coop F.

eration will do.
J.

Captains Work Hardest.
The captains of the Ited and Blue

teams. George Angus and Emil Derndt,
were stationed at headquarters, each
with a telephone at his elbow as a me-

dium of communication from the dif-- f

ferent teams. Reports were received ;

at the rate of two every five minutes.
and the capiains were kept busy from
the time the campaign started until
it came to a close. A. H. Tarleton.
A. A. Ebersole, Ed. Towse and Secre-
tary Larimer, organizer of the cam-
paign, took down the names of the
new members as they were received,
and took charge cf the funds. Secre-
tary Urice had charge of the bulletin
boards and kept the public informed
as to the progress of the campaign. At
half-pas- t one o'clock. F. C. Atherton.
treasurer of the association was seen i

departing lor tne DanK wnn two Dales j

of checks and a bag which contained ,

something that Jingled. Headquarters:
was well managed, none of the work
of the assistants conflicting with the I

work of others In charge of the differ-- ; or
ent phases of the work.

John Anderson and Peter Ttsh form- -

... t ;

S

I 1 V. WJ I

A MI

--iiIi
m

3-- 1 f

f !"yCon;u : cfrrt.V. M:Crose;
f- - : found a t ry tar-- to zooi nzz

vise )czt m'c( v Izlilzs a
: passed l.v rojrh .1' - :Iaa on t:

about.lt,. cadIr.; ' ztally .brcur toil ie
4 1 V-- : v c -- ' tvr-- ' il'

-- ture, "but l3 U.t...v
'' The cr?w-c- r t' ,PrIacetca

4' tcr? over n-t- i r 3 .'3Vernrr

V v "4-t- fce su. Lc.r war c
r loth i'! I , . 7
that v.s t .: i ; od aa. war,
wrtcr. ' ; 11

,
r. ; -

4 ; untiy of CattveYestas. 71 ? c
t:';otL; " 'e-iTl- .pliy' i.tu:aj- -

r , on:: .iiiag ana ti ycaa't pJtch,
Little there gS K Tracy

the This
composed the flying squadron of

the Reds and secured fifty-tw- o mem-
bers. , The flying squadron of Blues In
charge Messrs. Hunn and Dondero,
succeeded in getting twenty-tw- o mem
bers. - '

It was a case of pure hold-u- p when
Fred Zeigler and H. Gooding Field de-
tained a train cn the O, R. & for
ten minutes during which time
secured twenty members for the
Blue team.

Messrs. Jobes and Gaynor, of the
Hawaiian Trust Company scooped up
thlrtx-seve- n men and boys for their
side.

Personal honors were awarded to
John Anderson and Charles R. Fra-zle- r.

Following is the lineup of the Indi-

vidual teams: '

NEW TODAY
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS AND

OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the Stockholders
August Dreier, Limited, held at the of-

fice of F. A. Schaefer & Company, Lim-
ited, on Friday, the 10th of January;
1913, the following Directors and Aud-

itors were elected to serve during the
ensuing yearr

F. A. SCHAEFER,
CECIL BROWN,
H. M. von HOLT,
H. FOCKE,
J. W. WALDRON.

AUDIT COMPANY OF HAWAII.
Auditors.

a subsequent meeting of the
Beard of Directors, the following offi-

cers were elected to serve during the
same period:

A. SCHAEFER President
CECIL BROWN Vice-Preside- nt

W. WALDRON
Secretary and Treasurer

(Signed) J. W. WALDRON,
Secret ary. August Dreier, Limited.

Honolulu, T. 11.. January 11th,
5441-3t- .

11 A " TfTI A TV O

WANTED.

Small close in. Address "Pros-
pect," this office. 5441-3- t.

HELP WANTED.

For family of two, Japanese
cook; must have first-clas- s refer-
ences, tiond wages. Address "W.
a. Y. this office. o440-3- t.

CARD CASES

Rusiness and visiting cards, engraved
printed, in attractive Russia leather,

case, patent detachable btar--

Bulletin office. 5440-tf- .

ok

The Onlooker
Paace Never Had Gas-F- irst Electric Light
There was no 'local plant" to States. A local paper put him right

illuminate the palace in Ka'akaua'
reirn- - Kerosene was the llluuiliaiit
tiiere umll 18S6. when late D. F.
Smith, representing lue Houstcn-Thompso- n

company, installs 1 the firit
electric lighting plant in Honolulu, es-
pecially for the Iolani palace. It was
In the legislative session of thai jcir
that a coble, who is still -- livinK. op-

posed the palace electric aMr; ap-

propriation, saying that the electric
light was then "merely a toy fr the

Motto For Improvement Campaign

While Attorney Ashford is about it.
In preparing an ordinance Tor the sup-

pression of the hideous noises from
open auto-muffler- s, he might as well
put in a section, or make a new ordi-
nance, to stop the almost as bad a

Pioneer Promotion Nan

II While so much Is being said about
promotion, I rise to move for some re
cognition of the pioneer In promotion
work In Honolulu. "J,, J. Williams, the
veteran photographer,; deserves ,the
title and should be asked for a large
portrait of himself to decorate th$ pro-

motion rooms. , ; 5.;''-;;n;:;v;;rc-
;,

Meeting Jimmie on the street, this
week, I asked Utn to plead to the loft I

inoeachmentxontaJned In my motion

r'WeH," he replied,, --for many years:
before.the promotion committee vra3

aU

to hav-tio- n

comes to tt and en

champion team of the day. lJ?! 11 M. Johnston J tU
team

of

L.
they

of

At

1913.

farm,

good

cards,

rit was 1 who introduced the raw
Dlneaople first to San Francisco; as
well as Hawaiian honey, string beans,
egg plant and avocado pear. Yes, and
watermelons. i ;v Vv'.

"When I took a lot of watermelons

fleds Ceo. H. Angus, Csptain.
I 1-- Chaa. R. Frailer and IU H.

T Vaom - tlW' 1 titvanii Mn T.
Fleming, 9. -- .v.--

. . .I hi i j w w t .am tfL tT"- - eww.,tt."'
Team &--Jas. D. Levenson andl.t r' . ...

giuwu, 9.
Team 6 a E. Blacow and Harry
ewcombT 7. . ' :' '

Team 7 Geo. Smithies and Wm.
enry, 15.' - .'

S-r-
--W, C. Hobdy and Geo.

lsiara, xx. i. : - .r
Team ayor J. J. Fern and Carl

'h
tor Bcudder, 14. -
; I. Team 12 F. E. Steere and William
Wolters, 5. f .

Flying Squadron John C. Anderson
and Peter E. Tosh, 52.

21.
Blues Emil A. Berndt, Captain.

Teaml F. C. Atherton and Willard
K. Brown, 8. &

IS THE MOST

"r- ' T

with the Information that for sereral
years past steamships in Atlantlq
coast docks had been worlLi cirgo
all night by the electric tay. jnd
some in the states bad for some
time been lighted by electricity. It
was funnier what the premier said,
though, defending the appropriation.
"The .electric light is a great improve-
ment." naively remarked. MAU you
hare to do is to a match. nd
you have your light.- -

nuisance of smoking automobiles.
Long ago Paris set the example of
sending smoking autos oft ths streets,
but Honolulu still yields complaisant!?
to the outrageous abuse "No smoking
aloud" might do as a motto for a cam-
paign against the twin. nuisances.

from liere to San Francisco, John. IX
Spreckels loaded ' them on a band
wagon and paraded them through the
streeU In trlumphr." t.' V -

'
Jimmle did not yield to the tempta;

tlon of . addiilg that thre was not a
dry eye amongt the. dsukj denisena of
the Mi8sion v --- -'- ''V;- -

' 'Yea,-.- I started the Paradise of. the
Pacific. Which for year was the only
promotion .literature: issued, excepting

newspaper and more wely a small
'farm pamphlet of the government."

mie Williams to exploit , ;n
Let's that plktur," Jimmle J

' Hanging In glorious effigy Is none too
good for the man who started the tide

tourists this way, which is now bo
ginning to come In like a flood. .

: Team 2 A. L. C. Atkinson . and E.
A: Mott-Smlt- h, 19. j; .v

Team 3 CV S. Crane and Ed Dekura,
7.'. ;: - 1 V-- v

Team 4 C H. Dickey and U Kll-la-

14. :,' ..,.., .r..."

: Team 5 H, Gooding Field and Fhed
W.ZeUJer,--26.-?-:--V'-,-.:!,si"c'- !

Team C G. Helser Jr. and 3. M.
Lowreyv JC1 ' r

Team 7 W. I Johnson;" Ira D. .P.
Canfield and Carr.J.

Team 8 Geo. O. Guild and Walter
Coombs, 19. ,'V

Team 9 P. M. Pond and Albert Wa-terhous- e.

21 ?
' Team ld-:- wnt P. Thomaa and Geo.

C. Banta, 8... A ;-- :. : i C- .- ,
-: Team 11 B. F. Dillingham and P.
HMcKamara. 13. r r .;-- '

Team 12--- Lr Howard and 3Idney
R,' Francis 9. V'.-:- ; h

Flying Squadron A. "H. Dondero
and a J. Hunn 22. ; r : : t:,r:

25. ' . .
-

Totals: Red, 277J Blue, 224; 501. V

A boy shot a
girl insisted upon going with another
girl at Millbury, Masa, ; because the
"beau."; :r : ' '

organised, I had the expenditure of 'rOld-timer- a well recal the time when
the money, the chamber of commerce something was felt to be wrong If a
and the citizens contributed promo- - week passed without the papers

work.'- - r ling some new promotion freak Jlm--

it
G.

.

.Team

.

Jack

E.

Team

Boys

0

cities

he
strike

have

of

R.

!

Trem

Boys

of

An unusually attractive spot on which to build
a home.

You have tcatcr piped to an elevation of 450

feet; you have an unobstructed view of the ocean
and you arc on the slope of a hill that suggests
a Swiss Chalet for a home. .

We can think of no more pleasurable spot;
none that compares teith it as

near Merchant Street

1 BE FAIR

VilTIl YOUR
,

jSTflllllCI) .

ZZ1 "

Don't abuse or neglect
it, and you will be well
repaid. If it becomes
weakRcmember-r- -

HOSTETTERS

STOMACH B1TI EOS

Use strtngtkeis tai lysraUs

Try a bottle tcday for
POOR APPETITE '

INDIGESTION OYSPEPSfA
4 ; BILIOUSNESS
MALARIA. FEVER AND AGUE

For tale by CaMta. trTOi d Co,
Ltdv Chanbsri Drcj Ca Ltl, una
Drag Co. and at all wt-!- il Uqaor

Yc':r,Cr:::t I:

Cf f::::..
- .

Kihep ttrtst

LEADINQ HAT CLZAMT.O
- Fort $trest, C--:- ::'. C:rvsnt

All kinds cf i:-t- i c:zzil aad

Calltd for and Cslivtrti
; We sell the latest styles cf

Men's Hats

1

W. v C.
'AZI,

ATTOn.NZY AT LAW ,
: v

Kaplolanl DuI:;:p l!:r:!!j, T. H.

L A T E 8 T, FICTION
; Ntw Books ty Cvsry Ctsirner
.1000 ; Copies to Ciccss Frcn
i... tZs M Vtlur.i
A. 8. A R LE I G H A JC O.

Hotel nsar Fcrt

photo-EoaTl- rj cf t
ean he seearel frcn tv5 I
Photo-Esrr- ar

r 1

" 1

4r 1

DESIRABLE OP ALL MANO A S2CTI 0U5

A PARADISE FOR HEALTH
and irhere one may lire in the full enjoyment .

of absolutely pure air.
The means of getting there are excellent be-

cause the roads are good and the ualk to the
xtrcet-car- s is a short one.

You are invited to inspect the lots. One acre
each, flOOO. Payable a third cash, a third in

'twelve months and balance in two years.

E
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as. . Desky.
Fort

)vn2

t :
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NEWS OF EVERY FIELD THE TRIM ABOUT SPORT

FULLY COVERED ISHEVER A KNOCK

BAUERSOGIt AND

iDiitiix
WIGHT

Meet at Schofield Barracks in
Their Fourth and Final Ring
Encounter Large Delega-
tion of Fans Going Out by the
Special Train

. ... riCMT FACTS

.Card Eddie Madison of San
Francisco va. 8crgeant Bauer- -
sock of the Fifth Cavalry.

Place Infantry Amusement hall,
v Schofield Barracks.

--f.TiroeS p. nvflrat preliminary.
, Distance Twenty rounds.

Weight 150 pounds ringside,
; Referee-Sergea-nt Mahcr,
.Transportation - Take U special

f train which leaves Honolulu at
:3VV returning . immediately

. after the fight, . Train stops att4 ;, Jones station, within easy walk--
;.Ing distance of arena. Round
! trip fare, 11,25. ' .

';.
It isn't often lliat a pair of fighter,

,: hookup) three vtjmcs and" still leave
tho question of superiority absolutely

; undecided. Yet tiat will be the situs
Hon wb,en Eddie Madison or San Fran
Cisco, and Sergeant Clarence Bauei
rock of the Fifth V- Cavalry cllmt
through the ropes at Leilehua tonight,
for their --fourth and final-rin- g ensagt
menu : This time the men have a.
extra five rounds to go. twenty in all
and that added distance should tel

- tho story one way of another. .......
":" The , first time - the pair came to
.getber, Madison lost on a; foul In Uk

uecond round. J This ruling caused .
! howl ot criticism, and divided Hont
lulu fan into two rival -- camps, fo
about half,, of those: wuo-aw-

v the mil'
- thought that, a foot had actually.; beec

commluea, whiie the other half wefc
: equally sure tin t tr referee' bad' beet

looted by a clever rusa Of the solife;''Oriiwrt xl l' led xH. a4'CE4r aneetfn
; n,';.?)lv:.e'tweea ,tho; pen.twLIch.t t. -- Ited

cecistox-alte- r the : fell - flfteei-''.- :

grounds tad' teenTtravelledS UXg JOl
; there wasfdissents and''dlscussion

many follower? of the aoldler thlnkin "

that Ae earned :the decision. For In
third time - Majlson and Bauersocl
atood toe to toe m the padd? b '.;nmplod, because

,vahi again the fight went the full dis'
tance, Aladison; this' time getting thi' decision, amid loud waKi of the Bauer:
sock contingent, which .claimed' that o

. draw was the very worst the troopff'
5 could have heeh given." .

' s V
S,o thirtJSo rounds' of

'

unsatlsfac
?tory milling has gone before the firs,,
.gong: tonights Everyone - who attend:
wlJl loo with the feeling that at las

Aha long-dispute-d question of ria. ..

j-- worth: win be settled. ; - : f :
The general opinion is that the add

5
ed distance . favors Bauersock, who
conceded to be the more rugged of th
twj, although" Madison is' no , ginger'

v hrf ad confection, . BtUl,: It Is a fact
that, in" the former fights the soldie
hai shbwn to better advantage JnHh?
clofelng rounds,; : which t gives some

) weight 'to the .dope thai hands him lot
. edge this evening. Madison has been

training faltaf ully and jias developed
' his wind -- nd an ability to rough I:

that are very gratifying to his suppoit-- v

ers? ; N'elther, man has had ny trouMa
to get down to the required weight"- - :

The' - two ; preliminaries are als '
clasfiy.'vlhe one which next to the main
event'; is holding the attention beln
between Kelsner 'of the - Infantry ana
Allen of the field ;artillery. It is, ex-
pected that; the :blg Infantry ; amnse--"
roent hall will be crowded to the door

. tonight'-- ; V ; ; ;
'

; 4

Sport JETSAM .

!aM: ft'otsAm- -

Joe ISabay; a middle weight, stands
suspended indefinitely from all boxing
clubs n .New York as the result of a
fight in which he bit his opponent
This Is the first offense of this nature
that has been brought to the atten-
tion it the State Athletic Commis-
sioners, and they lost no time, after
learning definitely from the referee
that Sabay was guilty of the charge,
of passing the heaviest sentence in
their f power. The offense was in a
bout with Pete Collins. The tide
turned against Sabay and he bit his
opponent in the shoulder.

Norman S. Taber, Brown's track
captain, Rhodes scholar-elect- , and one
of the best mile runners in the world,
weighed only 115 pounds when he en-- j
tered college. He has built himself'
up by constant and well-directe- d '

training. In the summer he has been
a supervisor in a boys' camp in
Maine; so, as he expresses it, "I have
trained hardly without a letup during
the last four years, and I have to in-

dulge in exercise all the time or I
soon feel myself 'going back."

resident Lynch, in detailing the

!

FULL aLUMi 0BI1VYMI

can:a?ft:cnldetl0li

mmMl
;. LOS ANGELES, January. 1. Luthef
McCarty of Nebraska shattered". toe
heavyweight', champloh'shJp ambitions
ot AI , Palzer, the Iowa

"

giant; at the
Vernon:4 arena todajV Fof . nearly"e.ghteen rounds ho used . the huge
fume1 of '.the - Scandtnayian a.s - a
ptlffching'. bag.'; ; The middle of ;"the
eighteen: round found Palzer. stagger-
ing - blindly about ' naderra' volley of
terrific lefts .V his battered face ail
w hen.. Rcferea Eyton waTiM bet eed
thA men and hoisted' the..'rl)rt hand

eiitfon received' Mth.chefiri.'-.v.- ' i v

fpCaftyV victqr follpwrag- - tola de-

cisive def cauthree .weeka .w:a.bC Jlra
Flyntf, places hlmTat' Jbe;top;Of ihb
Vlkt orwhite heavy weights, ani sport-ftj- t-

authorities who '? have : declared
Jack Johnson eliminated- - from further

jf his v recent escapades, have
claimed McCarty i the V heavyweight
champion: Until' Johnson Is definitely
dirposed ? of howeyer, JdcCarty prob-
ably Irill be accepted merely as the
white heavyweight champion. He has
aunounced. , and reiterated the state-
ment today,', that lie would n&ver fignt
a negro. r .;

Palxer Was Ne Match. - y

Palrer, In.l:plte 5 of his superior
height, weight: vand reach, was , no
.match for the cool-heade- d, agile young-
ster. The slow-witte-d farmer literally
stumbled through the light, assimilat-
ing terrific punishment and his tull-l;k-e

rushes were productive of nothing
but more blows for himself. He scarce-
ly landed a clean .blow throughout the
Hght. His hardest . punch only prcivok
ed the smiles of his lighter but quick-er-witte- d

antagonist. ... i ':
v. Palxer began.,the', fight with an

thai showed his deto-n:!nati- on

.,to finish: his , man in-sh- ort

order, but McCarty had little dlfflcultj-I- n

eluding his rushes and cauting him
Jta awlns wildly. ."

, ,!
Only once Palter appeared1; to.have

un advantage. In ode of the early
rounds McCarty slipped to the ma L
4lser rushed . in. launching a " right
nppercnt to catch the rising cowboy'
hut the latter with great ability duck-
ed backward and Palxer' b attempied ,

knockout blow cleaved tbeitmos;
ph ere three ! feet away from the in-

tended mark. .

McCarty Fought CleverJjt, v
HMcCarty fought cleverly 'througbout
taking his time and beating down his
man systematically. He seldom wasted
a blow and hit with deadly precision.
Palzer had practically no defenss
against Luther's whiplike left, deliv
eied straight from the shoulder, an l
seldom was he able to block the vici-ou- t

rieht swine or uDDecut which in
variably, followed a series of straight

lofts, with Palzer s face or stomach ac
Ibctarget McCarty landed at will and

.:th an accuracy that became monot-
onous.

official history of the 1912 season,
awarded the pennant for good beha-
vior to the Philadelphia team, which
had a record of no suspensions and
only one fine. Other things noted rn
the report were that 12,060 baseballs
were used in the scheduled games;
that 83 games were postponed; that
there were 140 doubleheaaers. and
that seven games on the schedule
were left unplayed.

Principal Mitchell of the Jamaica
High 8chool of Greater New York
took heroic measures to arouse inter-
est in cross-countr- y running in his
school. He formed a harriers' asso-
ciation, and to encourage the boys
ran with them, though a man over 40
years of age. The best of it is he
can hold up his end with the fleetest
of the pack.

mmm easily

'In iparing;:pr-ia- - clinches Pelzer'a
eyea .werr-ke'-

pt almost tonttnuall on
hia'i manager, v the.. Veteran, Tom
TrRourker.whorouchedar-th- e edge
of; thelowan'a corner,? shouting ilh-- si

ructions- - to ' him , th rongh .a maga-pl:one.- v

: He appeared ;to have, no
e 'whatever, and - tried t only

(Vftlldw?1iistivct!6ns.''-The'lat- '

iter; we're S aa;r audible .;
" to V McCarty

i)riler;:fu..V"eVeiT;'more cf
this farmer waVanticlpated by the 'Ne- -
bTMk&n i McCarty. frequently ued
U ikeptand-'crjaskraaJ- lr rjoshed
Ike worried Veteran.! W-

1 The! lightens - handled
remarks:Neontlnuallx,;:but : In th ; con:
cl wUng-roun- ds "X Palzer's attempts ' to
tinile - through streams Of blood pro-
vided aflu exhibition of gameness that
was; pitfut Hla lace was .badly dls-flgufe- d;

and ' he - ahowed- - the effect ot
his eatlngljever more than McCartys
Lxstrfctlm,'.jthe Veteran 51 Flymti :? tit
like i the latter,, he eras, never knocked
down during the ilghtAi S-- t

;Ther. end came quickly.y For several
rpiinds the sturdy farmer was Jaelple
before the well-time- d onslaughts of hft
ccwboy,'and McCarty tried vainly, te
pu?hlm down. At the end of the six
teenth Beferee , Eyton asked Palzer If
herwas strong and the husky nodded
pn affirmative, but he come'up rweakly
In the seventeenth to meet 'the-- . Inevj-Ubl- e.

volley: of rights and lefta to the
face and stomach." .

'

Palzer All But Out. 7." In the eighteenth Palzer walked, un--,
steadily to the corner of the ring and
literally fell into a left hook that de
u him.' He clung to McCartya thbuld--W

and when they separi ted McCsrty
shot two rldousJetts' to the Jajr that
sent a Jet of blood Into the air. Fajxer
staggered bak, poising for a moment
on-- ' one foot. One --.wicked drfVe ap2
peared' to be all that was needed to
hnlsh him.' but;' McCarty, apparently
unwilling to administer' the finishing
fchched backed away, and the referee
stopped the fight McCarty'a. only
mark was a l light cut under the' right
eye-- ; '

Heavy Palzer support appeared
early today, with the arrival ot light
fans from the north and east, but all

large wagers were recorded at
fc'vins.- - ' '

Ps'xer Mucu The Bigger.' .

Palzer Thted In at 218 pounds,
McCarty at The big Iowa farmer
towered above McCarty, who appeared
gfgahtic when he battled with Jim
Fiynn thteo weeks ago. Palzer's reach
was six Inches longer than that of
McCarty. Ne'Ttheless the Nebraska
ci'whoy asertcd that he felt secure In
hi own sneprlor cleverness and hit-
ting power.

In addition to the purse, the winner
cf today's battle will be given a dia-

mond belt, provided by Tom .Mcfarey.
e&iblematir of is.e Lesvy-weigh- t cham-
pionship of the world.

FAST BASKKTBALL PROMISED
AT T. M. C A. THIS EVEXIXG

The Cubs will go against the Myr-

tles and the Al'-Sta- rs against the fast
De Russy five rn the "Y" floor to-

night, and it is expected that about
the fastest basketball of the season
will result. Al! the men have been
practicing faithfullv. and the result of
this is apparent, in the cleaner indi-
vidual work and more effective team
play- -

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.
Thumb Hain't fViiirh Remedv never

disappoints those who us it for ob- -j

stlnate coughs, colds and Irritations.
or me iHruai iuu mugs. 11 buuui uu-- (
rivalled as a remedy for all throat and'
lung diseases. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for

'Hawaii. advertisement.

iff:

NATIVE SAMOA

Command'er .W. M, Crose, naval
4- - found a way to, put to good use among the native Samoans the

: wise lost art "ty wielding a war club. Paymaster T; H.Atkinson,'who?
f . passed through Uonclulu on the last trip of the . Ventura; told aU ': ,

about. It andiincWentally. brought tholflrst news of the Samoan base- - f .

ball league. t!.-'- . v.; 'V'r r-V1- :'

4 ;y ft 1 hasT beenf sald'that America' governed the " Philippines ;with : a ?

f baseball, bat nd a package of hope deferred smoking, mixture.' ;.'Ae 4 '

we are bound by; no promises In Samoa; Governor Crose la able to eut'V'
4 the "smoklfig njxture;''but is makl Ig big (success with the baseball v 4-- ;

K .The few; of thek Princeton male a.'little.tour of ihe Island terrj' ;
'

4-- r tory over. wbich the governor rajee,; playing, exhibition games' of baser:

f ; ball ..Tbenativea were interested, at pface: Thefirhite man; had made H 4
them slow Away their war clubsv aJd :wgtchfng the women make tapa f

:they; went to H 'like .ducks to--' MClva tie rc.t UUaC, ... L ;.

gime' ef t3 scL.;.!.f
4f cloth, did not give them, very much

f that was alm&t'as good aSfWarana
;;wton-tt4--f&-

'itrmKi tbaiMSbalV'lBiuesUne
4. tlrely, slaJtlveX atna "Th crew

tiegtie4a & Vrvi v1"- ot-t- r'rr zr -- Le-ue, 'gr
of thePrjncetoo .jbbSiUtnte? the

iJeaiue. Th pliy-yattlf- ng good .ball, : too They are? hot; much.; V f

can hit air git or a panand.
;.

4-4- ; 4 tii?:'frx'.
. .

otbe
4 on, tjelding and tkey'n't: pitch.
4 when it comes to Llttlng: there is
t , group big enough to hold them. They
4 - the hit it hara . - a ;

4,4 4;,4 4 4 4 4:4;4.;4 4'444
m

L

PITS Will
TO SLEEP

SAN FRANCISCO, HtLToxdmr
Murphy, veteran that he Is'and .with

hirteen years of fighting ;
- back --; of

him, beat Frankle barns' lnto-snbmls-sl- on

in seventeen rdtnids yesterday
' '

afternoon. -
'

-- 'With just seventeen seconds of that
same seventeen round gone, and after
Burns had dropped;: more as an In-

dication that luTwaa through than be-

cause any one-unch'-ha-
the-necessa-

force behind 4t ode of hla sec-
onds tossed a: towel In ,the ring and
the balance of the seven inen who
were trying to advise hltn; clamber-
ed through to "give - the little fellow
assistance. v S

Frankle was. beaten long before the
gong had sounded for that closing
round. With blood .streaming from a
his face, right eye cut open and his
fighting heart gone, the Oaklander
refused even to reply in the fifteenth
and sixteenth rounds to the short arm
iolts that Murphy was handing him.
Hammered around the ring,-ther- e was
no question as to the final outcome
and it took all the encouraging words
of his advisers to keep Burns going
as long as he did When he went to
his corner at the end of the fifteenth,
be looked very much as if he would
like to have a rest and there was an
appeal on his face before the seven-
teenth.

Murphy, already sighting victory,
met Burns with a wicked rush in that
last period. Frankle tried to shield
his face with his hands, but they
were- - no protection and as Murphy
rained in lefts and rights that rocked
the, Californian's head, Burns fell to
the canvas. He was up in three sec-
onds, but was no faster than the to-

wel which acknowledged defeat. Ref-

eree Jim Griffin stayed Murphy's hand
as he was about to land another
punch and the bout was ended.

Ac-orriin- ? to Griffin it was a left to
the jaw planted by Murphy in the
sixth round that was the turning
point in the bout. The blow was un- - 4

ouestionablv a hard one. spinning the 1

j

Oaklander half way around but the
battle proceeded so evenly for a time'
that it wa. hard to see which of the
pair had the advantage. As a mat-
ter of fact, it was the systematic
beatine that Murphy administered in
scientific style that took the heart out
of his opponent and weakened him
until he could go no further.

It was a fast pace that Murphy set

:ispi;AT:Bim. -

governor of American Samoa.' has

rea excitements Here was game, 4- -

They, can c'alch. prettyfalrlrr: tat; 4'v
hardly .an island w tbe ; samoan 4

SHE

wmMm
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LOS ANGELES, JahJ (he

the new
heavyweight topnotcher:The Nsbras--

ka giant propoeea to lay of from ring
activities for the next aix months and
gather some of the-- easy money that he
regards himself entitled to as. a result
of his victory over. Al Palxer yesterday.
Numerous : theatrical ; contracts,- - rangi-
ng; in time; from one ,week to '40
weeks, have been offered 'bim, and
Manager - Bilfy 'McCarner; says they
win accept one or more of them.'
. McCarty will not defend his title
until July 4, and he and McCaroey de-
clare that Tom McCarey will, have
first call on them when they get ready
for business again.

Telegrams by the basketful poured
in on the pair today, most of them of

congratulatory nature and others of-

fering all sorts of theatrical and ring
engagements. ' Few will ' be answered,
as the pair will loaf around r for two
weeks before making, a move. They
will put in their time considering of-

fers of theatrical work, and expect to
go east about January 15 to begin the
vaudeville tour.

One vaudeville booking agency has
offered them 40 weeks at 11.000 per
week, while another has asked for 50
weeks. One New York theatre has of-

fered them $2,500 for one week. They
will try to keep busy on the stage un-

til about June 1 and then will come
back to Los Angeles to start training
for the fourth of July battle. McCar-ne- y

says that McCarty is willing to
take on any opponent that the public
may demand that he fight, but if they
get their preference it will be Bom- -

new
Palzer wants a return and

can get it under certain conditions. He
has promised McCarney he will
remain here and take on any heavy-
weight picked for him, as he wants to
fight himself back into the contending 1

position and get the return match July
He must fight himself back into a

contending position, however, so that
he will be a good card again.

was a prominent figure on
the streets today. His size made him
especially noticeable, while the throngs

from' the very start and both boys
were tired at the close,
Burns weakened more easily than did
the Easterner, part from
the loss of blood be suffered.

;s.n!''ILL
-

Kui-LLLJ.-
a 3

--a

'On whether Athletic Park In a dues
pond or- - a.- - bait neid itomorrow after-
noon; depends whether -- or 4 not tb
third game of the Junior League pen:
nant series between the C. Av U.s and
tht Asahls is played off. It Is carded
for settlement, and If possible will be
blayed J The C. A, U.s won the first
two games hand down, and It will tt
atlg sunrise If the'Asahls tr.---- i

aiex" a" cc- -' "A-:th- ?r" -
1

an 'AJ-P- c: tur--ei 3. -- reritlon rake 1

lezejtsr t Tony Jledelroe.; , I
still-firasi- ; out Us weiry

way, and half ?a dozen botch-rctc- a

4 teams havebeen- - picked by, dlereat
jnempera of tne-pwruj- g tratercuj, to

y go against the 'sLta of
the fact that the teason of 1912 is dead
end burled, and that to kep on I lay
ing so called "match games, i set klV
ihe goose bC'novelty, .that .lays 'the
golden egg of enthusiasm, . "

The Chinese, are1 accused of
"rnnning outT, becaase. they do not !,

snap ut? jererf challenge that is hnrled
at them. -- ; Already they: have agreed T
to play; an ' All-Studen- t- aggregation,
and one of the picked teams, and' if
they'arelflcllned to" calla : halt after
that, it Is because a ray of Intelligence
hir- penetrated the nanageriai brain.
The -- Chinese leave for the' Coast the
middle of;-March- ,? and .they want,' to
give themselves ; al-Xea- six weeks
without sight'' or. thought of baseball,
as a. through rest before they, atari
practice , for 'the long campaign 'The
insinuation that the Chinese are afraid
to hook up with any picked team that
might be organised here, on Oahu is a
Jc ke, .. They have, beaten" every; one of
the Oahu League teams, once,, and the
Portuguese .,. twice : and" lowered the
colors of the Schofield . Barracks ball
team three times, since returning from
the . mainland.. In facC the Chine; e
are In a class by. themselves in Ha-wii- li,

and now that the season of 1912
lb a, thing of the. past, the .fans wOl
not -- Had amusement seeing them
trim, any more --bands of hope." "

that followed him about the streets
Showed the popularity of . the . new
champion. t He . towered above them
all and made, a remarkable picture as
he strolled about with probably-10- 0

pereona in this wake. Wherever, he
stopped, great crowds gathered and si-

lently admired the big boy who had
graduated into the heavyweight cham-
pionship. He spent the night at. Ven
ice, dancing for hours and, en-
joying himseif like the big youngster
that he Is.

Traffic in Spring street between Sec
ond and Third was blocked this after-roo-n

while McCarty's shoes were, be-
ing shlned. McGarty stopped at one of
the shoe shining parlors to have the
dust removed from his shoes. A crowd
was following him. and in a few min-
utes between 200 and 300 persons had
gathered around the new champion

because the - champion s shoes were
dirty, took 20 minutes to shine the
shoes.

Only a slight discoloration around
the left eye Indicates he had been
in a fight. This is onTy a red patch
snd is hardly noticeable. He felt so
good after the battle that he lost no
time in getting back to so that
he could meet his friencs and enjoy

at the New Year dance at the
Auditorium.

As soon as the fight was over he
forgot all about it. He accepted con-

gratulations in an easy manner, letting
them slide like water off a duck's
back. Nothing of braggadocio, or
"swelled bead," appeared to lessen the
good opinion of his

hardier WpIIb who getS flr8t crark 1UV iaus """w "l
at!the advertising McCarty afforded, orthe champion.

match,

that

McCarty

although

possibly in

Baseball

.being

in

several

that

Venice,

himself

friends.

SDCCER TEM.IS A.

Classy Doubla Hen-- :r r T

HiHi Should Brina Z. I'
r: Exhibitions ofihz G.t,: -- .'

vtercst Is Keen - ;
mmmmmmm "..1

. The soccer season h now golr.
full blast, and two games are : --

ed to Uke place at MoUlill Fl: i
afternoon. : the --

' flrat. betwee 3 t
Camp Very Marlnea and , the Tv
hola, starting at quarter-pas- t t
o'clock, and the second, ; bet w ec i
Healanla and the HIh Schccl c
at three o'clock, v"
' According to a few of the
have watched the. Marines prr
during the past week.' this eleven :

a much better condition t.K.ia
It went up against the. Hei'.ir.Ij :

Batorday and lost the' game ty a :

of S to 0, as the members cf t'.:2
en have had some of the tr.-- r r
of the game drilled into then.
this team has lost all of tl 3 '.

games which tt has played r..-seaso-
n

opened, the players f: 1

fident that they will be at la ti '
the losing streak this afterr:
Puns are In good conditlca, tr.
gfne promUes to be the t:,:
tett of the coublehcader. 'Ths r .
for the' Puns so far shows tiit 1

have won one, lostcne, asJ t'.:l
with the Hlsh School. - .

i"" The' lineup: ",v
Camp Very Marla?s--Il!:s- ci. r

'Ottcsoa aad IIur;crtcn, fu:.:
Martin, FlU:r.auric3 and III;:: r.
backs . - Morris , ( ci p tala ) ; J :
Shears,t Lemay ani Lavy, f .

Uae ' . ' .. - ,

K' Punahons --Dunbar or V," :!--.- -,

Clark aoi Ca::?y. fu'.:i : : J.
Lean.'.Jaraleson ari y.x
backs;- - P. McLean, L'.zz' .:, :
Todd an 3 Ma:-;'.:- y. fsrw-r- J

Hl:hs vt. Hz'i-'z- .
- Ir.r:.:t.::7 f .::r- -

t'.vt --
1 tv ? r- - ' - i

r " ' ' . .

: .:, wi.:: t.

3 1 1 D :t t
..--

.J Ci acc: c:
--.t"r!iycr n t. - f..! 1 to

.stltui3.a;fa:i UzL.. t: ws:i c--
or

to work their way t . ri t3 :

of the Hat; and Ihtj V "c tL :t
?aoe thianfteniccn r. ..i tc-.- a :
Irj tie way. There v,:.l Luo l
er from: the stanipc.'zt cf r.:t tz;
a full team this afi:rr.?cn, t3
Highs will fce ca tt 3 f.:!J c'
stron; with reinf3rce-r;-t3- . Tt2 I.
lanlJ" have wca their ttrce r
played this season, and will g'.va :

Huns a fast ran this artemccn.
' The' Haeups: ' V " -

Healanis Packard, real: Fcrr
and Walker, fallbacks: Rowat, Az 1

son'and OakTey, halfbacks;
.,McKlnlay (captain), c. .

Dwlxht, forward line. "

High --School H. Chllllngworth. --
Medeiros, goal; Morse and C'zr: ,

fullbacks;. Gunn,' Trotter and .

halfbacks ; Klemme, Gray, Hick r
.(captain),. Sing Hung and Ben II.
hU ,(orIwIght), forward line. T--

serve Bolster. ; ' f. : ' ;
": -

GEfi: BOTHA IS FACED

WITH TASK OF REBUILD!.'"

fsouTHAFRiCAiiCA:i::ir
- Tne' resignation 'of General Bet- - .

and the conaeqeunt ' fall of . the
flnlatry of. the. South Africsn doc: --

icq' Is the ' result of fncjloa in 1 1 j
cabinets between Jtwo" section of th?
Netionallats party, saya'aa exebar

In an. Interview with Charles trs-I-c- n,

.'member for ,Newlinda, recent:
published in the Monitor's column i'
tie situation was made perfectly clear.
The attitude taken up - by General
tlertzog and Dutch extremists v ha a

toecnr making matters more and more
difficult for General Botha. --The.; de-

claration of pen. Hertzog that he sup--
pcrted an Imperialist policy only when
In favor of South Africa brought mat
ters td'a crisis.' r.yr-'''-;fr- - :

; Colonel Luchars,; minister, of public
works an.d representative of the state
cf Natal, it once resigned and after a
vain. Attempt to Induce Gen Hertzog ;
to retract his wordsr the prime minis-ttrie-nt

in. hla resignation-- . Lord Glad-- ,"

stone accepted this but requested Ven.;
Botha to form a new ministry. iThe:-compositio- n

,of this ministry wilf.be,".
pecuiiarir Interesting , - v'

When the present .ministry waa.
formed an attempt was made by the

nlonisr party, nnder Sir Starr Jatne-;-:-n.

to break awav fom the old lines r

of cleavage resulting from the war and)
form a real Nationalist ministry. GenC:
Botha found hmself unable to agree, tovi
this, and the result was the cabinet ;
rrieh has just collapsed. He witl now

have to decide either to adopt th?
Jjimeson plan or else to form a purely :
Xntionalist ministry arter Jettisonins :

tr2 extreme Dutch element. I'i

France selects its president .'next
month. Premier Poincaire 1 willing :. ,m .1 1 f I Jto run for oince, out ta cunBiaerea.
more valuable where he Is.

Etery thing la the printing Use at
Star-Ballti- n, A lakes street t'eraiehv
jfertBaot street r ;::.'

'i
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Since motor tnt'a have c;; ." into

general use, iocai tys terns ct dc'ivery
have become improved and mere
business-like- . Former methods of
distributing commodities which iji

their day seemed to give satisfactory
enough, service, now seem inaik quata
and inefficient. The motor truck is
admirably adapted for use in con-
nection: with the delivery systems of
express companies and department
8 torea. '. Its adoption often results in
profitably extending the circle of sup-
ply and demand. This entitled ihe
truck1 to' be regarded as a productive
cr constructive factor in various busi-
ness enterprises. In fact, there is to-

day practically no industry or line of
business, in the conduct of which
transportation is a factor, that could
nof profit in one way or another by
adopting the motor truck either to
replace or to supplement its system
of Tiorse delivery.

All oyer the mainland, as well as
la 'Europe, the wctor truck is being
recognised as the ultimate method of
delivery.

For. the first time since the intro-
duction of power wagons into Chicago
commercial life, the adoption of motor
wagons by a local concern has pre-
cipitated a strike among its horse
wagoa drivers. Thirty teamsters, em-- :

!cyed by the Chicago Consolidated
-:- ttlln& Company walked out recently
I ccause the company bad put into
. crvice six large motor trucks, each
ct which wfU replace two teams. The
!rivera' wanted eachmotor wagon re-

acted to do the work of only one
m. y. The trouble arose over the

mm
V ... '

' f I1 - t

V WILL GIVE .

CLES GREAT BOOST

'a- -t that a motor driver made de-

livery and collection at a point on
another man's route. Since drivers
are paid for the amount they sell off
the wagon, the- - man whose territory
was invaded made objection and was
uphfld by his fellow workmen.

The machines, which are built by
the Consolidated Company for its
own use, are of two tons capacity
and carry 100 cases, weighing 40
pounds each, to a lead. Some of the
trucks cover as much as 80 miles a
day. the longest daily run being made
on a tilp to Joliet and return, a dis-
tance of 38 miles each way. Sev-
eral of the machines make two 40-mil- e

trips a day.
The situation caused temporary

alarm among several local trucking
concerns who are operating mixed
installations of horses and motors.

"This is the first instance of a
strike of teamsters Because of the
introduction oi motor trucks that I

have heard of," paid the president of
one large haulage contracting con-
cern. -

"To attempt to force us to operate
motor trucks at half their capacity is
an injustice which we will not tolerate
for an instant. The introduction of
motor wagons is simply the logical
development of the transportation
problem. They will not throw nearly
as many men out of work as did auto-
matic machinery."

'This only goes to show that ' manu-
facturers and distributers are coming
td realize the wonderful saving to bp
effected by the use of motor trucks,
td say 'nothing; of ' the more. efficient

mm

The car that made good in a day

JA 11,

jt.

serviro to br secured.
The largest single business institu-

tion in the world. The United States
Faroels I'cst, opened up a new field
of almost possibilities for
the motor wagon In America.' The
Bourne Parcels Post law went into
effect on January 1, 1913, and the
post office deoartment is confronted
with the greatest haulage problem in
the history cr transportation. This
involves the delivery of approximate-
ly two billion parcels a year, over
routes covering in the aggregate
l,435,i00 mile?.

This will open a large field for the
professional carrier. Undoubtedly a
good deal, if not the greater pait of
the government's delivery work' will
be done by professional haulage con-
tractors who, being obliged tb bid for
the business on a competitive basis
will naturally be forced to make'use
of the cheapest and most reliable
form of transportation available. This
wili mean, of course a demand for
motor wagons of practically aw types.

APPORTIONS SCHOOL
TAXES AMONG

The sum of $606,668.80 is to be rais-
ed In real and personal taxes among
the counties of the territory to pay the
salaries of the department of public
instruction, and Treasurer Conkling
has completed the apportionment
Showing the amount that must be
raised during the coming year' in each
county. Real and personal property
taxes for this purpose must be raised
in the various counties in the follow-
ing amounts:
Oahu $289,441.65
Maui 120,484.40
Hawaii 130,312.45
Kauai 6y,430.30

Total .,..$606,668.80

!
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O. recite the achievements of the STUTZ would
fee t'o insult your intelligence. Suffice it to sax-tha-

i

the STUTZ has been the most consistent
performing car during its lifetime in the world.
TKe STUTZ rear construction has become famous,
an4 is being used by other manufacturers today,
who have found it to be the best. When a maker
can point an unbroken record of consistent
performances such as the STUT it means every--

thing. Look the car over, and be convinced.
has everything-Sturdiness- , Speed, Easy Control,
Consistency, arid Graceful Lines.

PRICES:
4-Cyli-

nder Roadster, 50 horsepower, $2000
4--Cy Under, nger Touring, $2000; $50 extra
6-Cyli- nder, 60 horsepower, $2250; $2300

chttman Carriage Co., Ltd- -

Agents
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COULD USE TWICEsift We believe that orders for nearly
AS MANY HUDSON every 1913

limitless

COUNTIES

'

to

It

Ten thousand Hudson curs wili be
built this year.

F. E. Howes, the Hudson dealer, to-
day made the announcomu'. of this
liCws, but it was with a note cf re-
gret because of iher fact that the out-
put Is not 50 per cent in excess of that
number of cars.

The, ?ay purchasers of Hudson cars
are running at the present time in ftiis
territory would indicate the need of
at least 15.000 Hudsons to supply the
rising demand throughout the country.

Purchases of Hudson cars thus far
this season have been double that of
the best previous year, which was the
1911 season.

The endeavor is being made to rush
the orders for immediate shipment
that have gone forth from this terri-
tory and the factory is working 21
hours a day and doubling the size of
its plant in order not to disappoint
ihose who have already placed orders
tor cars.

"The reason there will be but 10,000
Hudsons built for the entire world this
year," said Mr. Howes, "is that the
Hudson factory refuses to ship any car
that is not 100 per cent right and it ap-

preciates the fact that in order to
make perfect cars, time and individ-
ual attention must be given to each
car's manufacture.

"While the Hudson car is simple in
contrast with many other automobiles,
it is necessary that between each pro-
cess of manufacture there be a myriad
of inspections and tests to determine
that the car has been built correctly.
All these things take time and the
announced output for this season's bus-
iness is a reflection of the fact that
the Hudson factory officials place
quality over quantity. They believe It
is better to build 10,000 cars, each one
of which is given individual attention
and is known to be 100 per cent cor-
rect from a manufacturing point of
view when it leaves the factory, than
it is to build 15,000 cars and possibly
have some that do not conform to the
high standard set for Hudson cars by
the 48 engineers who designed them."

FIND US FOR

AUTO TICK

"Cabbages and kings" Is a phrase
Usually quoted in a spirit of levity or
derision, but nowadays there is more!
significance in the coupling of thej
term than the average person believes.
This is due to the prosperity of the
modern truck gardener and it is sur-
prising to note how many of this class
of American citizens Are fast becom-
ing real klng3 of industry and thrift.
It is not uncommon vto find --many
wealthy and independent families who
have gained their competence by the
sale of cabbages and other true Scr-
een produce. ' And, to a large extent,
the motor truck has brought affluence
out of mediocre success.

"Truck gardeners are among our
best friends and patrons," says Presi-
dent John N. Willys, of the Gramm
Motor Truck Co., of Lima, Ohio. "Al-

most daily we receive letters from
men engaged in this line of business
attesting the importance of the motor
truck in the industry. The substitu-
tion of the truck for the horse and
wagon delivery in true gardening,
about a revolution. Truck gardeners
who operate trucks find themselves en-

abled to carry on their business on a
large and more profitable scale; they
have more time to themselves for the
study of advanced methods to assist
in their calling and for recreation, and
the return for their labor is greater.
Motor trucks, as opposed to horse and
wagon adelivery in truck gardening,
allow for great loads in less time than
formerly, and for higher prices for pro-

duct, because, through rapidity of
transportation it arrives on the market
in fresher condition. And where be-

fore that the gardener was forced to
spend anywhere from one to 6 or 8

hours on the road, usually late at night
or very early in the morning, he can
now lie abed and rest. His truck will
make the trip to market in one-tent- h

t he time the horses required."

FEEL BADLY TODAY?
CASCARETS TONIGHT

So Headache, Biliousness, JSlupsrisli
Liver, Constipated Bowels or

Soar Stomach hj morning.

No odds how bad your liver, stom-

ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncom-
fortable you are from constipation,
indigestion, biliousness and sluggish
iLtestines you always get the de-

sired results with Cascarets and
quickly, too.

Don't let your stomal, liver and
bowels iake you miserable. Take
Cascarets tonight; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
backache and all other distress;
cleanse your inside organs of all the
bile, gases and constipated matter
which is producing the misery.

A 10-ce- nt box nion.is health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months. No
more days of gloom and distress if
you will take a Casrart now and
then. All dnispists sell Cast ai :.--.

Don"t forget the children their littU'
insides need a good, gentle cleansing,
toe advertisement.

wil bie placed before winter is half over
The Cadillac has enjoyed many successful, many extraordinary seasons.
1913 is eclipsing all former successes.
NeveV'Sn its history has Cadillac enthusiasm been so strong, so widespread, so pervasive as now.

The new car has literaiiy taker, the country by storm.
The handsome lines, the deep, soft upholstery, the yielding springs, the riding qualities of almost vel-

vety smoothness; the quiet engine of abundant power, the flexibility and the remarkable-- , ease of con-
trol; the standardization of parts the durability, the simplicity and the economy of maintenance; , the
practically 100 per cent efficient Cadillac Delco electrical system of automatic self-cranki- ng and electric
lighting. NOW IN ITS SECOND SUCCESSFUL YEAR ON THE CADILLAC; these .and almost count-le- ss

other marks of distinction stamp the Cadillac as a car which leaves nothing to be desired, nothing
really worth while which a greater expenditure will procure.
The Cadillac production is large 15.000 cars fcr 1913 just one of the crt elements which make po.
sible the Cadillac car at the Cadillac price. '4
Before the new model was announced, dealers had contracted for this entire enormous output. They
had also" placed orders for several thousand more; our acceptance of these additional orders being con-

ditional upon our being able by some means to supply them.
Without seeing the car or even its photograph, more than 3,000 individual purchasers placed their signed
orders. They had confidence in the Cadillac car and in the Cadilfce Company. ;

Four thousand of the new cars which have already been Csllvercd have vastly" intensified the early sm

. .They are proving that the confidence wai net misplaced. They are confirming the wisdom
of those who placed their orders in advance. .

Nearly everyone you meet is to use a common expression "Sold on the Cadillas." There seems to
be almost none left wno are not convinced of Cadilla? e.

As we said at the outset: We believe that orders for nearly every 1913 Cadillac including those for
spring and summer deliveries will be placed before winter is' half over.
It behooves you, therefore, to arrange for as early a delivery as your dealer can give you.
By heeding this advice given you in aii sincerity you will avoid .disappointment. You will also avoid
the necessity of compromising on some other car a proceeding which almost invariably results in an
unsatisfied longing in the mind of the man who has once concluded that the Cadillac is tao car he
WANTS. "' i

p, windshield and rims. Standard includes to
l

Cadillac Motor Car Co.

Von Hamm--

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

Roumania delivered an ultimatum
to Bulgaria today, demanding the ces-

sion of the city of Silistria and the
territory to the north of a line stretch-
ing from iheve to Kaavara3, on the
Black ea, according to a new.

tiom Scfii
Bulgaria, says the Sofia dispaUi),

is astounded at the ultimatum and
the demand of a cession of a
of her territory, whicii includes
eral important towns and somo
fcr.an fortifications.

The situation, which
t!1 ought well under way
peaceable settlement of

part

lus been
towards a
all differ- -

ences, has been cor ch-
eated by the Rounianian-Aus'ria- n

move and it will require careful
handling by the diplomats of the
Powers to prevent a recurrence of the
fear of a general European war.

Twenty-tw- o anarchists in Paris,
now awaiting trial on the charge of
being associates of the notorious Bon-no- t

Gamier, nearly succeeded in mak-
ing their escape from prison last
night.

A prisoner nametl K. Cherien,
whose cell was next to the guards
room, managed to break in during
the absence of the latter. H' drrssod
himself in a uniform and was in the
act of opening the cells of the bandits
when he was discovered by the
chief warden.

The British staampr Alcazar, with
a crew of which had
severe times offl' the North Carolina
coast for two wejbks and was reports!
last ni.zht leakng and calling for
quick assistanc" off Dir.mond Shoal
lightship, passe i in throimh the Vir-

ginia Canes tint or her own stpm to-

day, with a ad list to port, but
otherwise in fiirlv good cop. lit ion.

The right cftlabor to orsunizp and;
to be exempt fiom injunction without ;

notice in labor was the basi-o- f
an argument before th senate

judiciary eomnjittee today by Samuel ,

Gompers, president of the American
I

r 1 TOURING CAR.
demountable equipment

a;;ene-dispat-
c::

tremendously

twenty-three- ,

llisputes

Federation of Labor.
Gompers declared that much of the

argument against the anti-injuncti-

bill that has already passed the . house
was on court decisions and prece-
dents that were Trong in the begin-
ning and that violated all of the pri-
vate rights of labor.

After consultation between Sir
Spicer, chairman, of the select

, t

Michigan

Honolulu

. committee of the bouse of commons
investigating--, the Marconi "Wireless
contracts, and influential, members of,
the Asquith ministry, an important
decision has been, arrived at pavins

,the way for the. nullification of the
contract signed by the postmaster
general. .

I read U la the Star-Balletl- s. It
mast be so. ,

"
.

-- ..''';' "

Why Look Older Than You Are?
The gentleman to the right of the reader (sketched

from life) is wearing old style or pasted double-visio- n

lenses. The lines of the reading wafers are noticeably
prominent and he has difficulty in adjusting his eyes
to the lenses. The cement used to join the two lenses
has become clouded and has made his glasses misty.

e The two figures to the left (sketched from life)
are wearing Kryptok double-visio- n lenses. There are
no seams on these glasses, because the reading lenses
arc fused invisibly within the distance lenses, o These
latter two persons are at ease, look dignified and
comfortable.

Alfred D. Fairweather
Manufacturing Optician

FORT STREETJIARRISON BLOCK.
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EY THE CUB REPORTER
'Willi-,- ' the City Kiitor on

tiiorijiim, 'How would you like tt
take a hort acation down in th
country for about a week?"

The Cub Reporter ceased typeuii'
i hi; and looked around at the chief in
OlSKUKt.

"Say, I winh that you would ca!
that tlope, " he raid. "It seems tha
ou are aiwayH trying to throw i

scare into ni . You've got about a
much of an idea of giving me a va
ration as a j lly lisii has about ;

' I' a:i shin. Vis, I've o' a life-si- z

moving picture of you giving me :

vacation.''
'You're wrong this time, Villie,:

went on the City Editor. "I am i:
tarm-s- t and really mean to send you
0:1 , a vacation. Of course' there wil
hv a nnall amount of work connected
with it but you will have a chance t
ave a pood time and rest up."
The Cub commenced to get inter

uui be pulled his chair ovei
to where the City Editor sat, rolled ;
( ivnrette and lit it.

"Tell me the bunk," he said.
"vvuf," commenced the C. E. "The

taper is going to get cut a Kura
Edition in a week and a half, and w
want several little storks with a lot
, flor in th'm to fill nn the spac
What we want is something concern
ie, .. iie oi the tanners and uil the
'Lupe.. Nov I have made vfraag
ments for you to ?o down into Hi
emmy. put iiM.at one of tnese rea
old fashioued hayseed's farmhouse:
where you will remain a week, o
longer if neceetary. That will giv
you ample time, to get acquaint
with the jays, Uam tt r ways, an
Lot hold of one or two good stoiies.

"That founds easy," eaid the Cul
'"Win h do 1 lore?"

"You will leave on the ninc-fiflc- o

iraln tomorrow morning, bound f
Skaggsville, one of the rubiest town
iu the state. I have your ticket fo
you fo he down here at the offic
the first thing in the morning end
will give you your final instructions.'

The Cub spent the most cf ta
nigh tin packing, and was down at th
office bright and early the next morn
Ing. He met the City Editor am
together they walked to the r'ailroa
Etatipn.

"Keep your eyes peeled for some
thing good," sale the C. E. as th
train pulled out "Shoct your storie
In by mall as soon as you get them.'

The Cub clambered into the Pul"
man, where he was soon comfortabl y
seated in one of the chairs with bi
nose buried in a late magazine. Aftei
a while he became drowsy by the
movement of the train and fell asleep
aid was awakened a few hours later
by a loud-mouthe- d individual bawlinf
out the name of Skaggsville. Plckint
up his suitcases, the Cub deconded
onto the platform, and th etrain pall "Wige
nvinir animal

that the place' whtre he was des-
tined to remain for Cue next week waB
nbut as lonesome as a place would
likt to be. The City Editor had. told
him that t a farmer by the name of
Perkins would meet him at the sta-
tion, and. that it was at the hou?e o
the, said Perkins that he was to re-
main. Well. Perkins wasn't there, so
the Cub talked over and sat down
on an empty box and rolled another
smoke, resolving that if Perkins dMn't
chow tip he would take the next train
back to the city.

The Cub did not have to wait very
loRgT for In a few minutes a wagon
drawn by two horses loomed up In
the distance and was soon at the sta-
tion. The man who was driving jump-
ed 'out of the vehicle and came over
to where the Cub eat.

"Be you Mister William Scoop?" he
asked.

'That's me," answered the Cub, as
he shook hands with the farmer.

"My name's Perkins. That news-
paper feller in the city told me as
hov you -- opined to come-- here and

week better winner
moyin rtgni moug as .us
late."

started off. The Cub began to feel
that he was glad he had taken the as
signment The big fields, piled with

a;son

bustle roar.;
Alter auoui nuurs urive, mcy
pulled at one of those

farm houses: the kind that
one In England. The drove

barn and after the horses
Vi 1 1 pVi cwt t turn went Inciite

farmer's wife, then shown to his

After dinner that night (they call

decided that he would take walk
around place. It was nearly dark '

when got started, a couple of
hours later him about a mile

the

set by farmers as for
retiring. After walking while, he
could see the silhouette the

house in the distance. fie
walked along the road he came
psth which he believed to short-
cut to the house; he turned oal.
and finally came to rail which

pupposed was the cow corral
Climbing over the fence, ho
for the other suddenly he
was startled sound in one
corner under low shed. rjuito
dark by this time and the vas

the opinion there was
hose in the corral. As he stopned
to sound became plainer,
rvd harsh "Ba-a-aa-a- " smote
his ears.

"A goat!" he in whis-
per. no place for nie."

He started to the corral
haste, but the capra hjreus evi-

dently did not intend to the dis-

turber his sleep
the Cub bear him coining out
of little

.midships ii;:J flutter. i li.rn n '!)
;round. Thon-uthl- k cared, the c,:i,

to his f'-er- , when h- - v. as lift'!
vhat seemed to him to about t :

et in the air. bumped airainst
he fence. apani to 'us ! '

nd made dive for the nj rail of
fence, and as his hands clutch-.'-

te received th third of thope iir.
nd was sent sailing ov the fence
.here he landed on pi e of stones.

Bruised and battered .the Cub made '

lis way toward the house, inwardly j

hreatening to have the owner of the
lirsute ruminant sent to Jail for life

he reached the house, the sound
)f happy little voices reached his ear;;, '

tnd, looking in the window, he per
eived a nuniLer 'it' small children
.laying in the lamplight. Ainid.-- t

heir shout'ng and laughter, a little
oice called cut: ;

"Button, button, who's got the but-- :

on?"
The Cub turned sadly away and

viped tear from his eye.
"If you had of been out the cor- - '

ral minute ago. hapyy children,"!
he said, "you would have seen who
got the buttin'." And he wearily
his way to the little room under the
eaves.

(Continued in our next.)

Under the provisions the c;;rren
lppropriaiion act for the Departmet;'
f Agriculture authorizing the inaugu-

ration experiments in breedine
if horseB for -- military purposes and
providing $50,000 for that purpose,
he secretary of Agriculture, with the
concurrence of secretary war.
as appointed the following gentle-

men as advisory agents in tie seleo
;on stallions and assist in the
ueration the gov rnment's plan:

Henry Fairfax, Virginia, for
horoughbreds; C. Raiiey, of Ken-ucky- ,

for American saddle horses:
Tr. Walter Palcier, of Illinois, for
tandardbreds; Mr. Maxwell Evarts,

Vermont, for Morgans,.
Each gentieraan acts with offi-

cers of the; government in the select-
ion stallions of breed he repre-
sents. The secretary war has desig-ate- d

Lieut Col. D. S. Stanley of the
corps to represent the

irtnyand the secre'ary of agriculture
A T .n. iiumuit'l,

tv, r-- ' ioJ,il - l ihJef-o- f the husbandry division!

epresent the department of
ture.

Thirteen stallions have been
chased to date, as follows:

jricul- -

Thoroughbreds: Gold Heels, by The
f?ard; dam, Heel and Toe. Charcot,
by Common; dam. Spanish Match.

Saddle horses: Ycung Golden
King; dam by Bourbon Chief. Fair
Acre King, by Bourbon King; dam.
Aletha Chief. Richmond Choice, by
Rex Peavine; King Richard.

Stand&rdbreris: MucNunue. Mac- -

DoufrU; daxn, The Nunnn. KkK by
Red Medium: ram. Maud Steler. Bc-Git- e.

bv W4ggins; dam. Lp Crescent.
Twilight M, by DeimoiU .ir.;
May Fry. Lord Rion, by Av.on; dam,
Madge Fullerton.

Morgans: ianicl W-'-bst- Lambert,
by Ailcr.. MaJis.Mi LaTiicit,
Lambert Prince M, by Ethan Al-

len dam. Tops? M.
All or there horses well bred and

registered, and some arc well
Individuals. Gold Heels, for example,
had a conspicuous career on the turf;
Common, sire cf Charcot, by

spend a with us. We be Isonomy. o: the Derby and
1 k 1 A 1 . Jil

.

other important stakes in England. All
the 6addle horses thus Tar purchased

So the two got the wagon and, have had winnin at the
tucky Of the stantlardi-reds- .

MacNunne is notable in that he.
Carmon the Colorado stud cf the

now mown hay, and the apple trees, of agriculture, is a grand
oonnieouau ,Uea. prvv.ea io ge Roi,rrt McGregor. Sigler wasgreat treat after being cooped up in j Urst in lvu-vea- i old c'ass of standard-thfrcit- y

with all its and bre(5 (r()iU.I S at horsea nan
up big,

sees New
up to the
u'a tin Vi o

room.

a

found

a

s
a

a

a

a
a

a

a

a stage
"This

shed.

a

r
a

s

a

a

,

a

dam,

show i:i lf'11; Lord ltion's
Arion, for $12."..mhi. The' Morsians
thus far purchased excellent

rf breed an 1 Rhould
prove us sires cavalry horses

where the Cub was introduced f sood size conformation
and
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CUB REPORTER TRIES THIS The 54" HUDS0M
AC K-T-

O --TH E--S LIFE

WERl'T WILL

BUY BLOODED

STOCK

uartermae.tejr

loepartment

AUDIT COMPANY

HAWAII

Thie AmsweE? Is Horse
to that oft asked will E. do when he a 'Sur?'

Tin- - 'r HUDSON is .Mr. Coffin's ivply tu
the most y ;isk-- i iiist inn lifjinl sm- -

tin- - Ix'niiiiii of six r limlcr talk.
Tl.- - car is here now. Uxjtcrts who haw ill iv-i'- ii

the ":"!" t hroiiirii .mountains, owr lon tours,
in ho!h wintT ami suinnuT,' ami who haw oh-- s

rv 1 its ih-a- l smoothness and flcxiliilily, ciaim
it to haw no superior iu any automobile, regard-
less uf make or mst.

Many owners of the hitr!ie.-- t prieed ears have
remarked after e.aniinin: and riding in. the ".".4"
tliaf it is foolish for anyone to pay more for an
automobile titan it sells for, no matter what de-

mands thev have or how fastidious thev may he.

The surprise to all inolnrdoni is that .Mr. Cof-fii- t

d'velojed the "51'" HUDSON ahmp; entirely
different lines from those he had followed in de-sit,rn- iii

his fnur-eylinde- r cars.
lie is too shrewd :i di signer o attempt such

a departure unailel. WvUivr. starting his "Six''
he built up his Hoard of IX Uxpert Engineers.
Then they all worked together for two years
until every man agreed that this was the best
he knew.

CAME FROM EVERYWHERE

Oathered from everywhere, possessing the
training and e.orieriee acquired in 07 factor-
ies, some of them in Europe, these men 3iave
helped to build more than J00,1H)0 automobiles.

Mr. Coffin wanted his six-cylind- er to be a
wonderful car. He knows, as well as anvone
knows, the limit of any one man's ability..1 He
knows there is much in six-cylind- cars ..that
four-cylind- er experience has not taught. Ao he
went after the men who had done the molt as

designers.

WHERE 03E-XA- X CARS FALL SHOT
No man need be told that Howard E. Coffin

leads all in building four-cylinde- r curs. No oth-

er designer has built as many successful auto-
mobiles. But the mastery of cars of the four- -

" COMFORT.
t

Modern automobile designing is
tending toward comfort and conven-
ience. The time was when people
were willing to put up with a great
deal of inconvenience in tae'r auto-mobilin- g.

They realized that a 150-mil- e

drive in a day was fatiguing.
Unless he was particularly robust, the
driver hardly felt like covering a sim-
ilar distance the next day. His pas-
sengers usually were tired and cross
at the end of the day's journey.

But in the HUDSON every known
development looking toward easy
riding qualrl.es is incorporated.

The upholstering is 12 inches deep
Turkish type. You sink' down into

it and lounge restful ly in its softness
as you rest in a favorite cnair. The
springs are flexible, bodies rigid and
well proportioned. There is roomi-
ness in the tonneau and in front.

COMPLETENESS.

The regular equipment includes an
electric se!f-stsrte- r which, ty the
touching cf a button and the pressure
of a pedal starts the motor 100 times
out of 100 trials. It 100 per cent
sure.

Electric lights are operated from a
generator, also a part of the self-crankin- g

arrangement. They project a
brilliant light for a much, greater dis-
tance than gas, and are controlled
from the driver's seat.

The windshield has a rain vision
arrangement which permits driving
in a blinding ran with clear vision
for the driver and with full protection
to the occupants of the front seat.
The windshield is made integral with
the body.

Ti't very appearance and feel of
the, "54" express its quality. .A gauge
indicates the flow cf oil through the
crank cace. The oil itself is no: seen.
A hand records that proper lubrica-
tion is being given to all parts, and
another gauge indicates the supply of
gasoline. There is a speedometer and
c!cc!. All these are illuminated. The
condition cf the car and its supplies
both day and n'ght are at the imme-

diate observation of the driver.
Demountable rims and big tires

36" x 4' 2" minimize all tire cares.
Tire holder, tools and every Item o

convenience araajso included.
GET-AWA- 5550 POWER

From a standing "start, the "54"
HUDSON will attain in 30 seconds a
speed cf 53 miles an hour. That in-

dicates its get-awa- What ot;ier car
c'o you know that will do as well?

On the speedway at Indianapolis, a

cylinder type is no indication that the man is
master of the six!

.Many a designer has learned that to his sor-

row. Six-cylind- cars have wrecked splendid
built up by years of four-eyliude- r

accomplishment.
A 1)1)1 Mi TWO CYLINDERS WONT MAKE A GOOD SIX

Very few designers have Ikhhi able to get in
excess of .'JO per cent increased power from tbeir
six-cylind- motors of the same Imre and stroke
as used iu their "four." Although thvy have
added ."0 per cent to the piston
have practically doubled the gasoline ami' oil

have increased the weight and have
made the car more costly to operate, many sixes
have failed entirely to develop that flexible
smoothness for which sixes are really built.

Thus is shown the of the one-ma- n

idea of designing. When one man domi-

nates in the designing of an automobile, it ex-

presses his ability and his limitations. Every
man is in one way or another.;
Every man is good at one thing and not so good
at other things. No man is perfectly balanced;
and.no machine. design by any one man can
le more rounded toward perfection than can be
the ability and experience of the man who de-

signed it.
THIS NOT A ONE-MA- X NOR A ONE-IDE- A CAR

But with 48 men, all on one
car, not much is apt to be overlooked. No one
man dominates. Each individual is a specialist
in some branch of the work at which no one of
his associates is quite his equal.

oughly
It is not merely

the addition "of two
'V-. U other

power. But its of- -

parts. It of
But no of its mechanical is over
looked.

Electric SeIfCmnkm&--MecmcMl- M

""6tdck "earr fulfy two
extra tires and hauling four passen-
gers, top down and glass windshield
folded, ten miles at the rate
of 622 miles an hour. This is mar-
velous when you consider that only
twelve months ago a $500 prize
offered to the stock Aptirlng car simi-
larly equipped that would do mile
in one minute flying start on that
track. Several well-know- n cars at-
tempted the test but failed to make
good. Well-know- n racing drivers pro-
nounced the "54" HUDSON the fast-
est stock car built. It was
not planned as a speed car, but as
an ideal automobile for every re-

quirement. It will go as slowly as
2' 2 miles an hour on high and fire
evenly or all six cylinders. It will
jump to 58 miles an hour within 30
eeconds from a standing pojnt. There
is more speed in the "54" HUDSON
than any driver, except an expert,
traveling over a protected and abso-
lutely cleared course, should ever de-

mand of it.

THE CHASSIS IS SIMPLE.

There are but two grease cups on
the motor. Other lubricating points
throughout the chassis are Just as
accessible.

Consider the importance of choos-
ing a car complete in every detail. In
your selection of an automobile It Is
important that not one item of its de-

sign and construction has been over-
looked.

It is apparent that no one
is so that he is not apt

to make mistakes. The safeguard
error is in having many ex-

perts design the car. What one over-lock- s

or is unable to accomplish, an
associate corrects, or is able to do.
These 48 men. each a specialist
in his line, have put into the car all
that they have learned elsewhere.
Can you imagine their leav:ng any-

thing undone in a car they
in building?

And can you think it possible that
rnyonc is likely to soon produce any-

thing that these men have not
anticipated and that is not already
on the "54" HUDSON?

If you do not know the name of
the HUDSON deafer nearest you.
write us. We will arrange a demon-
stration that will qive you a new

of automobile service.
If you are interested in automo-

biles it will pay you to have your
name on our mailing list. Send US

your address.

a "Six"

F.

65 Miles per hoar

58 Miles per hour

in 30 Seconds

from Start

"What Howard Coffin builds

.jsix-yyJLiiid-

reputations

displacement,

consumption,

shortcomings

over-develope- d

concentrating

Consequently
proportioned

ft

It is completely equipped. Every delail that -
adds to coin fort and luxury is included, hut thi ,

is not done with the idea of attracting sale or
through skimping in any other direction.

EACH SUPREME AT HIS WORK

Each expert' is Vupreihe in 'the at which
he leads. A badly car would le1
impossible under such methods of . designing.,
lniagiue the of a car designed hri- -

der,;-Mlc-h condition. There are ;
among these 48 men, some of both"
iug of motor designing. Their forte i in other
direction. They have been gathered from ev-

erywhere. "' -

The one-ma- n car, no matter who it-e-ven

though it were Howard E. Coffin hitnsdf
cannot be it equal; for no one man can eioYpos- -

sess the skill and exjierienct "men coin- -

bineit' posset. r-:i''')-- r

Riit just as trained soldiers under proper
generalshf j! liecorae" a fighting machine of great-
er efficiency than are those; sara3 men Vi ithout
dirtjctfon, So Hovraitf Ei Coffin by his inFpim-tio- n

and; guidance brotght outofi hi .4 4Y asso-

ciates work of which they are incapable under
other conditions. ' .v-- y-- :

'All tliatears of experience has taught in all
the leading factories in all' type of motor car

s is hy these' 48 wch.
Thi yoii caii recognize when you examine the

car, even though" you know nothing ' of
designing y You cani senser the

for i t ' br expressed fn evety, 1 ine ln the f rae of

the "54" HUDSON is thor-- 8it8in' the of.tlie nibto in ilft

cylinders to a srood foor-cvK- ; sensatiou from
inder car. tliat short

It has power no abnormal
in to its other has beauty ail the smooth gliding sensation

detail design

traveled

was

one

touring

equally
man infallible

against

combined

already

work

whom

these

purr

of comfort and - safety you feel in; riding in the
"54? HUDSON:

1JZ
V-- - ' V

;.fniUKdhnes

proportion

Eledtric Self-Crahkih- g. ' "Automatic; Will' turn ' over, motor . SO 'minutes.
Powerful enough to pun car with load. Free from ' complications.
Simple. Positively effective.

Electric Lights. Brilliant head lights. Side lights. Tall lamp. Illumi-
nated dash. Extension lamp for night work about car. All operated
by handy switch on dash. ,

Ignition. Inegral with electric cranking and electric lighting equipment.
Gives magneto spark. Known as Delco Patented System, the 11.0.U

effectively efficient yet produced.
Power. Six cylinders In blocas of three. Long stroke. New type, s'Mf--.

adjusting multiple Jet carouretor. High efficiency, great economy,
57.8 horsepower, brake test. 54 horsepower at 1500 revolutions per
minute.

Speedometer and Clock. Illuminated face. Magnetic construction.
bearings. Eight-da- y keyless clock.

Windshield. Rain vision and ventilating. Not a makeshift. Not an at-

tachment. A part of the body.
Upholstering. 12 inches deep. Highest development of automobileiU')lol

storing, Turkish type. Soft, flexible, resilient. Comfortable I posi-

tions. Hand-buffe- d leather. !

Demountable Rims. Latest type. Light. Easily removed. Carry p.d'a
inch Kisk tires heavy car type. Extra rim. j

Top. Genuine mohair. Graceful lines. Well fitted. Kform curtain. Hi.- -t

envelops.
Bodies. Note illustration. Deep, low, wide and co:r. fort able. You r.'.t

in the car not on it. ITIgh backs. Graceful lirn . All re-

cording to best coach-paintin- g practices. 21 co.Us varnish! r.nd
color.
Nickel trimmings throughout.

Gasoline Tank. Gasoline is carried In a tank at roar of car. Sinpl. f- -

ftctive. with two pound pump pressure. Kfjn constant in
carburetor either going up or down hill. Magnetic :a;olit!u pn i'
continually indicates" gasoline letel.

Bearings. All roller bearings, thoroughly tested. Latest type.
Wheel Base. 127 inches.
Rear Axle. Pressed steel. Full adjustable, full floating. rgf bcarln-'- v

Heat-treate- d nickel steer shafts. Easily dissadsemulod. an item whit .1

indicates the simplicity and of the entire car.
Simplicity. The HUDSON standard of simplicity is maintaim'd. Evm v

detail is accessible. There Is no unnecessary weight. All oliii; ;

places are convenient. Every unit is so designed that it cm bo ; j : ,

ly and easily disassembled. Think v hat an advance this in ever a
the previous HUDSON the Mie "Car with loOit less parts."

Models and Prices. Five-Passeng- Touring, Torpedo, Two Ta.-5en- 7 r
Ruadster $2"o, f. o. t. Detroit. Seven-Passenge- r To-nin- Tar, $!.'.
additional. Limousine, $3750; Coupe, S'.iVJ.

Extra open bodies furnished with either Limousine or Coupr. ITm- -

(jnoted on request.
The Hudson "37" "The four-cylind- masterpiece" with thf same

quality of tinish and equipment as is used on the "r!" is $1S7 f. .

b. Detroit. It is furnished in mctiels of Touring Car, Tin- -

pedo and Roadster. See it also.

Associatedamge,ltt
E. Howes, Mgr.

Speed:

Standing

question:

proportioned

completenew
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finished
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MIbs Margartt
3saa nt:nu $tt:pattn unnunnttnnxxnn

. Bishop of Honolulu and Mrsl$iarieik ..annctince the engagement of
Jhelr, daughter, Margaret Frances,' to Mr. Kernold Brodio McUrew, of this
city.i" ' ii'- .

'
,- -

Miss Laura Atherton Entertains.
, . On Thursday afternoon Miss Laura
Atherton was hostess at an enjoyable
card party at her home on King street.
The first prize, a silfer picture frame,
was given to Miss Hazel Buckland,
wnue tne4 consolation, a memorandum j;tble Hair. First prize, a bronze pic-boo- k,

was taken by Miss Ina Fenru-- J t,:re, fell to Miss Hair and second, a
son..; Amon those present were Miss; btkutiful hand-painte- d Calander Mrs.Fanny Hoogs, Miss Marjorie Gilman,
Miss v Ruth McChesney, Miss Martha
McChesney, Miss Carrie McLean, Miss
Alice Hoogs, Miss Thelroa Murphy,
Miss Myrtle Schuman, Miss Ruth An-
derson, i Miss Dorothy Guild, Miss
Helen Coulter, Miss Hazel Bucklaud,
Migs'Mary Marshall, Mis3 May Mar-bhal- i.

Miss Helen Jones. Miss Margaret
Jones,. Miss Margaret Restarick. Miss
Margaret Wadman, Miss Ruth Soper,
Miss Muriel Howatt. Miss Violet Ath-
erton,

!

Miss Juliet Atherton and the
hostess. -

Kaimuki Bridge Club.
The KaimuKi Bridge Club met yes-

terday afternoon with .Mis. Arthur
rietcner lhayer. Those who enjoyed
the afternoon wee Mrs. Ernest Gi'-- j

Slcke, Mrs. Wade Warren Thayer, Mrs. !

c

5.

Ecstarirk
i

Carl Carlsmith. Mrs. R. R. Hair. Ms.
5 .J3U Thayer. Mrs. Ingram Staiablck,
i'rs. Charles Wann, Mrc. James Guild,
Mrs. Ray Reitow, Mrs. Sam B. Peck.
Mrs. Lewis Underwood, Mrs. Z. K.
Myers, Mrs. A. F. Thayer and Miss

Ur.derwood won

Cornell Club Entertains.
The Cornell Club is entertaining at

dinner this evening at the Courtland
cn Beretania street. The color scheme
for the decorations will be red and
white, the university colors. Covers
will be laid for twenty guests.

Danre Given by urses.
A delightful informal dance was

given by the nurses of the Queen's
Hospital at their home on Beretania
avenue Wednesday evening. The color-sc-

heme was red and green and the
music was furnished by Kaai's quin-
tet club. The invited guests were
Misses gewall. Grant, Hill. Nichols,
Thompson, Low Arnold. McMinnum,
Hall, O'Conner. McLaren, Shannon,

Week
Clearance Prices
Splendid Values

liadies' Muslin and Knit
Underwear at Reduced
Prices.

r.
CALLING DAYS ;

n roic iioxolclu n I

a
X Mondajs-Punako- ti, Makiki. H

Tnrsdays Waikikl. Kapiolani
j Park, Kaimuki. Palolo. First
! ti Tuesday. Fort Ruger. a
in 1VdnrKdajH Nuuann, Puunul, ti
in Pacific Heights. First and third n
n Wednesdays, above Nuuanu
n bridge: second and fourth Wed- - n

ItXcesdays, below bridge; fourth n
jn Wednesday, Pacific Heights: first 8
m and third Wednesdays. Alewa B I

n Tlwrttdnyg The Plains. t

n Fridays Hotels and town. n
n Fourth Friday, Fort Shafter; Hi
n first Friday. 81
n Manoa, College Hills. First and nj
n third Friday. 8
n SafnriaTH Kalihi. Third and tti
n fourth Saturdays, Kainetaaineha n
n Schools. n
n Society Editor Telephone n
tt 2799. n

if it

i Campbell, Dobson, Young and Mcln- -

ao.. ci. uuUu,
Banks. Genoves, Simpson, McLaren, .

Griffith , Changy, Murray, Kinslea,
Sample, Jackson, Rothrock, Schute,
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Goodale Compl
mented.
On Tuesday evenins: Mr. and Mrs. R.

J,R. Goodale were the guests of honor at
1 a prettily appointed dinner given by

Major and Mrs. AVIlliam P. Wooten at
their hon?e at Fort De Russy. The

fygi j : color schef ne for the table decorations
?Vvl J as yellov and the center of the table

' wa3 fl,,ed w,tn a basket of yellow as-J- 5j

itors. Coders were, laid for Mr. and
l&g Mrs. GootUe. Major and Mrs. Conklin,
.'SW Major an l Mrs. McClure. Captain and

Mrs. Cuti; and Lieutenant and Mrs.
Harold Paatf and Major and Mrs.
Wooten.

m.

Mr. and Mrs.'Bnice Cartwright to En-

tertain.
Mr. and Mrs,- - Bruce Cartwright Jr.,

are entertaining-- at dinner this evening
in compliment to Miss Callie Lucas.

;v ;j
The Service Bric ge Club.

Mrs. Georgje E Turner was hostess
for the Service Xjridge Club on Thurs-
day afternoon at! her home at Kame- -

hameha school. Among those present
were Mrs. William .P. Wooten, Mrs.
Jamieson, Mrs. Cheatham, Mrs. Den-ma- n,

Mrs Edwaitis, Mrs. Neville, Mrs.
Matheson, Mrs. 'burner and others.

Miss Marouerite' Wadman Entertains.
One of the few entertainments giv--

en by the members of the younger
8eK, lhWeeMarguerite

ym wetfInner. ?I I

be hostess this evening. The center- -
plece (or the Uil. wil. b. attract -

.

and maiden hal : ferns. Covers will
be laid for Mhss Myrtle Schuman,
ill lOO I OUUJ SO, 1T1 IBS Vli-- I1UVB,
Miss Hazel But kland. Mr.. Vernon
T0t,t,ov Mn Ti Mrtft AfloTvrllA ValalV f Aa.C JL'AJWM A V V A J
Hoogs, Mr. Walter Love and Mr.
james Morgan. i

Mrs. Rosensaum Entertained. 1

Mr. Jamieson Df Fort Shafter was
hostess at an attractive bridge party
on Wednesday afternoon for Mrs.
Rosenbaum. Among those present
were Mrs. Rosenbaum, Mrs. Timber-lake-,

Mrs. Woot n, Mrs. Johnstone,
Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Conklin, Mrs.
Raymond, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Harold
Pratt, Madam Piatt, Mrs. Matheson,
Madam Mathesor., Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs.
Preston, Mrs. Frederick A. Barker,
Mrs. Freeman, jjlrs. Honeyman, Mrs.
Cutts and othesrs.

1DL IE

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATmnAT." JAN. 11. 1913.

The Society Opera.
The intereM of i,ty is n'ntiml

largely upon the priMlmMi-- n of the
society operetta ' The Tourist The
renearsais ar.- - Gfmanaiag tne greater
snare of tn time of many a matro
and ma I and they fi thit their ef-

forts w.'I le nwardd as "h- - su ss
of the affair is a sur-tv- . Thos- - Aim
hnve b en allotted leading roles hiw
t;een heard often in imisica! entertain-
ments and as many of them have
taken part in similar productions
these in charge have no fear that any
stage fright will he in evidence Aside
from the principals there wiil Le a

of attractive y- - i:r.g ladies in th- -

li- -i t tne .ea;;ty Of the
ear emble.

.

Mi- - Sarah Lucas Hostess fcr the
Card Party.
On Wednesdav a ternccn Mis Sa-ra- h

I ucas was hostess for the t'ard
' Club at her heme on Lunaiilo street.

The prizes, boxes of correspondence
I enrds were taken by Mr?. Morris and

.Mrs. Ccrald Johnson. Amone those
; nresent were: Mrs (lerald Johri-on- .

Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Harry Wilder. Miss
Florence Hoffman. Miss Omnia Wad
man. Mrs. Adims. Miss MeCorriston
and Miss Karah Lucas.

Judge and Mrc. Wiiiiam Whitney En-

tertain.
Miss Alice Tooke and M;?s Beatrice

Castle were the complimented guest
at an enjoyable dance last evening
riven by Judge and Mrs. William I.
WTiitney at their home on Dole
street.

Graceful branches of bamboo and
ropes of white flcowered vines forimd
an artistic back grcund for the huge
begonia-fil'- e 1 iar'Mers t' at were in
evidence in the ball room,

As the affair was given in honor of
two of the members of the younger
set the gue3ts with few exceptions
were members of that set.

- -
The Juvenile Bostonians Spend a

Christmas mid Snow and Ice.
A letter from "Mother ' Lang ot the

Juvenile Bostonians told of the Cnnst- -

mas spent by tne company in Minne- -

si ta. Thougu there was ice and snow
about the city and the young folks
were forced to wear he; vy clothin?
they tried to make their Christmas aa...',. .Hawaiian a possiWe. Mrs. Lang wrot
of tne celeLration in the following
manner: "About seven oclock Christ-
mas evening, u.dn't you hear the faint
strain of Aloha Oe? Surely they must
heve reached you. Alter a toast nid
been said tor our Honolulu friends
lriends Mis Helen Thorn sank the Mrs:
few notes of the song very soltly and
tweetly. oon all of the old member.,
jr ined in, and the roof fairly shook
with the tremulous beautiful melody

i oh it never sounded so sweet."
Mrs. Lank went on to tay that the

tong was enjoyed by many peopie,
Lcnie who had been in Honolulu an l

by others who have never visited tue
beautiful isles. She-sai- that "Aloha
Oe" seemed rather 'sad for the occa-

sion but when DoCe' Canfleld produced
l.er ukelele and rendered the "Hono-l.il- n

Tomboy,, and a number or similar
lr.eiodies the cpmpafay who wt e here
a sort time a&o brfghtenw!.

Honolulu Bovs Entertained In tno
East.
Over sixty Honolulu boys and gi'lJ

who are attending schools and col-

leges around Boston were entertained
a: a most unique Thanksgiving dinner
by Miss Little, who is a former resi-

dent of Honolulu, and who visited here
last spring. The young people wero
taken to the. woods on a picnic where
they enjoyed an old t fashioned dinner
Many of them were experiencing their
frst winter where the ground was
snow-covere- d, and the greater part of
fho Aav annt n makine snow and
Rising snow balls,

UUXJx .--- ,,-

ot KmM etCr- -

afternoon for her house-gues- t, Mrs.
Denervod, Mrs. Cox's little bungalow
wa "'y j i"?trt.!Llthm. copper
COlOreQ DOUgBlDVlua. Miss Margaret
Clark And Mrs. A. R. Gurrey, Jr., as-

sisted with the refreshments.

Lieutenant and Mr. H. F. Nichols
to Entertain
Lieutenant and Mrs. H. F. Nichols

rre entertaining at a buffet supper
this evening at their home at Fort
Rut"r. The invited guests include
Major and Mrs. Edward J. Timber-lake- ,

Captain and ""Mrs. John Stuart
Johnstone, Captain and Mrs. Edward
Carp'enter. Captain w and Mrs. Clark,
Dr. and Mrs. Baker, Major and Mrs.
Conklin, Lieutenant and Mrs. Hum-

bert, Mrs. Renssler. Lieutenant and
Mrs. Barton and Lieutenant Pratt.

, Honolulu Gefer to be
Entertained
. treat drkl of rju-r- , st is a!wa.--

display ! in out-of-tcw- sports and trie
a'nlttts at Schofiv'd will take a rar.r
lr of th--- t fMjrtsnun f rum horro'.n'r;

in- - u.).--t A ruir.Lei of :u.?4t;; fihei
v. .n r ::,- - ra rer ::u mh rs -a .

a::1 to dou i. this aT' r.in. n .t:: !

.' a:? nd the goll n.a; ii iefv. ,

the t;! :i ttam and th-is- - i:H;(.-- - : i i

that form of sport at Sc:vfu .d Thi-- i

v ning the officers ot that pc.--t
entertain th- - visi'ing tani at .!;:v .- -

aiit! tomorn w i.icth ta:ns vr;
)o H?.!iwu ami v.iil pay a
match

A

V - t?- -- r,;v)S Entirtairic f,

Mn. Severance
Ai . s. . art" - h of Aii a ev. m

a: a p'tttilv appcin'e.i !ur.' . r. a'
the .Moana Httel Xittrday for Mr- -
l uthtr Severance ;:-- d Miss Helen
Sevtrarife of HMo v':o ha'e bfe.i
visiting in Honolulu for z few days.
Ti e fat U' was filled with an attrac-
tive artistic arrane ment of delicate
.ink hefcO-'Vls- . The triKFtS IncliHled

former rtfridents of Hilo. all of tem
old friends of Mrs. Stverancp and the
hestess. ("overs were laid tor Mrs.
l.i;thr Severance. Miss Helen Sever-M'ic- e

Mrs. Mrs Giles Cere.
Mrs. ( H Hofeaartl of Kauai and Mrs.
James (libh.

Freak Dances Threaten. Washington.
WASHINGTON. January 1. The

"Mutiny Hug." "Turkey Trot" and oth
er modern dances threaten to play
hob with Ihe plans of the committee
chargtd with making arrangements
for the Presidential Inaugural ball of
Wihon. As ? social feature the stcck
of the inaugural ball has been below
par for many years. As a practical
institution designed to produce funds
for the inaugural celebration, the ball
has been regarded as indispensable.

The ministers of Washington ami
i many statesmen say now unless as- -

surances be given that the "Bunny
Hug" and "Turkey Trot" shall be in- -

terdlctid there will be no inaugural
ball in 1913. When this news was

' conveyed to members of the inaugu- -

ral committee each and every one of
them took a trip in an airship. They
had been proceeding on cold lines,
and these called for an inaugural ball,
tickets to which were to cost J5 each,
and yield, all told, the $100,000 or eo
necessary.

Members of the inaugural commit-
tee declare if the ball is cut out Un-

cle Sam will have to foot the bills.
They do net believe it would be pos
cihlo tn flninpa tho afl.iir unless Ihpv

I

,d jye assurance tnat suD
script ions be returned in accordance
with the time-honore- d tradition. Mem
bers of the inaugural committee are
willing to prohibit the "Turkey Trot"
and "Bunny Hug," but have doubts
whether such prohibition could be
made effective.

King Manuel May Wed His Cousin.
MUNICH. January 1. The latest

announcement in regard to a bride
which the dowagers are to provide
for Manuel of Portugal was made to-

day. It Js said he is to marry his cou-
sin, Princess Augustine Victoria,
daughter of WWLaiu. of Uohf naollero.
Manuel has teen pajttng repeated vls- -

j its to all the relatives of the young
i Princess. She is the only Roman

Catholic among the Hohenzollerns.
She is but 22 years of age and is
said to be a great beauty.

Reception at the Home of Governor
i:nd Mrs. Frear.

An unusually large number of towns
folk as well as tourists were present
tt the reception at the (Jovetuors
home on Monday afternoon. In the
absence of Governor Frear. ActVng-Governo- r

and Mrs. Mott-Smit- h receiv-
ed with Mrs. Frear who was also as-

sisted by Mr. and rs. Willoit of
Stockton, Ca:irornra.

The bougainvillea branches whhh i

are so beautiful at this time of the
2 ear were used In the decorating an.1
greaUbranchei.' of . were seen both in
ti e reception room and in the lanai.

Mrs. Luther Severance of Hilo, Mrt.
Frank T. Dillingham and Mrs. W. W.
Hall assisted by Miss Juliet Atherton ;

and Miss Muriel Howatt served re-

freshments.
The atternoon was unusually pleas-

ant and the majority of the caller,
lingered for some time talking with
eld friends and meeting strangers in
the city. Some among those who ceil-
ed were, Mr. and Mrs. Zeno K. Myers.
Mrs. Arthur Richardson. Mrs. Egbert
A. Roberts, Mrs. Percy Martyn Pond.
Mi. and Mrs. Charles H. Hitchcock,
Mrs. Arthur E. Alredge, Mrs. G. Fred
In'ih, Mrs. E. B. Hyde, or Spokane
Mrs. Boggs of Pittsburg. Mrs. Henry
Bit knell, Mrs. William H. Hoogs, Mr j

t.nd Mrs. Charles M. Cooke. Jr., Mr. i

2C

in

ftnd NJrs. Frank Hooes. Mr. J. i '
'i"rj- - ! f H.trold T l.inds.y, Miil

1 '.:a Atherton. Mrs. i II. Atliertoa,
' r. Marv ! cCorvieil. Mrs Nelson L!

Mr. Ralph S Hosrr.er. M .

l! i.etter of Saa Fr:i. im(,. 'dr. anJ
rs rem,:. Mrv :.a!i,:., (,arte:i

' M . O , A M x. ( ,..i:i;e (i
IVi ;i.ji uf itle. '.I ! ;: "ler.t;

i t)ak'ani'. :. . . it o '

. n Oliver. Nl! A! . ;;,. r. o; K"
1 no. Okl.... M'.s ' .th rton.
' s Piet t. Mrs !'. tr
i

1 e! t Ni'' KIT OA 'le i - Ann i K!
i ; lis." e. y. v. Isa u i 'o A W

rrr.j n.
( f !;a ;.:.:?. Mr. ' X
r'( cse. ''! K

' .: tin ;i I ' .tt a . V

.rs V.'illiarv F l'otw:n " mi i Mr
Kt'uln I' ire Mr?hi'li. M x. H r
Cakley. Miss Hoo.r. ' lss ri
r(ke. Mrs. Lncio AMe'lrre. Mrs .1 V

Wirren. Viss Maiioi Hav1lnd. Mrs
J. W. Ackerson, Janires Con-;!i- '
KWaXe. lne'it. stji! .Mr.. (',. F. flnm'i:
Mrt. Johu M. Uesrler. MIfi U 'I
lit-"- . Mi3s Medil!. Mrs. Jul.n St?a 1!

Johnston. Miss Post, l.lcut. mil Mr
If F. Nichols. Dr. Charlf's 1 Itae-- .
,aior and Mr.. 11. J. Timlxrlike. Miss

MiJone. Mrs. W. F. Ctrr of 'lev',uil.
Mrs. Palmerstjn White, .Mrs. Fram-i-

Fnie'ds. Mist-- . Inn v Maxwtll. Mrs. Koh
rt Mict. Miss Cla-- and Mm. F. W.

Mir.

Judge And Mr$. William L. Whitney
To Entertain.
.In Ige and Mra. William L. Whitn"-r- r

eitfertain'ng at a din'f on Friuay
c vtnins.

Miss Marqaret Rftarick To CrVnt'l i
M'ss Margaret Rest.trick has Invita

ti ns out for a enrd party to tak"
pi ice o:i Saturday afternoon.

.

Mrs. Jamieson Entertains.
Mr.. J. mieson of Fort Sharter 1s

(
er tertaining at cads this afternoon
101 Mrs. Rosenbaum.

LIGHTNING

I J:jrV "

' : A- - :53-- KING

'I

.

Etta Mi tTW

f or ciilnn, nd cocking
Pure--, NutrHoj

A

Prri-1- . 1X1 L". S IVtMlt fflr

1- -2 lb. tins

2 lb. cakes
Sweet

4 lb. cakes
Foe smJ by LttHag Grocr ia Uoaolwli

& Co,
U. sl'A.

53 OT

AND

Make the Best lee Cream

i ;..

"

Dainty desserts frozen in a
have a

"J In freezers. '
k

STREET

T.: i: - ' '' i i'-- ''

' in - .. ",.. '

j. , ''

be on the
of

in

of
It is free

the
by its use in

ing the ;

the
use and it.

Smith
Special Agents

on our whole stock of Dry Goods for the balance of this week.

in HOUSEHOLD LINENS, Blankets, Bedspreads, and Comforters

Fine Values Nainsook,
Long-cloth-, White and
Colored Dress Goods.

hassagb cbeaw

Walter Baker

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
drlrkinjc

lelkious,

JCOtiK

Brcaktasl Coccta,

PaTcer's Chocolate (unstert-ened- ),

German's Chocolate,

Walter Baker Ltd,
DORCHESTER. MASS.,

HIGHEST AWARDS
EUROPE AMERICA

FREEZERS.

Big Ice Savers

Use Less Salt
They Run;Sp Easy

Lightning
smoothness tmpostible
ordinary

QHOULD
dressing table

every woman Hono-lnl- af

regardless age;
absolutely from

deleterious" :substancesv
improves complexion

manipulate
skin. Masseurs

throughout world
recommend

w. w. timom & c&im

Benson, Co.,
Limited

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Ladies9 and Misses' Crav-enett- e

Coats. Sweaters,
Skirts and Dresses at
Sale Prices.
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lies s are hookrd o Wave for t h 1 r
home in IIilo in (he Maun.i Kr;i tins
aftertiCK)!!

Princ'gs Kalamai-.aol- e Utt
on Wedr.tia for ';ss!i

ington. where sh "ill ti..- - 1 1. 1.

au- - Kuhio
A

Mr Arthur V '.Vail 1. ft in th, !;u
rauria on Weii:i ii!ay :(,r n trip to in.-- (

oast.

IsMr. It:odore Jacobs, who has ben
visiting in Honolulu for some time.

OF IS 3ELLE: DEBUT MADE IN NEW YORK ; today
Kft for San Frane:?o :v. the Sierra

Mits Cleveland, daught r :f
tin- - late ix l'r"fckh-n- t and Mrs Graver
Cleveland, is one of th- - 2 us; .' pj- -

u us and popular of the ka.-on'-

lkjr debr was made in Ie-- i

iiiLt r
VJi:k i:?th-- r Cleveland has be n the

nitjct of the principal interest the
ia.'i month, for until a few weeks ago
Hie had lived-- ' In such girlish seclu-mo- h

that people bad almost forgotten
that tlie baby of the White House
must ha v grown to young woman-
hood M iss Ktbel ltoojH-vt.lt- , who
innde her debut at the White House
in her father's last adminisration. id
a T!.ire familiar figure in New York,
and her being there to join in the
opening functions of the season gives
tpcial Interest to the young set.
Helen Taft. the present daughter of

Ihe White Houee, has a particular
niche f prominence of course, ami
Hie has been entering into the first of
fvjciety'B affairs with much enthusi-wm- ,

and a little later the daughters
of PreHdent-Hec- t Wilson w:'l doubt-
less be added to the groups, and then,
with the daughters of four presiden-
tial families tlguring. in the social
ret, New York will begin to rub Its
eves and wonder If the scene hasn't
changed to Washington. All three nf
the White House daughters now in
New York will be followed by eager
eyes at the benefit performances
which are marking1 the opening or
the seapoa.- - v ; -

Father Cleveland rot her first taste
of life as' the most conspicuous debut-
ante ot Ihe year at the time of the
Titanic memorial benefit.

Her willowy form 'n coral pink chiffon

and her pretty blond head tanta-lizlngl- y

obscured In a large black hat
with a coral ribbon spanuing It Miss

' ?

Cleveland shQwed not a flicker of ner-avou- s

excitement With the perfect
"ease of a finished social product she
entertained six gallant officers alone
and sold a program a minute, making
change. If necessary, but usually suc-

ceeding in obtaining a smile and an
offer "to keep the change." But that
was not all, for between programs
and officers she managed to receive
old friends and meet new ones. When
Charles Rann Kennedy shook hands
and asked whether he were to con-

dole with her or congratulate her up-

on her debut she replied:
"Oh, tt. awful but I'm having a

gloriouB time.

Kpffee-Klatsc- h.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Louis
Perndt gave a Kiffee-Klatsc- h in honor
of Mrs. Robert, Pfell of Alameda: Cali-

fornia. Those who enjoyed her pleas--,

sr hospitality were: Mrs. Robert'
Pteil. Mrs. A. M. Stangenwald, Miss
Dcvis. Mrs. Otto A. Bemdt. Mrs. Horn-
er, Mrs. Wallace R. Farrington, Mrs.

V. M. Church, Mrs. William W. Di-

li ond, Mrs. Jat. B. Merritt and Mrs.
Emil A. Berndt.

The Kanulu Dance. ,

The dance at the kanulu Boat Club
on Saturday . evening, was a decided
snccest' and a large number of youn?
fclk gathered at the popular club
house for the occasion. The club was
ptettily decorated with red streamers
ard the dimly lighted room was very
effective.

Some among thoee present were,
Miss Alice Oleson. Miss Blanche op-e- i,

Miss Dorothy Freeth, Miss Marear-e- t

Jones. Miss Elizabeth Low, Miss
Laura Low, Miss ..ielie WiHIams, Miss
Mariam Clark. Miss Irene Aiken. Miss
SMrley Foster, Mis: Frances Foster.
Mir.s Bernice Smith, Mips Orpah "Star
rett. Miss Ruth Stacker. Miss Mildred
Chapin. Miss Naomi Brooker, Mis
Pcabody. Miss Hu-- d. Mr. and Mr.,
living Hurd, Miss Renny Catton, Mrs.
Henry GInica, Miss Nina Craig, Mrs.

near

HONOLULU- - STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY. .TAX. IT.

Tlhe Wonderfigl Prosperity
of Hawaii
Illustrated Below:

DAUGHTER PRESIDENT CLEVELAND SEASON'S

til pil

For Everybody

Kfina Bennett, Mr. John O'Dowda, Mr.
Dan McCorriston, Mr. Jock Catton, Mr.

r Nelson, Mr. William Rapson, Mr. Clay- -
I nn rmioana r Wa 1 tar Rvrrnft Mr

C'ay Kelley, Mr. Bert Clark, Mr. Scott
Pratt, Mr. Harold Starrett, ...r. Afbert
Hall, Mr. Guy Macrarlane, Mr. Woods
Low, Jlr. Harold Johnstone, Mr. Relph
Jt hnstone, Mr. Dixon Nott, Mr. Chaie

and others.

Social Notes
i

The latest thing in Honolulu book-- '
dom is the bluebook directory which

i is to be isslfd in a very short time.

Notes of congratulations and flowers
; are being sent to Mrs. James Pine
! (Ysobel Cooper) upon the birth of
a little daughter.

-

i Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Carlsmith who
have been, in Honolulu for a few
weeks owing to Mr. Carlsmith's ill- -

Oar stock of Shoes is now complete, and we invite yoar inspection.

If yoa are looking for good shoes that will stand wear
and yet look dressy you cant do better than try ours.

Oar goods are the best and our prices are the lowest in the city.

NEW YORK SHOE
Nuuanu Street, Hotel

COMPANY,

AAA
Mr V.'. I. Stveiati?" a .'l Mis?

llt len ivverurue wlio tiave Le n i i

Honolulu fur a U '. days are to Itave
for (heir hume on Hawaii in the
.Ma una Kea tcdav.

AAA
' Mrs. Robert Pleii of Al imdn. C:---- '

nih who has been visiting her dan t- -

r Mrs. Kmil A. Be fruit rc turns to the
mainland on the Sier i Saturday. Mrs
I'leiJ has been extensively entei ta:iied
!inng her short stay here.

A A A
t Th.. arrivjl nf n am in t ha hnma rr

Mi. and Mrs. Arthur CIgaorn hah
l.tn the occasion of ru ;ny conratula-,- .

Don: being Hiowered upon them. Mrs.
("leghorn was formerly Miss Grace
Cleson of this city. :

i

Mr. and Mrs. A. G Smith- announce,'
the iig?s-iii- ' ht uf t eir A :ir1. Miss
Francis MrtMna l:aker. and Ceorge
Duncan M tyrc Miss I nVer is .it
pre -- t a ear er at Laiupiiame'ia
schools.

J

Miss Jor,eihine Ginaca who has been
visiting Honolulu for the past i?iv

nionths was a depar'Jui p f--s -- nte- in
the Manchuria WeJnes!av .norning.

Miss Fanny Molr "nd Mies I o rse
Mclr were incoming paisengfis in tae
Mauna Kea Tuesday.

.

Mr. and, Mrr.. Clifton Tracy a e re
ceiving congratulations upon the Dirth
of a little son in their home.

Mrs. F. J Patterson, with her little
son and daughter, will arrive in Hono-
lulu next Wednesday and will visit
her mother, Mrs. Fanny Love, at her
home on Kewaio street. Mrs. Patter-
son was formerly Miss Stella Love
of this city. Since her marriage to
Mr. Patterson she had made her home
on the mainland and has made only
occasional visits to Honolulu. She
has a large circle of friends here who
have planned numerous entertain-
ments in her honor.

4

Miss Restarisk Is entertaining to-

day for Miss Helen Coulter. Those
invited' were Miss Helen Coulter, Miss
Dorothy Guild, Miss Myrtle Schuman,
MIfs Marguerite Wadraan, Miss Hazel
Pnckland, MIsb Carrie McLean. Miss
Violet Atherton, Miss Laura Ather-ton- .

Miss Juliet Atherton, Miss
Daphne Damon, Miss Ruth Anderson,
Mi8 Ruth Soper, Mis Beth Wood,
Mies Dorothy Wood.,,Miss Rose Her-
bert, Miss Helen Spalding, Miss Susie

Lfiavis, Miss GeeeU.,Mjs Martha Me- -

Cbesney, Miss Ruth- - MoChexney, ..wss
Fanny Hoogs.

-

WASHINGTON, D. C., December 31.
The inaugural ball, the most bril-

liant social alfair In which the United
States Government is. interested, may
be abandoned. In its stead it is pro-
posed to hold a magnificent reception
at the Capitol to be national in scope.

The Governors of all the states
would attend to pay tftelr respects to
President Wilson and' Vice-Preside- nt

Marshall. The elegantly furnished
committee-rooms-, forty-eigh- t In num-
ber, would be assigned to each state,
and there the Senators and Congress-
men, with their wives, and the Gov-

ernor, with his wife, would receive.
There wquld be opportunity, too, for
the gue6ts to .meet the presidential
party.

A number of Congressmen favorable
to this plan are lining up for a big
fight against the request for the use
of the Pension building for the inau-
gural ball because of inconvenience
and loss of from $60,000 to $100,000 to
the Government. These Congressmen
will stand by the reception plan and
refuse to agree to the Pension build-
ing hall. In his report to Congress
four years ago former Pension Com-
missioner V. Warner said that the
use of the Pension building entailed
a loss of $95,000 to the Government,
besides setting back the work.

MRS. CATT'S ADVICE
TO DISCARD SKIRTS

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, the
well known sutiragiol who passed
through Honolulu in November, in a
lecture given in the East a short time
ago advised the women who were in
the audience to discard their tight
or full skirts, the former because of
their hindrance to ease in walking,
the latter because they are cumber-
some and don pantellets.

Mrs. Catt said that she herself
would continue to wear the feminine
garment but she suggested that some
of the women who were younger
might easily start some new fashion.

Easier said than done, for not long
ago when a society gicJ of prominence
wore rather a long coat over a pair of
full trouserettes she was scored high-
ly in the Eastern papers and was
asked to wear a still longer coat. She
was even barred entree to the club's.
This woman was a sportswoman, a
rider and an all-roun- d athlete and be-

cause she found skirts a hindrance
and discarded them she came near
being isolated socially. Suffrage was
not so prominent in the United States
then, in fact it was seldom heard of
but even now when some of the states
have given the women a franchise the
heads of the government would prob-
ably balk should they see members
of the gentler sex parading the streets
in the clothes 'Of their brothers and
fathers.

If those who dote on Mrs. Catt's
every word do decide to "start some-
thing" in the way of designing new
garments, let's hope that none of them
come to Honolulu. For they would
probably be banished quickly. A cou-
ple of years ago when it looked as
though the harem skirt was to be cor-
rect one or two ventursome ones ap- -
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Thayer Piano Co.,
Unpacking a Carload Pianos

January 3rd, 1913

Our December advertised sale of
and Player Pianos resulted in the
of two thirds of that number.

Among the were:

Solo Ai
Player Pianos

Come Look See

Two

"4

30 Pianos
dispp

of

8Oi0

More stock will arrive by the Columbian.
We then have a larger and better stock
to select from than before.

Our motto "Quick Sales, SmaU Profits
and Easy Terms" is making many

Honolulu Homes Happy

WE RENT NEW PIANOS

Thayer Ham CJLM
156 Hotel Street opposite Young

peared in them, greatly modified, of
course, and even they were laughed
at and in some instances criticised.

Whether Honolulans are narrow
minded cr very conventional the writ-
er would not like to say but almost
everyone will agree that anything but
feminine garb for matron and maid
would not iast very long here.

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY EPIPHANY GUILD

The annual meeting of the Kninhanv
Guild of Kaimuki was held Monday, at
which time the following officers were
elected: Mrs. G. W. K. King, presi-
dent (third term; Mrs. L. K. Thayer,
vice president (third termi: Mrs. V.
G. Williams, secretary; and Mrs. J. J.
Greene, treasurer.

Rev. Mr. Williams, now in perma-
nent charge of the mission, gave a talk
on "Epiphany" which was much ap-
preciated. The very active and effect-
ive work of this little band of ladies
will be continued in the future, and
now that the Mission has a regular
pastor in charge they will heartily co

.1 M- - .

s',

A

-

r

S- - "V.
V
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sales

WE DO EXPERT

shall

operate with him ;or the welfare 6t
'this rapidly growing suburb in church
work.

TRAIN TO SCHOFIELD
SATURDAY EVENING

A special train will leave Honolulu
Saturday night at half-pa- st six for

Schofield P.arracks to accommodate
those who wih to witness the boxing
contest between Sergeant Hauersock
ot the th L. S. Cavalry and FMdie
Madison of San Francisco. The train
will leave the barracks on the rtturn
trip immediately ator the contest.
Fare for the round trip 51.1'.".. adver-
tisement.

FITTED MOTOR BAGS

The shops ere showing litfed motor
bags fully equipped for all toilet ne-- I

cessities. yet so compact that they
take up little room in the car.

One flat miniature bag is fitted with
silver brushes, soap dish, two scent

--: V
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TUNING AND REPAIRING

Hotel "

bottles, toothbrush Jar, silver button-e- r,

pencil, scissors, comb, mirror, lea-
ther card case, pin box, nail file and
grease boxes and can be bad for less
man zo.

Very elaborate cases are shows in
gold fittings, but a far stronger ap-

peal is made to the practical motorist
by a small morocco case that mea-
sures 0V2 by 4 by 34 inches and is
equipped with silver or silver-gil-t fur-
nishings and contains a mirror, salts
jar, flask, card case, powder box, scent
bottle, pin box, grease box, pencil,
scissors, brushes, comb, glove and
shoe butfoner, each in its separate
niche.

An imported case even more com-
plete contains a writing equipment
in addition to the usual outfit, while
another import?d case is arranged to
do duty as a loot rest in the car.

One of thes caf.es makes a hand-
some wedding present where a bride
will do much motoring. It la one of
fh motorcar, conveniences that is
thoroughly practical.

I read it 1u the htar-BiUfti- o. It
must be o.
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First
' Play of Kind tver to be

: X ; Here

. Music, songs and dialogue of "The
Tourist," that is to be
staged it the Opera House three
nlehts during week, have all
fceen and rehearsals are in j

progress, those who are to take part
in the play meeting every luesaay
and Friday night at the Kilohana ciud

for
Th nlot of "The Tourist" is rather

tenvous but there is enough of it to
,iri tnhir harmoninnslv the many

IV &uA - "

catchy aohgs. The music, written by
Carl MUtner. is declared by all who
liave heard it to be excellent There ,

are more wiu mruij
topical, ana other kinds,

m - l. , n 1r f Ulnar 1ms

.in the music he has written caught
the spirit of the words of the song.
Th mnaii im hr'cht and catchy and
A uv ... u . 1

Is bound to make a hit, pay those
who have listened to it.

i v riwo timn n nl'iv Vint;
' - x U1D 10 1 " v t jv I

ever been in Honolulu of
plot, words, songs and

wr nil original. The book and
lyrics are E. P. Irwin and vWill
Xohin "Th Tourist" known as Mr.

i iiimnn tn?i.r;frkin from lndon.
"D - ---- --..

v 1 . 1 . . A a. r 4 ,iwfarrives in iionoiuiu io tfr
mere in w ot-r- . v.i ... nv,.,

i .....lIiangS Upon HIS sxiwianuus juu u

ventures and thoee oi nis oeauuiui
A LA V. m AAnn. nnVIW-lC- 1 ? 1 - I t
CaUgUCer WHO iUXUIUaUH O mm v

alwavs stav too close at hand.
The title role is taken by VI. A.

who made such a iit as
fj i . ., tha ninv tiven bv the" - - - m

Shriners a few months ago. Mrs.

Itiley Allen takes the part of Am

brosia. "The Tourists' aaugmer.
Among others who important
ttertc ira. Misc Herv ler jjiit-o-.

Mrs. C. K. Mr. George
T-- J l A 1 1rih ThpPxyou ami sy. w. n.. mui .

not the only ones who have heavy
- a l . I n rt ITpans, nowever. i in aiw
chorus cf fine Voes. The full casi
..(11 l. n ..... . l.nt hillilU' IS

fT. 7OTC

' , ,

r

I
(which work the pictures.

Once upon a time there was a little j thorn when she speaks of Honolulu, as
girl and she played at being a nueen hc ,ias come to-kno- this city in the

wwks sh has been he,e- -and a big grizzly bear, and a eapcain,
S1,fc is so ful1 of her work- - To theand a bunny rabbit, but most of all she

ratber weary illterviewer she wasplayed at being an actress. And when
an'zinS' whn she came off tae andshe was big and old-- not so awfully
almost ran into her dressing-roo- m, asbig or s6 awfully ol- d- the girl stop- -
full of energy as a kid. She had justped playing at being an actress but
finished a big scene' the c,imax of akept right on playing at being lots of
long act, and the dreams lurked in herother things, like old women and bad
eos'women and foolish women. And the

. girl's name Was Virginia Brissac. "A ln wjt." she laughed. "Fire
your I'm past twenty, loveThat the Way an interview with

' Ju,,et,e bSt f &H r,e8, Uate WarmMiss Brissac makes you feel-fa- iry-
milk- - deU'3t rain aid snow' admit ayou know. She's so full of
fndnes 'r corn beef and cabbage,the Joy of the herself
Blld nev?r lose w temper-t- hat is,that you can't hclo wonderine wheth- -

ver- - AnythinB lserhard'yer she f not a lineal descendant of
the Sleeping Beauty, or at the very beliefs, please, and do

least a of Cinderella. S'ou prefer blcmfes or brunettes a3
N'ot that she is unsubstantial, you un- - leading men," gasped the
lerstand, but on account of the dreams j interviewer.
that palpitate about her. You feel J

"Those are not fair questions," she

these dreams even when she talks replied. "They have nothing what- -

about things she likes to cat or wear, ever to do with me."
The interviewer confessed and gotyou even feel them around you

when she is high diving as down to business.
a fine art, necessary for one who as- - work is new to me

pires to shine before the eye of the in a way," she began after prompting,
moving picture camera. You feel them I'm not quite sure yet whether I

when she talks of the work she is try-- " like it or not. It is fascinating,
to do, but you there doubt about that; not m

iinnim iti it u inr nnrni iiniir nrtiTnmm in. ii ni 11 uhin it kk uii
liUHULULU MrtULUl llUH ULIMUj

REHEARSED FOR CARNIVAL WEEK

fThe- - Tourist' MusicaL,
Staged

the-operet-

Carnival
completed

-- rooms practice.

sentimental

produced
which music

by

"Douthitt.
Jlfdg

have

Tackabury.

nere

Mtoryllke.
make-belie- ve

"Religious
blood-relatio- n

well-prim- ed

discussing
"Moving-pictur- e

"and

especially

LIlrt

of those who have ' nQ4n,Vn0 rnvnn
take in I

Mp T Aohmnn vo ,lr? R
who

( Williamstage Fred
, .6 k ; : assistant stage

Mrs. H. F."The Tourist" is
scene of the first being a

landing, where Fudd- -

Gerkin and his daughter Ambrosia

Mr. Mr.
Mr.

Mr. W.

Mr. Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Chnc

list con-..- .

has

uiin.

Mr.
or .

are met and t6 Hawaii by J. Lowrey. Mrs. F.

o lr Hlitinn of anM imgwonn, .Mrs. niggs. mrr.
L. !'fates-- ifwhere

of . 1

is a love story in the -

two of in Hut it won't TUp piDCCI VC
do to by telling too j

1 f,L-- r '

iuuiii. i Ml I Mil
Tourist" to j

be a great success a i

and musical standpoint but a
social standpoint as well. The cast
includes nearly all best singers
in as well as several who
have made reputations in line
acting, and all are people well known
to the community.

The idea in of "The
Tourist" is to help Carnival

a huge per-

formances will help fill up the week
and give visitors to the city some-
thing to do to amuse
The name of play is certain to
attract them and they will go to see

Honolulu to say the
tourist. the production
of th operetta will help the carnival

in a way.
is a list of

have to take part,
a list of patronesses:

Mrs. C. K. Mrs. Riley
Allen. Mrs. A. G. M. Miss
Heryl Hunter Jones. Mrs. R. McEl-downey- .

l.ucv IMiv.oinl. Cal-li- e

Lucas. Miss Stoever
Eloise Wicke.

Edith E. Miss Thelma

they their
they only knew
there

"The only

make
week three

about

those

Allele

C. Jones. Myrtb
Miss Rose Herbert. Miss 1

STAB-BULLETI- 11. 1013.

S ir

ionoli

:?VWC&' to for Su

MiSSVlftGlNtABR.lS5AC

though,

financial

E. A. David Ander
son, Mr. George Dyson, Clarence
Waterman, A. Aldrich, Mr.
Arthur Jones, Mr. Kerr,

'Mr. Sam Chillingworth, Mr. James
Holt, Ed. Kitto, Mr. John Ashley,
Mr. Arch Brown, Mr. Reginald Mc-Gre-

Frank Shaner, Roy
Patten, Mr. Frank O.

Guy Macfarlane, Mr.
l'nrrr nm-ori- ll Mr

Mrpart the operetta. R'
Mr. William Douthitt, had McF;,doVney, Mr. Douthitt.

much experience in managing, manager; Mr. Wichman,,r manager.

in two acts, the Patronesses Uchman.

steamship
wharf rnneess

hot

the

the of

the

the

has

and
the

Mr.

n.ai:i- -

nianaole. Mrs. E. D. Tenney, Mrs.
Georg Mrs. Robert Shingle.

welcomed Mrs. V. ('has. ;hil
Honolulans. ftiorumer

both meet Shunian. Mrs. Ii. Marx.
it. For course. miberlake.

play,- -
them, fact.

spoil anticipation

promises
from histrionic

from

Honolulu,

production

success.

themselves.

what
Incidentally,

committee
Following

consented

Tackaburg.
Robertson.

Miss Miss
Violet Miss

Wichman. Miss
Miss Pratt.
Murphy. Miss Miss
Schuman.

HONOLULU SATURDAY. JAN.

JjO

questions.

Douthitt,

Lawrence

Friezell,
Stevens,

Vlorhort

tawananaKca,

Herbert,

UUIIIII1U
.f illn- -

The efTiciency of the syster js ex.
rr.ination operated by tirefl:" ijrnt iS
1 essed in the finding that ergy ex- -
cc Id. Practictaiiy ail tne wasted in
pended makes light; none ify approx-producin- g

heat. , The effif i?nt How
irnates the ideal. 100 lernt iV con.
tctble is man's achievem artificial
trust. Is the efficiency , ppr rlnt?
lighting ever more than e a ,uinj
The lightning hug flashir wor,n snjn
-- ature lighthouse, the gfe p0e star,
ing with the serently ofumjnij, n$
the 'railway beetle" ow anj stern
p;'lh with a red light aer sde they
ai-- green lights on e,ro something
rha'lenge nun to pfniore effective,
as economical it of tVhing

power. M1 was 0fferej
pealing to the imnginatt -- S8 Gf fijm-a- t

the international eonRone savant
iti than the tt itement o. the glow-tl.a- t

he was striving to apply. lS(?
wcrni principle to conimerc i&ir
l t.e assemiiieti s ieniuts snook T

Leads doubtfully. The feeling seem
io l e that s: ience eer sac?eeds in
U'King oe;
there is vet

n.iuiies nsuung plant
a long ro ;d to. travel

Profe.or Raphael Dubois 0f Lyons I

t!ies he has elements which in n'a

Ethel Whitins. Miss iSvbil i;orertson. " re p oim e um imui. -- we savanf.
Mis Pearl Littlejohn. Miss Ruth proress the ascertainment of the
McChespt'.v. Miss Martlia Met 'hesiu-y- . romposuion of cell life tignifies im
Mibfc Edith E. Smith, Misses Holt J. pt riant progress, toward the artifir ii

I

one

in
ch

vistas, such a wonder-sea- .

What's the use of talking?
has been to do justice

to the beauty of this land, so why
should I even try? But I do want to
say a word right here about the ieo-pl- e.

I have never played to such ap-

preciative audiences as I have right in
this little .old theater. It sends a glow
over a fellow to play to folks like you
people here."

"But about the movies," reminded
the interviewer, regardful of a duty
but

"Ah, yes, the movies. When they
first proposed them to me I was scar-

ed, then amused, then interested, and
finally was convinced. Everything in
the movies is twisty ways for the stage
actor. At first I missed the crowds
out front and the footlights 'foots,'
we call them and the crowded reeling
one has waiting for one's cue off-

stage.

"But there are compensations
hardships For instance, we

are staging now a Hawaiian play. It
is founded on an old legend, and we

have been working near a big pool up

in one of the beautiful valleys back of

the city Nuuanu valley, I believe
they call it. Anyway the pool is sup-nos- ed

to be enchanted and all tbf
L if !

cnaraciers, gurueu iu iiie tuDiuuy atthe ancient Hawaiians are requiiji '

one time or another to jump if a
4 rr r aa

dive across pool.
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tiling else indecent, but awfully in-

teresting.
"I've had quite a little experience

with water since 1 took to working

iur the camera. Maybe you remember
how fell off a yacht off Diamond

jlleau and thought I'd drown sure
enough before they picked me up. wet

land bedraggled past all belief."
What's the chief dilference between

places

I

world,

the movies?" askod the JOur breath until the
interviewer. camera's vision. Nugent u

"Well, I beTieve it is to rua to
pretend to do something, breath waa short, instead

you Qf bobbed
actually do It to gel n in me picture.
You see the machine has no imagina-
tion, can't leave to
its intelligence."

"Tell aie some more," begged the in-

terviewer.
"About the movies? Well, the most

difficult thing to me been the
work on the streets. course, I am
used to acting before people but in
theater you have the sense being
separated by the footlights the or-

chestra, while work before the
is done with the crowd at your el-

bow, so to speak.
"For instance, the other day we

were at work Dart of a film in
joutside

lei-gir- l, to
rememDer

knock down, and. another insisted
on getting his own face in the picture.

want picture took!' he kept yel-

ling. We tricked both got
away with film,

"Another time we were down
and was to

climb heap boards to rush to
rescue someone. Insteadr the pile of
lumber in on. m'and
be rescued myself! Frequently acci-

dents like thauWiH give an entirely
new trendl,"be development the

th' film is to tell. You never
knowljftmt is going to happen.' That
iyjther great between
lb movies much-rehearse- d

course am talking
of the open-'ai- r work, not the

photo-play- s of the
eastern studios.

"In places, as everyone knows
fhis time, suppose, the plays

CONQUERING

effect: ve cases,
cats, and traps been
successful in out as
whole, as the rodents continue

numbers,
are applying to

discoyer some reliable method of ex

u 21

tl.ov an rehoarsed many times
final film is made from the pic-

tures. But even in such the
piay may be taken piecemeal, the last
act first, or bit of the first
Lit of the third and out of the
second. The effect is all right when
the film is at last ready
through the machine, but it is certain-
ly amusing to watch the process of

construction. It gives a fellow the
wieiea he get used to It

"Mere's a one on Miss Nugent:,
told you about the pool we had to

dive in and undec W are
in that picture to be, and
to dive down a new the
world departed spirits or

Anyhow, on no condition were
we to show above: water after diving
in. it was awiuuy

the stage and you got out of
Miss tnea

that on the,but had had the brink
stage you anj ner so
while before the camera must being a mermaid, she up

and you anything

has
Of

the
of

and
cam-

era

on

him

the
the

over

caved had to

and the

big

and

act.

right in the middle of the and
we io run ine ucj 6ui.

"Don't tempers snap
things , like that happen and

work has to be done over and over?"
asked the interviewer. '

"Sometimes, of course, but this
the best little bunch of good fellows
you ever saw. There not a grouch
in the company, nor a kicker, nor yet

shirk. Most Christian
Scientists mighty near to it, you
gee." And she

"And that a mighty unusual
of affairs in stock company, a
general thing, there is always more

less friction between the members
which one the staggered of their work, when of course
out saloon and kissed j they have te. Why, can... a. j ..a . w j. Aune or me Dysiaauenj wameu ; compao wuem me ieau--

'I my
them aad

by
waterfront I supposed

a of

I
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difference

jfage-dram- a. Of I
now
carefully prepared

those
by I are
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of some-

thing.

uar

nau mm
sometimes

when

a of

laughed.
state

a Aa

of characters
of a a I

ii.
ing man and the .woman would
not speak to each, other except to
make love on the stage, and where
every member of the company belong
ed to this or that little clique.

like that in the World's Fair Stock
Conpanyv thank yu ,Most of ujthave,, ,

a a. W .

Deen woraing logeiaer ior more uiau
three years, and the last-Join- ed mem-
ber came in in March. I believe., If
Wray found a clique forming I be-

lieve he would fire the man or,woman
responsible for It, Nothing makes so
much misery and discomfort , In a
company of players. .

"Third act," sounded outside the
dressing-roo- m and THiss Brissac
scrambled her feet.

"Aren't you tired at all?" gasped the
interviewer. "You have been going
since 9 o'clock this morning."

"Since six. But that's all right;
work never hurts. It's worry thatstaged as carefully as they would be ! does that, and never worry. Never!
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terminating the vermin, says an ex-
change.

in the Paris sewere, for Inst-.nc- e. a
permanent trap has been Introduced
Mhieh takes the form of an electric
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which the exact spot where it
met with its fate. V

In killing raU in a sewer, a ware-
house or the of a ship resource
Yt fi also been. had to noiEonuos gas. A

w.re stretched an inch or moe al boat zt Hamburg port makes
neath the pavement Baits are placed fumigations in suspected vessels. Nine
at intervals' and the current electro--1 hnudred ratt have been accounted fee
cutes the rat that comes to feed. Yet in a single operation.'

'n;ore complete is the electric trap in At the London docks there were
which the rat announces its death by kHJed in eight month by similar
ringing a bell and lighting a lamp means 640.81!) of these vermin.

' ' ' 'p y . . ,i

If you knew that you could secure a single cooking product to take the place of both
lard and butter, with even better results, would you not use it. You can be certain of
that very thing.

Z

1

old

Is better than lard for frying, because it cooks the foods so quickly that they are
crisp and deliciously dry.

Is better than lard for shortening because, being strictly vegetable, it makes a
much better and more digestible crust than possibly can be secured with animal fat.

Is better than butter for cake making because it is richer. Butter is nearly one-fif- th

water while CRISUO is all shortening.
Yet CRJSCO costs less per pound than lard, and only half as much as butter.
From everv standpoint. CRTS CO should be vour TrreferrpH rnnlnncr nrnHnrt anrl" - - "j 1 i'm
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GET A PACKAGE FROM .YOUR GROCER TODAY
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SAII FBAWCrSDO
Geary Street, above Unkro Square

Kurapcar ?lan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Sew recl aid brick structure.
Every conifo.-t and convenience.
A high class h Jtcl very moderate
mitt, in the cent?" of theatre and
--ctail iistnc;. On ear Lnc trans-- f
n ring jt o all parts of city. Electric

oivinibu meets ell trains and
steamers.- - Hotel Stewart recognized
tis Hawaiian Isl'iiil Headquarters.
Ca We Address "Tr iwets"AJ code
JiLLove.lloncluk representative

Hole Aubrey
HAJULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand --beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Fails.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful Scenery
Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-

able. Phone 872.
' A. ,C. AUBREY, Prop.

X

Plemmton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and , Navy Headquarters

Special' Rates for Long Stay

FREE j SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427J

MRS. C M. GRAY. Manaaer.
T

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

"T

HOTEL VMIEA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
I on Kauai

Tourist. Trad Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C. W.-SPI-TZ Proprietor

ON LINlis THAT MAKE

COLTING A SPORT

V HALEIWA

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

NEXT SUNDAY
Says trie Wise Bather

PALII C4JPE
Is now located in its new build-
ing, 11C-11- 8 jllOTEL STREET.
General Catching the Highest

' jClaaa
i

lT - "

STANCE BCOiyR
GERMAN CONFECTIONEUT ANp

FANCT BAKERY. " '

Specialty Gcrmau Rye scur bread;
German . half-fin- e rye bread. 11S3

Alakea Gt', hear Beretania. Fhone
J791.''

DB1XK

May;s Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY & CO
: '- - PHONE 1271 '

i

1

AasouiTciy wr toni

PINECTAR
WAS A WADDED niGIIEST IIOORS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE KJBB0X AWARD and

A CASH WUZE

DM O-D- . i

ORANGE' BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Fopular CandJes Made

on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1C2.EorL.fit..v Tlphona-lS$- 4

Press in

for
Paper the

j Causes of Str fe

I'nder ilic title "JapanV UNorir:n-he- d

Sj-le- of Gtncrnme at,'' the Yn-- 1

kohanvi Malrho rwnllj piibfMul (be
! fftllo-.Uni- r remarkably !iilij;ol.rii rrili-- j
fUm of Japan's present itfeitry. It has
been I; ere from the pocI,l

of tle Ilaivuii Hod I.
Tec srtlclo wa ritfort before Kat-jsii- ra

amaed the hut the
article N none tie les tiraclj.

It Is penuinely lissustinK to all pa-

triotic Japanese to be compriirl to
witness how miserably organized is
ihcir four. try's government. We are
r.upposid to be governed by a e :ns'i-tu'in-

but where is the eons! ii nt'on
when it id most painfully needed?
There is a parliament, but where is
the parliament that is powerful
enough to give law to the people and
to the army as well? We are saiJ to
have political parties but wiiere are
the pclitical parties Vhen they are
uiuM uauiy iieeoca 10 usm n;c peo--

pie cause? The uovernment is said
to bo a Constitutional Government
over which rules the cabinet, consist-
ing of nine ministers, lint arc they
ruling? Are not the ministers actlns
more like domestic servants than any-
thing else? All these questions bring
painfully to home that the Japanese
government is as badly, as pcoriy, or-
ganized, or rather as are
tbe Turkish. Afghanistan or Persian
Governments.
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JAPAN'S GOVERNMENT SHAKEN IN PRESENT

CRISIS; CRITICISM AT HOI IS BITTER

Japanese Outspoken
Demands Changes Yo-

kohama Analyzes

correspondent

premiership,

disorganized,

SATURDAY.
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and financial reforms by which in the up the empire
he intended to save as It is today, but they are not author-ye- n

in expenditures and ized by any law to the successor
some yen from the extra--

that the
War also make a cut.

that the
have cut their expenses by per
cent per cent. The

Communication said have cut
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mad proportional cuts other de-- peror instead of assisting him.
partmcnts, it should have made a ' An to tbe Elder Statesmen,
of at least 15,000,000 yen. The War j HI. The Elder Statesmen, too, are
Minister insisted that instead of mak- - without responsibilities in bring-
ing a reduction of expenditures in Ing about this constitutional crisis,
department he wants to Increase the particularly Prince Yamagata. If they
arfny by two more divisions, and that were real patriots, a3 they ought to be
he would further reduction if the or they were to be, they
cabinet agree to the proposed increase could have saved without
6t two divisions, but not otherwise. bringing down this deplorable
jlawiis. Saionji would not-yiel- d to condition of things: They' are "inffu- -
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Klder Statesmen. T.ie constitutional
of this in

the txtrc". 0 in the Japanese gov-

ernment maintained not by a
constituted authority any one rec--
ogni7eias such by law but by a body

men who are quite unknown to the
the Elder Statesmen. They are

of any cabinet that seen fit to go'
out. The constitution that

shall assist the emperor
the carrying the government of
the country and the execution of laws,
But there is no such provision either

law or in constitution
such the Elder Statesmen.
The word assist means
and the duty, inter alia, of
suggesting to emperor the suc- -
ceeding cabinet, as the throwing off
of power without recommending the
successor will only embarrass the em- -

j

path political growth. The present
crisis, however, has brought
this deplorable of things in
which the court and politics are mixed
up. which should be remedied once for
all by strictly enjoining the occupant
of any position in the court
terfering in the polities of the coun- -

try.
V. Thus these Eld er statesmen are

breaking down the constitutional form
government which is greatest

( f the works of the late emperor and
for which alone is entitled to be
called one of the greatest rulers el
the world, and are tlie coun- -

into a condition of despotic gov-an- d

eminent court into the whirl
pool politics. But they arc com-
mitting a far greater crime. They
are the imperial palace
itself into a of intrigues. Hitherto
whenever a conference the pres--

me lit ne emperor w summoned
the statesmen had given advice the
emperor w ith tbe conelusicus i ii

tbe demand of his Minister, and enttal men, particularly in the army,
ihen the War Minister, General Ue-- and if they told the military party
hara, resigned. The Marquis could that the condition of the country
not find any one who would take the would not allow their claims a
place of tbe resigned minister; there- - larger army to be put through, the ar-for- e,

he and his remaining ministers my men would have certainiy acqul-hav- e

all resigned. 'At the 'same time esccd, and the agitation for the army
they (the ministers) have all left expansion which has brought ribout
their official residences and returned this crisis would have been easily ex-t- o

their private homes. .When the pressed. But instead of doing such a
resignation of the cabinet had been patriotic act Yamagata has
tendered to the Emperor, His Majes- - rather encouraged the military party
ty did not accept the resignation but to press demand for a larger ar-to- ld

Saionji to see to it that the Gov- - my and the other Elder Statesmen
etnment, is going until further notice. ' have been quiet onlookers, and have
As Saionji did not recommend his brought about the present crisis. The
successor after- - the resignation, the Elder are known by an-Eid- er'

Statesmen have assembled in other name signifying that they are
the Imperial Palace and are consult- - the most meritorious men, but from
ing who should te made successor j this act or treachery and playing with
of tbe Cabinet." It Was rumor.) the country's welfare, as a child with
ed at first' that Pjrince Katsura will be bis toys, does not entitled them to
the successor, tben Coun,t Terauchi, J this august name, but they may be
the Governor-Genera- l of Korea, and justly charged as most unpatriotic

(

again this morning it was the Mar-- j and genuine enemies of the
quia Matsukata, ' one of the Elder , country. They are playing with the
Statesmen, and aged 7S years. At army and the nation, and are setting
this willing it' is entirely unknown j them at each other's throat. They

would forjn, the next, eabJ.net. lack the seriousness with which the
There are. usual political intrigues country must be governed. They are
and, counter-intrigue- s, and suspicion utterly wanting In the true, apprecia-o- f

'intrigues1 ' where there no in- - tion of the greatness of the responsi-trigu- e.

fight between the Choshu bility that rests upon a statesman,
and Satsuma clans, the underhaaded Criticism Is Bitter,
fight supremacy among the' Cho i IV. Not only do they lack the os-sb- u

clan itself, between tbe partisans sential quality of statesmen the pa-- 6f

Prfnce Yamagata and Prince Kat- - triotism and the but
sura, the flg&t

. between Saionji they have also swept away the consti-Cabin- et

and the so-call- tvttional barrier of distinction between
etc! ' it the present crisis were simply the court and the government. Prince
the struggle of, these jarring eiements Katsura the chief chamberlain and
of the Japanese politics there as such be should absolutely hold hini-nothi- ng

particularly attractive or sen- - self aloof from politics either the
rational that distinguishes li from the chamberlain or one of the Elder
ordinary fights between the contend- - Statesmen, for if such a distinction
ihg political parties in the West, such be allowed to be made, the same man
as the war between the Republicans , will be now a politician and then a
and tbe Democrats in America, be-- j chamberlain, This will mix up the
tween the Liberals and Conservatives court and government which is the
In England! But, alas! The present cause of all corruption government
political crisis has brought out the and decay of all peoples. But he
innate weakness of the Japanese Gov-- now Dlayine tbe double role. He is
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ticn's wra'li. 'I are .aa:;;ng the
imperial pa!ac their piac ,

t. as I said, tl-.- den 01 Intrigues.
Why tan ihcy not consult or intrigue,
at some other place The iraiertal i

paiaee was noi 101 a cuusmuui.
or meeting place for a few unpatriotic,!
intriguing politicians who Ilghtiy play
with tbe nation's welfare, and the
army, and who. ignoring the funda
mental work of the lafe emperor's

I

of the world The nation should drive i

them away from the inipei.ai palace i

i

with strict and harsh command never
again to despoil the saeredness of
the Imperial palace with their unclean
presence.
People and Nation's Purse.

VI. Another great Issue raised by
this present constitutional crisis is
the right cf the people to control the
purse of the nation. The contention
of the military party is that the army
should control the purse of the nation
so far as the appropriation for the
army is concerned and the army
has the right to determine whether
there is room for retrenchment or not,
and that if there i3, whether they
rhould economize or not, and that
they alone have the right to dispose
of the money saved by the retrench-
ment and neither the government
the people has any right to interfere
with it. This doctrine is incompatible
with the right of the people to control
their own money, and to determine
how their money should be used. This
pretension of the military party, if
conceded, will result in setting up an
imperiiim or imperio, a government
within the Japanese empire which is
independenf of the Japanese govern-
ment. How would it be possible for
the nation to maintain peace and or-

der with fcuc.h an anomalous situation
within T the government itself? The
people should stand as one in protest-
ing the greatest of "the late emperor's
great works, the constitution, and
drive out of the country the enemy or
the people who thus tries to set up a
government within a government, and
protect their own right to control the
disposition of their own money.

VII. The most extraordinary thing
about the situation in Japan at this
constituticnal crisis is the apathy of
the political parties. The people are
always too busy for politics but the
politicians must be alert at all times
to defend the constitution and sound
the bell of alarm for the people to
rise to defend their rights and inter
ests. But they are as silent the
sphinx and as inactive as if they
were the dead Oniy tne papers
are sounding the ineffective
alarm. I wonder very much where !

are the Progressives and Lonstitn- -

tionalists. 1 do not believe there is
in the world any other country where
the politicians are so idle, sluggish,
dull, stupid and foolish as the ioliti-cian- s

belonging to the d politi-
cal parties of Japan. Where is Mara-qui- s

Saionji? He is lying idle at his
villa in Oiso. Where is Hara, Mat-sud- a

and other great men, or the Con-

stitutional party? Where are the
leaders of the Progressists Ofshi.
Inukai and Kono, who are accustomed
10 make lots of noise in trivial mat-
ters? They say nothing and do noth-
ing. Their existence in this political
crisis is wholly hidden from the view
of the nation, and their piaces are
taken by the old. feudal-heade- d Elder
Statesmen whose character and train
ing make them utterly unfit ror carry-
ing on the modern constitutional gov-

ernment, however great the works
may be which they did in the 70s and
SOs of the last century. But, thank
God. the nation has found their de-

fenders in the chambers of commerc?.
These merchants who are indifferent
to the recurring political contentions,
the elections and the ordinary strug- -

'the people, tor tne reaueuuu oi taxa
tion ana reiorms in uie aunuuisu a.-- ,

tive system of the government. Meet
ings have been tailed by all
the chambers of co:nmorceand strong
resolutions were passed endorsing t he
policy of the Saionji Government,
w hich had for its object : he reduction
of taxation and administrative re-- ,

terms, and denounced no uncertain
terms the demand of the mili:ar
party for an increased army. The
man v. ho inaugurated this movement
is Vy. l,uei Nakano. President, of the
Tokio rhamber of commerce. de- -

starves well by i he people when this
fight t and the people's
demand for lighter burden ami better.
smite in government shail one day
he realized. And whether these high!
ciu-'et- :re realized or not he should
In- ! retr ed io'ever bv t;:e nation j

r.s one f the siunrhe-s- ; eefonders ;

.Japan ha- - . v. r :i of ihe right:; o.
the peep!,- and the ( t.T Hie etui-- 1

stitutional go e; ntneut. I

ernment and' the fundamental defects participating in the Elder Statesmen's Sle for political supremacy of these
in Its organization, which, unless rem- - conference as one of them, and at oth-- j political ooriies. have risen to the
edied at once, will culminate in such er times he is acting as chamberlain. height of splendid statesmanship, and.
a catastrophe as we witnessed in'Per- - The keeping distinct of these two taking tl-.- e place of the decrepit ioli-si- a

this Spring. functions is the very foundation of the tir.ians. have openly inauguraied the
Resignation In VnnsuJl.1 Wax. j nation's healthy development along! movement against the increase of

1. In the first place, the war min- - constitutional lines, along the civilized army an l fought bravely the fieht for
in resigning resig-
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VIM. WLceer may form the com--

i .itin- - t'.ire ::.a.--- t hi (.in lanuist- -i.

a' n..n,s n ;b-- - laws of tho
and !' - .i iministrative ii tbe
i n. .':!.. were to enjoy tb-- - t :

. .,..; o: ito; . rn::t n; a.il the
:.itest work of the lite empr;r.

nlui is so dear to the ft tht-prop.'-

i ; r st i ltd. an.! M;ev at '.he
o :; t: y fioni i : r. uau t th

. of I rs:a. Afna:i:t m ar.-- i o'.h
: :i.a;ul t '.... s. fhes--

liens' s are i . o. : i'::e i.'.rsta
o sif:a-.- e th-.a- l wy.z it if n t: law
retjl! r'.nv the :nl!nit is oi war anu
;i: to geueiaij .:: t' 1 rej;-e- .he
- i s V. n v S iion; w . s onr; bed
to r. r;gi! in s.-ii- of the ;a-f- thr.t ii s

.;ii . thoi li i!asaT'st.ie't: as ;h.e
-- ohr :o:i (I i So ii.:esri(.Ti conf i o;U a.g
the y.A'.'c i. in lfincipi a 1 vu w.a
in t ato. u in Im- - nation r. n e.ls

ti . '! ae cmi.j seasoy v inch
hove hini i.: : t at oti w::j! that
be had 10 ao' of utilizing the power
ef the people to offset tho poweis of
w.t iniliinry patty. If he eoa'd ai
of.i' fOT'Hitt;i;-.!.::!i- to the people, he
wiiii-- . . fin, . :itt! m tins :i- -

; t! c i co!Ie 1 his light agtiinsl
r.s;:r,i demand of the military

ptiity v.o'il I have been most hcart-1- 1

v sup;or'e1 by the people at the
polls v ifh an overwhelming majority.
Hut alls: the suiTiae is so rostrict- -

(1(J tha, lncrc are onv 8OW0 juoo
lrtn ou( of a pufation of near ly
6t',')tM,(nti. nI these l,."tH0I0 men
are most timid people, as they are
all the high propertied people, very
susceptible to the influence of the
government or of the Elder tatcs--

men.
Ik-for- the present cabinet crisis

the question before the nation was
how to make retrenchment in the
cost of na.ronal administration, but
l i i"- -

. ,
st-mf- ueioie lue people auer 111c

crisis, and that is whether the people
should allow the few coteries of Ya
magata and Katsura control their,
tne people's, money or the people
sh2ll themselves control their ovfn
moiiey and decide how their money
siiould be ' used and how much for
what purpose, etc. Shall the people
rule or shall Yamagata be allowed to
steal the power of the people? This
is the question before the people
new. How v.i'.l.it be solved?

TIP FROM WILSON:
DON'T WRITE FOR JOB

PRINCETON, N. J., Dec. 21. Gov.
Wilson dropped a gentle hint to office-seeke- rs

tonight after his strenuous
day in the state house, where he fouod
a ton of letters awaiting him. He was
questioned as to what procedure he
will adopt in filling postmasterships.
Alter reflection he said:

"I have a general principle that
thofe who apply are the least likely
to be appointed."

"Then," suggested an interviewer,
"there are many who already disquali-
fied themselves."

"There are," replied the president-
elect. "Today 1 received a letter from
a man who asked me to tell him the
best way of applying for a position."

"What position did he have in
mind?" someone asked.

"I do not remember. He probably
wanted to be sealer of weights or
something of that kind."

Here the interview was interrupted
by Sam Gordon, the old negro messen-
ger who has served every governor of
New Jersey for forty years, whispered
something in the president-elect'- s ear.

"What?" said the governor to Sam.
"Is it a real razorb'ack? That's flue.
What did you do with it, Sam?"

Sam informed Mr. Wilson that a
ham weighing thirteen pounds had
been received from an admirer out in
Missouri.

Gerald It's too bad that, when a
man wants to get married, he can

tieiaiuine ittti iui .

Gerald So he can save the middle-
man's profits.

WHY

(Mr

Q. What 15 fiood for my coufh?
A. Aycr's Cherry Pcctsr:!.
Q. How. ton;! hr.s it been uu?
A. Seventy years.

Q. Do doctor", endorse ii?
A. L" i:ci,we w.-.ui- d i;:

Q. Do you publish the form-:- -f

A. Yes.' On every tcttic.
Q. Any alcohol i;a it:
A. Not a single drop.

Q. I lav; may I icarn more r,r ihir?
A. As'iyoudoctcr. I.'jun vs.

A;fS XA 5 7

Preoa-e- d by Dr, i. C. i -- r & C Kj - f

urinary)
DISH4RGES

BEUETED IN

24 HOURS
Kat h Cir- -

Milt l.c.-ir- - fMIDYIi
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for Infants and Children,
i Save the Babies.
I' VFAXT MORTALITY m somethinsr frightful. We can hardly realixa

, tlxatof all the children bom in civilixevl countries, twenty-tw- o per cent., or
irearly one-quarte- r, die before tliey reach ono year; thirty-seve- n per cent., or
EfLorc tliau one-thir- d, before they are five, and one-ha- if beforo they are fifteen I

j We do net hesitate to say that a timeiy ue cf Carton'a'wouM saTe a. majority
rt tltcec precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to jay that aiany of theM infantile
dWhs are occasionetl by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures aad
aootbing" ?ymps soM for chiWreb's complaints contain more or lesa opium, or
c.orpbine. They axe, in considerable quantities, deadly poiions. In any quantity,
ihry Mupfy. retard circub.lion and load to congestions, sickness, death. Costori
cpofates cxat t!y tle reverse. It causes the blood to circulate properly, opena tha
pores cf the skia end auays fever.

The
ci gnat tire of
Physicinns Recommend CastoriQ.

' t hare narU jonr CaMwia Sr. caiv of colic li
i'.Ucn nd br. t- fotin! :; t'.:c tret cf It

.ji on tin laaikeu" J. K. Cim-xi.- t, ?f. I).,
CU..-s;;o- . U.

" A racdlrls? n valur.X? vni f r rt.ft
r-- a yoor t'vH-ri.- 1 UC Tvi-- itt: hi, tic -- t praise

-- ad U la nee crcrjwla re."
J. 0. M; T.,

" OiaJa, TCth.

"Ilavc nst yocr Oat(ri.i on wc.-nio-
n

n suitable rjnr and bare foiin.l it a ji!.nt :Mo !;!
i&cirnt laxftlive, eepeciaily la ihe ur:ou dixsaata
of childhood."

Com. EoWAsa Gakjhkeh, M. I).,
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NEILL'S WOIIKSHGP
135 Merchant Street

A

For Private cr Contractor's Outside Lighting. Capable
of supplying twenty lights. INVITED.

FIVE MEN

Wear Shirley

Try them yourself and will realize
why. They supremely comfortable,
they adapt themselves instantly cvev
motion, they cool, lijht, strony,
durable and every pair

absolutely guaranteed
give satisfaction.

CtirU Rtxxl chiklrqn
;rcri!e ilwj obtlia dctrl levi.

Gksald

Ctxoria mQIm Mtand
Trim, right! Mothers cbQdna

token without tronbia."
om.

ranoris rpwnau remedy cntkma,
Vrwwa world orrri. practka

htwitaary
iafa&U hlklMn.'

ooca-r- .
or o

House Work

Buv a pair to-da- y and test thso fja'P.ie for voursHf. stahe
word "SHIRLKV PKESIUENT" arc r.tampci th; buckles and
antee ticket is affixed to the bak. These protect you fully. Maden3

3T3

sare that th
that
guarmateed by

The C. A. Mf. Co.
Mass. U. S. A. , (

m..

1

guarantees gennluQ;

Fletcherfo Caotoria.

Street

fl!

Ccmpiete Self-Contain-
ed Electric

Lighting Portable Outfit

INSPECTION

MILLION

President Suspenders

h

Edgarton
Shirley,
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THE RIGHT WAY TO

Transfer
CORRESPONDENCE

We have little book .ssued
by the Y. . E. filing zyz'.cm
people that will be great he'p
to you in transferring your
correspondence.

The Y &. E filing system anO
cabinets are the acme of of
fice laljor-- f avinq devices and
thefe suggestions are m keep
Ing with their wunJcif-- l fx,
tem.

Ark lik about them.

Hawaiian News Co.
LI in tun.

Young HotJ Bldg.

THE MOST SANITARY F AM

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phon 3451 12S N. King 8t

NEW GOODS
AT x

Yee Chan & Co.
King A. Bethel SU.

Fln Line of Dry Goods t

Wali Ying Chung Co. J

i

King St. wa Flehmerket

ulHsr nri fAfltra'.-tAr- a I

Offloe; Mftuaake 8L

L Chong ;& Co.,
FURNITURE T

Mattreee Upholstering Fur
. nltare Repairing

2 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want, at the

City Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu and King Streets

Wins Chong Co.
KINO Tn NEAR BETHEL
Dealers In Furniture, Mattress-ee- ,

ate etc All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made te order.

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel SL, at end of Bethet
Well stocked with New Drugs

and Novelties.

Honolulu Cyder
The ExelnilT Apcncy for the

famoas HA CT CLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian friends.
ISO So. King St Tel 2518.

Y. TAKAKUWA.
. COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
Gsnerai Merchandise

Nuaano SU Near King 8U

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-IONER- Y

and FILING SYS-
TEMS call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

FOR SALE

$ S'H) 1 acre at Alewa Heights.
Lots at Puunul nr. Wyllie St.
Lots at Alewa Heights.
Lots in Kapalama, above School St

FOR RENT.
For rent 2f.00 2 Bedronn house ii.

Manca Valiey.

P. E..R. STRAUCH.
Wiltj BfMlnjr. 74 S. Klnjr Street

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Furnished oh Buildings
Rate3 Reasonable

160 Hotel St., Oregon Bldg. Tel 36G0

Photo-EnpraTrn- ir of highest (trade
ran be secured from the St.r-Balirt- if

1'hoU-EarniTl- af I'Uat.

;t Titi i'i ! i:si
th - i l.;

(or I!k : d.iv: ':! li'mii -

I ' I'I ;i '. I f'.il f r I In- !"i . . I.i;; i

I,; in.- - (!( i a v. lifoi'r. The"''
u.i.s ; il f ic i n y if $ IM'i"" in pro- -

(fo!s or and if $!L'".im t ti

par value of sold, inak'u a
total i!c(Ti;iM' i f 1.411" IT,. Th"
total ol tra'isa' tions for tl.is wri'k
whs ? :!.":'.' i:M j. of wti, ii :,( wa-

in l,onds.
r ( rtlu Ui y-- for what luisiurys was .

f!on', pri'"f:- - show prratrr stt adiinsis
than for the previous work. Of cipht '

f iipar MorKs four arc uiicrannrd.
Wtrvv havr ad , incfd. ami on ha ;

niftainrd a frartional dfc'.inc. Of)
three nou : u:ars. two have advanced
and one has held its own. j

Onrninn inH C.tntinn
Last sa!e fpirtations on Saturday

last and yesterday n spectivelv wer?
as follows: Kwa, 24. 75 and
Hawaiian Commereial, :''!
Ililo Hailread (comncnt. 7 and 7;
Honolulu Brewing, 22 and 2:5; Me-llryde- .

4.2f and 4.25; Oahu. 2:5 an'f
22.7 xn ; Olaa, 4 and 4; Onomea, 32
and 32; Patang Rubber. 19 and 2;

Secretary Fisher, in the annual re- - f group. A sharp fall in. the price of
port of the interior department for I the copper metal abroad was follow-1912- ,

devotes more space to Hawaii cd by home rumors that
than lias ever before been done in a I pgencles were disposing of copper at
similar document. below the long established

rates. The undertone improved he--

The bill for the city fore the close but there was little in-an- d

county of Honolulu for the cur-- ; quiry for the important stocks. Mar-ren- t

six months contains $f 35,590 for : ket closed heavy.
salarieB and general expenses, J8.750
for maintenance of school buildings! Closing luotations cf Hawaiian
and $12,000 for permanent pavements. stocks in San Francisco yesterday
The board of supervisors has trimmed j were as follows: Hawaiian

down $7,000. cial, 33.12 bid, 33.50 asked: Hawaii- -

an Sugar, 35.50 bid; Honokaa, 7.25
Judge Whitney yesterday submit- - bid, 9 asked: Hutchinson, 16.50 bid;

led a draft of a municipal charter for Kilauea, 12 bid; Onomea, 32 bid, 34
Honolulu, on the short ballot plan, to asked: Paauhau. 18 asked: Union, 39
the general committee on that sub- - bid; Honolulu, 31.50 bid, 32 asked,
ject appointed by the governor. -

By the filing of the deed yesterday,
It is likely that the Territorial will the sale by Governor Frear of his

take condemnation proceedings to ac- - Aala Park property, reported several
nulre the marine railway site for na- -

vigation purposes. With the tnstalla- -

tion of the floating drydeck under
construction by the Inter-Islan- a remains on mortage. E. G. Duisen- -

Steam Navigation Co., lessees of the berg handled the deal.
railwjr from the government, the
railway will not be needed. It has San Francisco had a deep water ex-bee- n

a great accessory to the marl- - of $11,282,800 in October and of
time equipment o' Honolulu ever $11, in November.
eince It was built thirty years ago.

Including part of the same crop ar- -

A legislative steering committee of river in December previous, the re-th- e

Republican party has a of ceipts of Hafaiian sugar in San Fran-measure- s

ready to submit to the com- - cisco for the first eleven months of
Ing session of the legislature. Those 1912 amounted eo 531,661,000 pounds,
of chief commercial interest are a which was the largest quantity of
publicities commission bill, a work- - Hawaiian sugar ever landed at that
men's bill and a bill to port in any one year,
provide for the of a bank- -

examiner.

The Hub nothing Co. has been in-

corporated, wit ha capital of $25,000,
J. S. Spitzcr being president, to con-

duct the established business of J.
Spitzer.

By a deed of trust and an agree-
ment, C. Bolte is made trustee of an
immense landed estate in these isl-

ands and In Micronesia, which Mrs.
Emma De Fries claims by inheritance
from her late father. W. Kanoa.
The trust is for five years, unless
sooner terminated at the discretion
of the trustee, who is to receive all
the expense of administration." com- -

pensation for his services and, at the
settlement, one-thir- d of the estate in
lands and money.

A deed from W. D. Westervelt to
Lillian H. Hiyward. of a lot in Beach
Walk tract. Waikiki, is singular in
the building restrictions it contains.
Under penalty of liability to proceed-
ings for damages, the purchaser and
her successors in ownership are pro-

hibited from erecting any building
within twen'y-fiv- e feet of any street.
and from allowing building on

Z:L"t:
purpose of soiling lienor and many
other purposes mentioned, mercantile
and excepting a store
with the permission of the neighbors,
Tho lnt is ;iML snuare feet and the
price $1600.

IxKuil stockholders of the Norris-Midwa- y

Oil Co. have received notice
of an assessment of ten cents a share
payable immediately, with notice of
sale of delinquent shares on Febru-
ary 3. The purpose of the assess-
ment is stated to be the completion
of a well, which is down 202o feet
and has been in oil since last April,
at which tim- - it was found necessary
to close down for lack of funds. The
directors state they feel confident this
small assessment will complete the
well and leave the company entirely
out of debt. "eW have advised with
many of the most competent operat-
ors in ehe field." they say. "and they
all believe we have a pood producing
well when properly cased and clran-e- d

out. There are four new wells
drilling with a radius of forty acres
of our property and several complet-
ed wells which are large producers
of high gravity refining oil. selling
for forty per cent more than does
fuel oil."

Prices took a downward course or
tile New York exchange esterday
morning, presumably in svmpathy

with the weakness of the copper
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selling

figures

appropriation

Commer-salarie- s

port
300,000

number

compensation
appointment

manufacturing,

I 'r ii ". .". ." " .i ;nl . U
;!) ' '.' ." i

T; ;i n; ;i i i'Hi ' r ,i . i t;i.
l.t - '. i i i i 'cl'i.".

Ku ;i l'!;t illation 'n . mi sua ' i s !r
.4 7 ".

l':i v. .ii;;ni ( tnimi l K S
' o . i si:;: 'cs i rr f.'i

Hilo I'iiiii ( ' ("'million I, 4".

shan s for J'I': pr;'"-- . 7

Honolulu fircvitm V- M.iltiiiK ( 'o
1'.'.') s for $44".'.; hiuh. l'.!; low,

yu Brydo Susar Co. L'uo shan s for
S"iO ; prifp. I

Oahw Sua-- - Co . :tl; haros for
f'iW.-- : hij;h. S-'r-. low. l'l'STC..

Olaa Sinrar Co.. 11J sharrs for
$41.12',i ; high, 4.rMi.; low. 4.

Onoinea Supar Co., 17 shares for
tT.iSD- - nrifo

Fahanp Ruhhrr Co., shares for
J500; price. 2".

Pioneer Mill Co, 240 shares for
J625S.75; high. 2? M'; low. 2H :'.; ..

W'aialua Agricultural Co., in shares
for f!.'i5; price. I'n.'.n.
Bonds

Hilo Railroad Co, I'jdl sixes, 'JV)
at 99.

OF, WEEK'S

L INTELLIGENCE

weeks aeo in this DaDer. Is confirmed.
Lum Jau Shee is the purchaser and
the price Is $30,000, of which 122,000 i

Complaint has been nnde that cattle
are polluting ihe water of the Kau
ci tch. causing a menace to the health
cf several communities.

J C. McGiJl has been apnointed s'
reiary of L.eu on, Smith & Co., Ltd..
ui place of W. C. .McGonagle, promot-- e

I to be vice president, and W. W.
Chamberlain has been made a ulrec-tc- i

of the corporation.

At the final meeting of the teti"ins
be ard of supervisors, of Honolulu on
Monday, Supervisor Murray presented
a statement of some of the improve-- '
ncnts effected during the term. !t m l

eluded permanent pavement on Quren
costing $40,000, and on Kiny

s.lieet, $ 15.000; resurfacing part of
Cjiieen street, $6000 road to Puuloa,
$i;?.000; road to Waianae, Sin.nno. nine
and one-hal- f miles of roid in Ewa dL-- t

'et. $27,M'; work on Nuuanu road.
$10,000 concrete briuges, Sli.OOo.
Twelve fire boxes had been installed
at a cost of $J0O; the police equipped
with a motor parol wagon, $3500

nd two autos, $L ..o the band furnish
ed with new instruments, $21'"; the
garbage department, a motor wagon.

'"' 'ne'eases of pay to employes the
department. now CHpnpnyii .

i'."0'- - and feou new lights
longing the numler ujr. to l.oo; tlu

department, five motor-drive- n

ii'c-ks-
, $2,000, with ie vv hose. .vo'.

nr a .tation at Kaintiki, $::.".". i

-

Ai'ordini; to Willjtt K- - Gray. ra-- n

j ar will I if clow t :;.27." ents alon:-- .

Marc; and April.

Extensive inipro nif nts tc the wat-
er and so we" systems of Hilo ar'.--

".iiined by the supervisors of th'
c(,;nty ot Hawaii. An appeal is to be
made to Governor Frear to prote-
the watershed supplying the town '.i..;
v. iter from poilnti m.

A ianiphle has beon tssnl t y t!i
oc artment ot agriculture. Washina-- t

on . to .how th 't it is only necessary
to devote 2.''"0.imii acr.-- s of land to
'lie growins of susar beets in order to

all the domestic- - eon. .nnijjfioa
ol sugar. It is argued that this wo'ild
l've an ntterlv insignific ent effen in
reducing the ae-ea-

ge of other rron-- .
and th t the growing of the beets
vould in fact increase the total viM i

oi others crois. because of the effect
m the beet.- - upon tt'.o soil.

Great gr s is to have
bi en made bv the niell'.be fir.- -

Ha'ku Settlement Ac? potation in the

DANIEL LOGAN

SIGNS OF BETTERMENT;

REASON FOR CONFIDENCE

In hi uin .i i t i -- i:v
' : ''As us. ' 'It. ;ir y:.f cl'v-- i

h.is in. doi! w i ' h jittrr.! :r
jTi i"-- 's rid it ha.--- ti a : :

t I 'klnj i.il id p(d i ." a I MU.-o- sr

,r w l;o!. w (: Id in tlio no'liiii'; n'
- nc n-- hot )!. aud th- - I : t ! rt

f doins it.s part in tiio ro rs., of
st ! arating the dioss lro:n the finr.
1 rodiK ts of ei ih.af on !( . r ks
ci' rn ai jiis 'd public opin.on ..in: tho
i tablishment of higher st;ur!ar1s oi

i (lii"t. olservahle in all departments
liiii-in'.f- iind public lile. as a ira:',

n l.rp. an I rondence in ineric
ins.t'tutions. adiiini;:

"There is no uouht tii at more ha

ln accomplished in th s direct; in hv
;i) Tals to public opinitn th mi by lo.
lslation. The same is true of our po!i
tial life. The process of pm ifi atio:i

teen goin-- . steadily on. and ot".- -

ii the most encouraging features in
. connection is tne noticeable Ir ins- -

in into office of men of i higher typr
lt:an fornily; men not onlv of ahi'it r
but of distinctly higher ideas an i

cater integrity. Such facts ;

vM'thy of note, because the era of
n.iick "aking and' Government investi-e.aions- .

is well as an apparent out-Liea-

of vice in our great cities, have
en so exploited in the public press

as to poison the puhli- - r.iind :!ni cre-
ate an abnormal and unwholesome
ftute of pessimism. For many it i3
difficult to see under the surface. 1 lie
aierage man is befogged by the sen-- i

ationalisni of the day, and falls into
the erroneous impression that we ir"
degenerating. Happily the forces of
betterment have been quietly but un
erringly at work, as is shown by tV i

innumerable discissions and move-rient- s

in our great cities towards
fcocial justice and political purity, (if
course no sane person supioses tliat
tie millennium is near at hand; yet
.s the year closes it it worth while
t( stop and take stock and see where
v . stand in regard to those ireat
Picvements. social and political, which Government towards large corpora-ca- n

either make or ruin this great R lions All things considered, the safest,
public. Whatever tends to btiild a bet- - iplicy for busines men will be the
ter and safer America will also tend to n iddle course until the more serious
si"engthen and advance our busine s uncertainties begin to disappear

short time since they took up the oc- -

cupation of their '..omesteads in the
lauaha-Pauwel- a tract on Maui. Vege- -

tollies of many kinds, in addition
pineapples, a:-- e growing beautifully.

It is stated from Washington that
before the end ot February the Arlin?
ton wireles station of the navy, which
is near Was.agion, will be receiving
n essages direct from the wireless sta- -

tion on this island.

Trains on the Kahului raliroad ex-

tension will be running as far as tne
Haiku cannery in March, which will be
a great thing lor the homesteaders. -

The Maui chaniDer oi commence will
allow the project of building a hotel
on Haleakala to rest until th: road is
carried to the summit, and will also
foi the present hold in abeyance the
Kahului hotel scheme. K is suggest-
ed that the government lands of Idle-wil- d

and Olinda be cut up into lots and
sold, the proceeds U be applied to the
building of the ror.d to the "House of
the Sun."

T he board of lmnilgr uion is consid
ering the possibility of getting people
frc-- the larming district of Poland.
and an agent of a Polish emigration
tdciety.is expected here shortly to in-

vestigate conditions !;e:e.

Dr. J. H. Raymond is going to divide
the Raymond Ranch, I'lnpalakui,
.''eui, into two departments. He has
etaged Arthur Jones, manager or tn?
I.eilehua Ranch. Oaha. to manage the
ranching department, ami a maD from
ti.e employ of Swift & Co., the b:
packing firm, to superintend th"
. iaughtering and marketing of beet,
also the diversified agricultur-- l sec-

tions of the rai.iii. Greater attention
than before is to be given to the pro-

duction ot honey.

Mr and Mrs. Giraddot of San Kr in-

cise o have announced their intention
.it making their home in Honolulu. 'IT."
sale is reported by the Henry Water-h- e

use Trust Co.. Ltd.. of several pieces
of Pind in Kaimuki fo .Mrs. Leonrine

'. ardot.

.V bill has boon introdir I in the
i" S. senate to inc-rea- e th limit of
tl approp-'iatio-

u for the Ho!n;lilll
leneral buildins at $ ,.",110,111111. wiin
i I'.ono for immediate use.

W ith the award of to i! o H -

v;iian Tobacco Co.. the total insur-
ance on the tobac-e- lost in the tire of
the Kone Tobacco "o. a few mont'ns

io. which has be en settled, is J2'x.", -

At a meeting ot the Pah :ns Kuid-e-

' o. held this week, if was resoivel
('", st to sell at the market Juno share.- -

o: treasury stock, provided unanimous
consent of the stockholders is detain
ed, and. secondly, it such consent l

la-ki- ng, to sell the stock ar yv. pro
i, ta. to the stockholders. In the hrsr
c?se the stockholders woulJ have t!

li.st call in the stock. I.-- sf sale ot
Paiiang on r.ie stork exchange w .'t

. The Waterhouse Com pair.. I.t i
.

i.i'ents for both companies, re eived a
(i !dr gr.im this week that the
veld of P',haiig n.airation tor Dec em- -

' was :t"'.7 pounds, making the totV
eduction fo- - the year i'.o.04!" pounus.

'ami the yield of Tan'ong f'G k ; lar.ta-v- i

t .cm for 1,., ember pounds. nia
i:ig the total f"i the year

t'i -- tilt inn ; au-- in this rotn ! Core
s ''Mi( j loom for :e o'lram':!'" !!:

I! as progress. It is rvi exa;-;- ! !';
t.oi. to su that the oiitio k to: :i.e'!

'

w as never mm t ri Tho- - !

ureal problems ahead lb t wil''
p.i.:le our ablest thinker:, an i .

ks must bo epe ted b;.i a n w
-I nit or progress is in the air whi ii
is plat inm ii:te as ni i h em;;h.-.;- i i

i1 ! n the mental and moral fortes as
ii; on the material. With such ide lis

ore us. the future of Kepioli j

is sale, provided they the strenuouslv ;

nr.intained and i
-- , iaed still higher

v I ( n opinrunity offers."
Mr. Clews discusses "unusual husi- - '

i,cs featurcL." "tariff, trusts anJ cur-- !

tncy," "banking reforms," "serioud
railroad problems," "the high cost of ,

living," "the ise in interest rates."
"world-wid- e activity," "the war in Eu- - j

leje." and, in conclusion, has this to'
say on "the future:" ,

"Looking forward there is every rea- -

: in to maintain an undercurrent of
c oniidcnc e. Trade conditions are .ound
There is no over expansion in either

or credit. Some cause for
hesitancy exists owing to the uncer-
tainties of tariff revision and trust de-

cisions, but these m-,- y easily be cx
opgerated, and any waiting on that at;
c cimt win nave to (.? made up later.
Securities have recently undergone a
iraiked ihrinkage which fairly dis-
counts all known, unfavorable influ-
ences. The present seems particular-
ly advantageous to the shrewd inves-
tor, because many securities of un
doubted strength can be purchased nt
Ibices assuring good returns It is a
time for hopefulness and discrimina-
tion. .Much will depend upon the po-

licy of the party which has now come
into power, and it' remains to be seen
how far the. pledge not to disturb bus:
nebs will be redeemed. The most
serious caute of uncertiinty is the at-

titude of both the legislative and th-.- '

administrative departments of our

rounds. These figures represent an
j aggregate yield for the two estates

r. early 3000 pounds in excess of the
estimates.

By the casting vote of Chairman j
I

Lewis, the Hawaii county board of su
I pervisors has passed a building orai
i nance, establishing fireproof limits for
' the town of Hilo.,.
J i

The new-buildin- g for the Hilo free
library, is near completion.

People of Hilo are disappointed at
finding that the Waiakane land lately
released to the government by the
Waiakane Sugar Company, for city ex-

tension, is not the land for which they
had agitated. It is stated that the
tract is inconveniently located and not
suitable for suburban homes.

P.uilding permits issued in Hilo for
December amounted in estimated cost
cf structures to $110,282. The new
I'nion school accounts for $60,000 and
there was some haste on the part of
cettain owners to put up wooden build-
ings before the building ordinance
came into force.

Hilo is displaying concern over a re- -

" ",uluu 1

mer is iu ue miui irnt'u uj a jwm iuv
feet, owing to the various contracts
Laving overrun the estixatcs. It is
held that the consequence of such cur-

tailment weuld be that only Kuhio
bay would he protected, leaving the
present harbor exposed to the ocean
waves.

Here's a tip for Hawaii cm the mo- -

tqnito question. Consul Martin at
Bridgetown. Barhudoes. savs: "Barba-- 1

dos is becoming widely known as a
health resort. Being entirely free of
malaria and of mosquitoes, people
corre in large numbers from the ma-

larial riistiicts nf British Guiana. Ven-

ezuela, Brazil. Colombia and Peru for
I heir health. As the island Is becom-
ing heffer known the number of winter
visitors is increasing, especially from
the Cnited States. Americans are
now buying property witn a v:nv of a
permanent winter residence."

According to Consul Ches'er W. Mar- -

tin, at Bridgetown, the ouMook for
the sugar crop of Garbacoos ro !.

reaped 'his year is not gooc n ac-oun- t

of exircne drough' thvougliou'
1'U2 not more than half the usual ield
is oic-- i ed.

Cp to the preenr i:ig iiK"
I2l.ioo beard fee' ot ;- imiis liae
boc-- exported from the Philippines fo
British India, and i' is believed tl;ar
tliis i.--, onlv the fore runner of more ex-

pensive orders. As the f ares'.s of hard-Ao- d

in the Philippines are very e-- t

r.Hve. therc i r as ri to !io!i"e that
with modem ways of getting out the
lumber the supjily v. ill eiual any rea
sonable demand, with excellent prices..

i

i

The North German Lloyd now makes
Manila a pori of call for homeward
bound mail steamers beginning the
first of this year. Every other boat of
this line leaving Hongkong will call
there, which will practically give,
monthly sailings to the Philippines. j

In l'.Gl the output of hats from the)
Lukban district. Philippines, netted
that part of the Tayabas Province
lullv Miiii,inni. aiid this year,

to the best iufonnaiton. the esti-
mate is placed at over .ono.

H

I

J"H .W.T.
1
i i . ,:J

Six-year-o- cocoanut tree with crop of over three hundred nuts. From
Samoan seed. Crowing in grove of over seven hundred trees hear Llhua
Kauai.

PLANTS

Address, A. D. HILLS,

LIMITED
31,

ASSETS.

Cash on hand and in bank.? 1 17,!t33.4
Ileal estate : 31,537.12
Stock and Investments 59,510.37
MortaBe8 secured by real

,ti.6..1.0.
Loans, demand and time . . 2!M..".1.
Furniture and fixtures .... 4.000.011
Accrued interest receivable 6,189.40

Territory cf Hawaii )

City and County of Honolulu )ss

irA'SU'

Henry Waterhouse Trust

-
' A''4Srfitn

FOR

LIHUE (Kauai) HAWAII

Co.,

LIABILITIE- S-

Capital:
Subscribed . .

50 paid in $100,800.00
Shoreholders' lia- -

bility ... . 100.000
Cndivided profits 130.S19.I0
Trust and agency 335.S30.62
Other liabilities 229.31

$566,279.53

3. 4. 11. 18.

r
V
A

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 1912.

other

estate

$566,279.53

SALE

I, A. N. 'Campbell, Treasurer of the Henry Waterhouso Trust Co., Ltd.,
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. N. CAMPBELL.
Subscribed and sworn to before nie this 2nd-da- of January, 1913.

. JNO.. GUILD,
Notary Public, First Judicial CirtfuIL

5434 Jan.

From Nervous Debility, Insomnia,
Weak Memory, Premature Decay,
Exhausted Vitality or any other
Form of Neurasthenia?

If you have been reduced to despair

by physical and mental exhaustion

if you have gradually lost hope through

trying various remedies without benefit

if your constitution is broken, your

vitality wasted

Do Not Give up! Try

, h . . - j

NERr&SENGE
it will act like magic. You will derive:
from its wonderful oriental properties
the reconstructive power and regenerat-
ive force necessary to restore .the full
vigor and energy of active health and
strength. Your eye will regain its bright- -,

ness, your step its elasticity, your brain
its activity and clearness, your nerves
their steady reliability.

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
A single box of Persian Nerve Essence will bring marked

improvement and may cure in slight cases. The proprietors.
The Brown Export Company. New York, authorize all

Chemists to refund the money if the full course treatment of
six boxes is taken and does not cure. You take no risk. Give
Persian Nerve Essence a good fair trial. The sooner you
begin, the sooner your suffering will end and the easier it will
be to effect a complete cure. 5J

FOR SALE BY

.$200,000

accounts.

ALL CHEMISTS

and by Chambers Drug "Co."
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HB inaia f IJlJ 'm inrel
be curveless. 6a will not
eemble is outltoe air bouixlass

1 or Question mark, and she
will not appear to be walking in front
ct herself. Wnat she .will appear to
jbe is a sort of morlnr fig-ar-e 1, with an
jobliqae line on top, the oblique line be-i- n

due to the tilt of her hat.
This is the adrance tip from a con-

vention of held recently
to decide what will be what in fash-londo- m.

Skirts, say these arbiters of dress,
will be straight, and to prevent acci-
dent to the wearer of attenuated Jupes
there will be a slash at the bottom of
the skirt a little toward the side of the
front.

Jackets, too, are to be straight, and
from the sartorial viewpoint there are
to be no such things as hips. Waist-
coats will be much In evidence on
coats, and they will be built cf con-
trasting fabrics. F6r spring the fancy
suit will be trimmed with handmade
ornaments not unlike thofe Fen on the
imported evening and afternoon dresses
now being worn.

The clever desifrr.crs have evolved a
new belt fastening for these suits. In-

stead of the bare line of other years
the buck of the skirt at the water line
is to be covered with hand-
made ornaments. We have Wcorae ac-

customed to these adornments on
coats at the high empire waist l:ne.
but they are an entirely new departure
on sltirts.

In spring m?Vi lalt'few sprees will be
shown. Bedford cor".s and woo cor-

duroys will supplant the f.ivorite ff
several seasons. TV.e siiiart serine
colors are 'o Se ;;.n, from the chami:s
to the leather nh.-idrs- ; n.ivy blue, of
course, and the S'lf.erl ton- of taupe.

In topm.Vi the purine f.tnry F.etns
to turn to strips and ch", k: The
leader so far is a new morie; of

her work has hrillianiiy succ-:-:--i'ul-
.

The career seir-mad- e wo
man -- for Mine. Paqtiin owes in

cctrs to neither position nor influence
a that means hart! v or1;.

Jocp study and great native ability,
can fail to stimulati-.- g to

ether women, whether thev are
or not. Her business ari-v.mt-

to francs year.
Mme. Paquin writes as follow?:
My work as a

to warrant say

4' Vi

i1

'MM

Mi:

If Ml

I

Si

IN GRAY.

V; : .'

fashioned from' cream goods with'a taof
stripe, ine sieeves ana couar pe
trimmed with reverse ftripes, Ths
are few plain material id ttfi Coond
the' new topcoats. o

These are the straws that point th
modish Way to women who must fre--j
pare early for the spring season, feut(
most of us have hardlx settled down to
the wearing of pur winter gowns and
are not disturbing ourselves; unduly
about what is to come.

We are, though, interested In th new
sleeve, which rumor says is to be fulLj
The fashion people have been trying
without success to push fullness lntoj
manches for a long time, but it looks;
as though their efforts were to meet
with acceptance the coming season.

One of tho gown3 in the cat Intro
duces the new sleeve, a leg o' muttony
affair, distinctly new, which gives thej
model it adorns a striking styte. The
skirt drapery, starting at the sides, is
also notable. A touch of fur at the;
throat is a French fad. '

Speaking of Paris fashions, many'
costumes turned out by one of the
most famous couturiers of the City of
Light shows a modified pannier dra-- ;
pery. This costume, which is i;l ustrat-- ;
ed. is of olive brown charmeuse with'
touches of dull cold in button motifs.
The sash and collar are of gold colored
chiffon. ;

Some of the designers, tired of but-
ton trimmings, are attempting to sub-
stitute for them lacings of cord on
skirts, as well as on jackets. These
larinps are not new features on house
cowns and necilsees, but they are
"pemrthinp different" appiied to skirts
and jackets. The laircs are used, as

ne may imagine, for slashings at the i

bottom of skirts and at the sides and
brks of mats.

When the cord is not desired a novel
eCoct may be introduced with heavy

s.

levi
own

a
sue

be

a

my

to managing a hUM'vss that employ.-- ;

."no onvriers. rue de Paix
t;'.blishi'i"n! fancy strike
as rather on entrance.

a l;ttb of empire
room on th" crowded
with and

' v ide stairs :;y
iii. i. one i s:::r,uy a n

jtotie thai makes a
igionud for the d'tsscs. Tib fitting-- I

are al-- n very
and out over window- -

I know the business ledges banked flowers on the
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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
Local Chaj: Homk and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine
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GOWN . O

Jilk tassels In a shade. It Is that women not
when the suit is of a somber tone. thought of this touch before.

busy life of the rue de la Pafx. The
simplicity of my salons is more
studied seenis. My nowns
arec decidedly elaborate, sumptuous,
very in thetnsolfes.

The present styles .ire lnsins a
of tho extreme modernity of look

that has for two
years and taking on of the

of dresses.
T fr. .11- 1 . l.l. . 1 . . .
i..e hii i.arK n.o,c Season highly
the and many of .,,.,. ,,.Jr,ri
them are strongly of the
portraits of th" Flemish school
that time. The deep pointed collars, j

the sleeves that bulge at the elbows,
tho broad, flat low
coats and draped skirts are plegiar-- j

tho of
and Frans Hals. There are other in.- -

fhiences at work as well, in thej
paniers of the th"
.ui .,f lh.. iw.iv I .ui.- I)nili,p7n , t i '

.

iinb?rnuvi. andcolors
lowering waistline that cd

this season interests me much,
for ho using several
ssasons and have bee"n that
the general public has not taken up
sooner. One still sos great deal
of tiie raisd and een the hi'i waist-
line h'To in Paris, but have favored
the normal lino for some time past.

either put my waistline the
normal position or else drop the

use the eiy long waistliii''
.T'.-i-t dial in of new coats

nrKMi itiir an art.X-- Mir." ;ioimi!1 lit). iook silim-- i ;im somo nr. res-s-.

the famous Paris count uricre, in ;in-"- and hae had u.;e the normal waistline
the says: 0:ic of the jcry active part treat and niak-- J l;ir:;e and lift t.'taT" !v
women of note in ,ing my models. in addition appear small in

been
of

career

not

has beer.
varied

My
would you

have just box an
street floor,

liaut rie. Ileuses
lead

gray

rooms
look broad

ing that from the' with

size

WITH LEG

have

than

lit-

tle
them

period
with.....

isms from

The
very

have

rich'

hips.
many

Paris, This
wa.sf

make
nil!

wide loose
girdles that gives wo.-m-n sfaight.
unde elopiiT ficure that thartniii-l- ;
out fill looking.

Almost all of my skirts are made
with either pan'ers. draped
tunics spiral skirts. Little else

i:p to the show-- 1 worn ev here.
roi

of ord

at

utra! tailor n:ai- -

11,

waist-- 1

except tor
Afternoon

back-- i have simple version of th.

When

hips
with the

her

morn
enr

rape:
just few plans across

the front, not unlike my first shea'h
skirt of six vears ago. You can take

Ira
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harmonizing surprising
enlivening

decorative

distiiiKuishnd

picturesQiienefes

SAVORY UIKKSK RISKS
(ir.iic upiuls of strong cheese,

rdd of dry mustard,
'three ohve oil ani
j'wo of mild vinegar.

lie vincgnf is mug use only one
o.ich

seventeemn centurv.
reminiscent

waistlines,

paintings Rembrandt

period,
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Wm. Add one ciglit Ii "! a teaspoontui
of soda and bra' all together until
crcaiMV. S;iif ail on lotmds of n;s
or p'atn biead and brown in a hot
oven.
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a"7uch e ed raped costume.

However, It requires n knowing eye to
place these correctly. On a suit
of brown corduroy were placed
on the narrow band of skunk fur that

as a collar. if to accentuate

of the apples with the chestnut.;
mixture and serve with roast
This; recipe will servo a dozen person.3.

(JKiiM AN FRFiT SNAP;-- ?

one cupful of and add
fvo eupfuls of sugar gradually; stir
into this mixture, wiilioiif separating,
three eggs, teaspoonful of fioda
dissolved in half a cupful of warm
water, pound of hopped needed
raisins ami cupful of chopped Kni?-lis- h

walnuts. Add sufficient flour to
make a soft dough, roll out, cut in
round and bake ai once.

LKMON IMF. WITHOt T PASTRY.
a pie jila'e generously and

'over with a three-- i of an inch
iief.. tavrr of mibd and siiic.i

d cracker ot it in -. natinig thft
.)'.v n to form a smooth javer adhering
to the ola'e. F'll will- - lb" following

'mixture and bake m a moderate oven
f 1 md :!(' ateiy brov.n. H'ill

I . ... r .1 - - .
I n I f;i' nni- - H'lll 01 c.lln'll
I'iiiie jn tiiehot'otn of lemon jui'', add i!m- rind ofi

t ined
can

iwje: j

at
the collars

-

S'tiar? collar
collar made'

bonc-d-.

vt-r-v sleeve

are
th. are

are set

'(J

5

tassels
tassels

served As

center
pork.

Cream butler

one

one
oue

Putter
ighths

umweei

one ii'lI'Mi. and one ;i ; f if ul of
i ofif'.t at i Ii n i J n on" cuplul o.

s.itar. Foil one m.' t!,n add t he i

.veil b'-at- n ;.olk--- . of three hk atui
c.o!; in a double boibr. iik" sop ens-l- i

i ii. ':ni il i' i bi- - 1 ' b oi s;n:b I v.
Oili in the s'lP'lv b'li't-- il.--'-. of ti e
e-- u-. and i;s lor pi- or tart-- . bakin?
in ,i ' o n n'.'ii !'i"m 'lood
i lousf kee,in ;.

Hearts
are hart to wn when one s
comp'cxiori is marred bv
pimp!'.1.-.- l!a. klicails and
olotcht.-,- . S'r p,:l;en your
tharrt's, by keeping your
complexion clear, with,

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold by HUT Hut fi Wicker Dr.
druggist. Uack or bro. 50t.

A.

rn

urn

;..: s.. r-- f "

1

--7

V.

1 t.r

their importance as an intesrr.il part of
the costume similar tassels finished
the drapinys of th corduroy muff,
which was edged with fur.

will vogue, and .

FEMININE CHAT
lor motor coats, the thickset o!

ratine and camel's hair cloths are th
newest materials' us'ed

Whole dresses are made of broad
tan. so line and lustrous that it looK.-almo- st

like watered velvet.

Dainty and hie walking uresses are
n::de of fine navy blue serge or of
bicwn and black stripjied tv. .cii.

tine of the most attractive new e
is ff" sapphi"e bl'ie . ivet li'in

tn d with ihirr hiila fr fox fur.

Hats made of fur are "cry
mi fh in fashion. They are nif ie of
n:oes,in. ermine and earn ul. Pou;
'.'is or marabou are used as iiinmi'

, ... these. Gazette Times.

Kvening zowi s have fpiito i i,m
pointed or s'.iar trains. V sbiced
necks, a great deal of fur 'rinnnln r,

.mi the most s'rikin.' h: used i ;

a I I ier.t.

Slr--e nade of soft Mowing p
ii I show decided hanire. The
sleeve i. poptilar, In.t it ;s tu'i' ;.

bid and not tca'dv so b,i'C"
v;:t W'asliin-to- ri Herald.

j Cue;;? towels, e at bl'oid I ' .

i I' tiii-- knots fn a era? d--

e.l as in nature a'-f-
- e o h t

I

I

i

i

I f'rn:;
1 b e.
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PANNIER MODE.

a rmart example of its effectiveness 'Is
seen in one of the costumes .pictured,
of olack crape, with both skirt and
bodice mnch bedrapd. ... Tne' telling
rrlor touch is In the deep toned strip
of Persian embroidery. vet(ed "by chif-
fon, which crosses the hoj:re front 1

Oriental embroidery in dufi hades of
rose and blue is u?ed on !) gowa of'
pale gr.iy satin m combination with
wool goods in the same delicate shade.'
Gray chiffon forms the vest and!

Drapery continue in sletves. CATHERINE TALBOT.

entirely

Piitsl.urch

in designs carried out in oriental col-
ors, with the inevitable touch of block.

an Diego I'nion.

dn

COIFFURE SUGGESTIONS

not ding" the tv'.rne way of
i ng yi.ur hair reeri.tP.esa of the
os reui'ht by ti The way

!o tool our public is to change the
coiftm-- e ' meet hanci conditions.

Yi-- i' Iiairdrcsser wl:r understands
lines ami jay hT to fpmTi you to be-eoipj-ng

methiHl. The h;Pr you have
ft thrive better If von wear it

one wrtv in '! ie .itid rest the
by at''her cfifftr brr night.

Atirar ir.i ue;.s is not the only thin?
to be consults! - tho coifIrV raust be
suPcd to your jig. A too
way of veiring ti e l)air a pitiful
tiavii 'v on onti, and tntk'M one look
far fdder. ;r tha Iiav 'hinned is
b iter li gui'.fii by a looso. simple ar- -

t i a ii a ii i of one's ov.n hsi than by
I'Vi.oig to luavily bolsf-- r P. Hair
' : hat i: ,i:r' i's Ins're or crayintj in

not ntpnr.es
. ruin th
i t y o!
i i i ,:

i ! e
: m.ii

.:..r
a v

i

t

...

... M T

to

,

morning

youthful

i

.V d f s. wh i' '? quickly
is. iii,v and red'i' :ie quao-- v

lot hair one has Simplicity
:i in ti; latest xa . if wcarir.t

'. voir !or ks g''. v thick I'
i . o !.e f 'i-- i ; iraBbl 'lo

..... , .. "I oops,
! . - !: : ; : ': ?.trl

r.f to

i turn ni'l?r tho
a.a evefi Mir
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You've Got To Have STAR-BULLETI- N ADS If You Expect ToYou Get Business Reach the People of HawaiiBy Using

TAR-BU-E XETSN WANT ADSo
1 1

WANTED

Everyone with anything for pair, to
"Play Safe." Corisidot ing t lie fac-

tors nf sales, success in planning an
ad Is more sal isTac tory than know-
ing

i

"how it happened'' after an! .

Star-Bulleti- n Want Ails. "Bring
Home the Bacon" every tune.

tf.

Wanted to jcu a small complete ly

finished 1: close to cir line
Makiki or 1'unahou Di'Ti t pre-- f

erred. Gie full particular to
"Austin." tliis ofiii ?. 5 137-- w.

All lovers of music to develop' talent
by taking lesson , from F'rnest K.
Kaal. 69 Young Bldg., Tel. 3087.

Three bedroom cottage, furnished, for
frnr tnonths. State particulars. G.
A. C," this oflice. . 543S-tf- . '

I

Refined fpntleman wants room in pri I

vatc family. Address 1). R. A., this
,

office. 5432-tf- .
I

A boy to feed press is wanted at the
Star-Bulleti- n office. Apply to W
11. G. 5437-tf- .

First clasa barber. Apply G. Somma,
10 North King S, near Nuuanu.

5416-l-

Your hat to be cleaned at Roman's,
Beretania SL; Tel. 4026.

- ,
x - .

To buy acreage, any iart of ell y or
outside. P. O. box 65 k5339 6m.

HELP WANTED.

Blight boys with bicycles to carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business
Office, Alakea SL 634 4-- tf

Girl to help care for children In the
country. Address "E," this office.

6400-2W- .

SITUATION WANTED.

Engineer, American, desires iosi-tlon- ,

experienced in erecting and
'power statlotr wor-;als- f rpfrigerai
tlon. References. "K. v).." Star-Bulleti-

5435-lw- .

Young Araerican-bor- n Chinese, with a
fair knowledge cfv bookkeeping,
wants a position of any kind. Ad-

dress ''2 S." this office. , 6439-l- t

announcement: .

The Goeas Grocery, Ltd., is now es-

tablished In the new Excelsior
Building, Fort. SL, Tel 4131' Our cus-
tomers and their friends , are cor-
dially invited to call and Inspect our
handsome new quarters.

k5420-tf- .

R. B. Irwin. Mgr. Homo Candy Co..
has opened a branch retail stoie at
Kalmuki Terminus. Waialae Road,
where high grade candies, pure Ice
cream and his famoits "Mixed
Drinks are to be had. k5399-3-

Our Household Department cor-
dially invites you to call and in-

spect our splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to show goods. E. O.

Hall & Son.. Ltd. k5411-3m- .

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort SL Phone 3664 or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

5370-t- f

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2399. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

5277-tf- .

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d-

In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 6277

Two more passengers for "round-the-Island- ".

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
5277

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out. Call
S4S1. E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.

kr,411-3m- .

AUTO REPAIRING.

VC. B. Kellogg, 875 South St.. nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas- s re
pairing. All work guaranteed.

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start-
ed on motion of foot. Queen k
Richards. Tel ::r.::6. fcr.-.KJ-

m.

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgT.

BUY AND SELL.

Dtamond, watches and Jewelry bought,

old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Manch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Haplolanl Bldg.. nr. King SL

MODISTE.

Mies Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St.
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses,

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

Domingo's Filipino Orchestra. Tel.
2613. Union A: Roretari 1. F'urnish
music for dinners, dances, etc.

k5434-6m- .

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolulu Glee Club. A. C Tim Sin.
Mgr.. Tel. 4 Hit! Hotel Delmonieo
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k.".43S.ly.

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo,, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, tnando'.a, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet. 175 Beretania,
Cor. Union. Tel. 3G43. k5356-6-

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie I Weiss, 490 S. Beretania:
Tel. 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't get "stuck" apain. but have
Geo. Martin, the Bethel St. tailor,
make your new winter suit for 520
up. k5392-6m- .

MILLINER.

Diekerson, the Leading Milliner, 1148
Fort. Under the Blaisdell. Tel.
2215. k5432-ly- .

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; Tel
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jan. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwvld Bldg
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

DENTISTS,

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
6324-t-f

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania, Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BARGAINS.

Two Reading Standard Motorcycles,
not new, 31. h.p., only $55.00 each.
Call and see them.

K. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
k5495-l- y

BICYCLES.

II. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. Wheels
bought, sold and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5432-ly- .

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles ' and motorcycle supplies.
LdDeral allowance on old wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

S24a-6- m

Ohtani, Fortr Tel. 3745.
made to order.

BOARDING

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charjre See before ar
rangements to hoard horses. City;
Btablee. Beretania; Phone 1121.1

(245-6- m

f Tfor M EH &Y0 UTBSrn

FOR SALE

IIue an 1 !f!f. 6,F1,' r : i sima'ed
i:i s !( t part nf Makik Di:rit.
mar carline. Cheap. Wj raat;. 1..
.Magoon IU.lt:.. I'hon :U4.

Spe ;al Sale Floor co t nrs, Chi-

nese grass 1 UK, mariegs and lit)
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers A: Cooke, Ltd., King St.

k539S-tf- .

ne share Hidalgo rubber and cofTe
of ?05, bearing dividend this year
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office

6271-t- f

54" Lowendall violin, a bargain, for
f."'.e Harrv Rouen s. 1503 Honehtail- -

ing Road, Palama. 5439-M.- j

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va- -

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 5277

and Oahu Railroad hip-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each. In
Puunul District. Five-roo- house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
$20 per month. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala-
kea. 5359 tf.

Large house and lot. Pearl Harbor Pe
ninsula, $2,000, will exchange for
city pro pert). Waman, 15 Magoon
Bldg.. Tel. 3C14. k5368-3- m

Bargains In real estate on aeashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

5277

Lots in Punahou District, easy terms.
Address P. O. Box 65. k5339-6m- .

PANAMA HATS FOR SALE

Genuine Monte Cristo Panama Hats
from $10 to $100. Call after 7 p. m.
and ask for Kandor, 1186 Alakea
St. 5439-- 1 w.

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretania.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonico, 134 S. Beretania St.
Everything new and sanitary.

k5385-6- m

CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices JusL Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel" and
King. A nice place to eat: fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel SL, next the
Encore. Best meals for price In
town. Open day and nlghL

The McCandlesa, Alakea, nr. Mer-
chant. meals or a la carte.

k5382-6- m

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at 'The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-ti-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tama da, general contractor
furnished. 208 McCandleas

Bldg.; Phone 2167.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

k53S2-6-

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. WelSanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
submit designs or make from your Contracts for building, paper-bang-plan- s.

Picture framing done. S. j ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
BalkL 163 Boretania; Phone 2417. lots. k 5327-3-

1286 Bamboo
furniture

STABLES.

us making

121

Inter-Islan-

Regular

Estimates

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-- 1

hanging. Work guaranteed.

H. NakanlshL. King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 3236. General contractor and
fcuilder; paintlnz. paperhanglng.

- Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236
Building contractor and house mover.

S245-l- y

Y. Kobayashi. general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

N. Kat:;!t. 1: Fort C .f.'raets
buil. ng oni k". 4:.T-- v.

i CARBONATED WATERS.
' Hon Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;

Tel. 3200. Chas. F:. Frasher, mgr.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha. above School; Tel.
2384. In etock or made to order.

STORY of the CLASSIFIED

A m;
w a' i .

Two :

n C!a-- 'i

the return his al aMe
el t .

A lady l. ST 1, r Mler ;ir-- e

containing ;.ee'i .lullais in coin.

Tlnee das" adv'-r- ;g in ti,
Star-Bulleti- n Classified
for her Hie re: urn ii the
and the n:one.

111.

Anoiher lady used the Si.tr-Bulleti-

Want Ad. Column to an-

nounce her "household munis for
sale."

S"he ordered the ad. to run for
one month. One issue luoimhr
her (he customers to take all the
goods.

IV.

A business house having a retail
department of household uten-
sils, used Hie Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Classifieo to rail attention
to commodities in each depart-
ment.

Immediate sales as direct re-

sults were secured and the use of
the Classified as well as the dis-
play columns of the Star-Bulleti- n

has been continued.

jl .

FOR RENT

We rent easy-cjinnin- automatic sew-
ing machines complete with attach-
ments. Household Dept. Tel. 34S1.

E. (). Hall & Son., Ltd.
k539S-lv- .

Unfurnished or furnished new house
of 3 bedrooms. All conveniences.
An Ideal home. Apply 1249 Mat-
lock ave., or phone 3SK0. 5402 lw.

Two nicely furnished homes, rental
reasonable. David A. Dowsett, real
estate agent, Kaahumanu St., Tel.
1168. k.".115-tf- .

Unfurnished mosquito-proo- f bungalow,
six rooms and bath. Ring up 2;82.
Cottage situated Manoa Vailey

543S-l- w

Four bed-roo- house, large grounds,
with young fruit trees, on car line.
J. H. Sehnack. 1"7 Merchant.

5139-m- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. loSu. A. A. Long Manager.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Iteretanla, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing arid tailoring.

k53s2-6-

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3-

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

S. Harada, Fauahi and Fort; Tel.
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New sfo k IVrieeios. Lund res. V '

rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea V Kin.
'i :'.m.

THE I.WATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana,

tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpat- -

rick Bros., agents. 5277 :

I read it in the M li titi. It
rmit be o.

FURNISHED ROOMS

I'll

'lb Villa. 1263 Fort; Prion :N). All
lanl room. J12 month.

k 5,"44 6m

D
DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; .las 1 1 lx)e. All
lines ot draying. Auto truckB.

'

Island Transfer Co.. 22'.) Merchant St.
Day phone 3869. night 3891. j

k 5347-6r- n

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869. night 3891.

k 5347-6r- a

Kalihi Express Stand. Beretania and
Smith Sts.f Tel. 2696. All kinds of
Biyiena auu u raying. Viuucs juou

k5385-6-

Gomes Express. Tel. 22!8. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient.

k5354-l- y

love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. Hing. !

Tel. 1S75. If this busy ring 1874.
k54U-3-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. N'akanishl, 34 Beretania. for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3S99, Res-
idence Phone 3899. 5246-6m- .

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Iliroaka.

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania Bt, nr. PunchbowL Phone
I12l-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-umot- o,

1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
5070-t- f

FINANCIAL

6 to K'.V per annum on loans, with
security according to time and
terms, large and small amounts.
"V. B. R," Star-Bulleti- n office.

5437-- 1 w.

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods ,

a specialty. 5411-3m- .

FIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo, Fukamarhi Co., Beretania.
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6-

FLORIST.

S. Harada. Pauahl and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-tf- .

GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for cash or
installment plan. .Call 3 IM and
ask for Household Dept.

E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

H
HAWAII'S MUSIC.

'Ernest FI. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and- inst.rum't'l.

-- i;m

HOUSE MOVING.

Gome? Express. Tel. 229S. Furniture i

and piano m nig. Storage facili
ties. k'.r.t-Jy- .

HORSE SHOER. t

J. A. Nunen, Klnc and Alapai. 24 yean'
experience In Hawaii aa horieehoer

4

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu: Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to opler. F'ull lin of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrst-cla- si Uvry turnouts at reejion-!- e

rates. Territory Livery Stable.
!48 King; phono 2536.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

large, airy rooms: electric iteht; low
:. lit. Territory I i . .. ; S. Ku-.- t

.' ; lm.

Cressaty's Furnished cottages. Wal- -

klkl Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.
kOvKlm

LOST

I'he finder of a traveller's cheque
book, lust Pec 4th. is aked to de-Ine- r

same to the Star-Bulleti- of-

fice. Reward $5.uo.
5431 2w.

LADIES.

Sieiial sale: It will pay you to buy
real Cluny collars, motifs, table and
bun an covers and real Irish yokes.
Gibara. 11 2 Fort. kv".32:-tm- .

Jade earring with pearls at Alakea
street wharf on Tuesday. Finder
return to this office. Reward.

5410-tf- .

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura. 1218 Nuuanu; Tel. 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-
teed.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Violin. Mandolin. Guitar. Allard and
Sewik method for violin. Prof. L.
A. Do Graca, Studio 424 Beretania,
Tel. 4178, Res. 15o6 Young. Tel.
4179. k5416-3m- .

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, zither, violin, cello' and vocal.

Bergstrom Music Co-
st

Music and
cal Instruments. Fort

St 5277

MERCHANT TAILOR.

New line woolens just In. Sang Loy,
964 Mauna Kea. below King.

M ISStON FURNlTkf
L'eda, 544 S. King. Mission or Koa

Furniture to order. k5322-4i-

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle Is wrong have It
put right by an experL We do en-

ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretania.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs., Carolina. Fernandez Union SL
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

k --53223m

PRINTING

V.'e do pot boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know how" to put, life,
hustle and go into, printed matter.
and that is what talks loudest and j

longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St., Branch Office Merchant St.

5399-t- f.

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. Sang
Ley, 964 Maunakea. below King.

k."391-tf- .

Mt N Pfc-t-

E.NT lfcT

THAT: tWCKKD.ATT

to ro --noo fovt,

slick
---

ROOM AND BOARD

he Grat.'V'I'e. Mr ;o T tinier.
rr !"".! S K:i. Kv. r 'h.tu

' and date. k'l '.m

"The Melva." 1708 Nuuanu At.
Beautiful grounds; ever) thing new.

k34-6- m

The Argonaut Room with or wlthoaf
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
130S: 627 Beretania Ave. 5377

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd . Wal-kik- i.

First-clas- a private Beach Ho-
tel.

The Nuuanu. 1434 Nuuanu; Phone
1421. Cottagea. rooms, table board.

k5342m
The Roselawn. 1366 King. Beautiful

grounds, running water every room.

The AIcoyc. 1345 Emma. Tel 10O7.
Centrally located, cool, selecL

k5405-tf- .

THE ROSE HAWAII
New rooming house. Everything

nejy; center of city. Rates reason-
able; service the best. Beretania
St.. between Fort and Nuuanu.
Miss Agnes Kalilll, Manager.

5437-3m- .

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Caasldy, only home Hotel, Wal-kl- ki

Beach, consists of individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent, 1,000 ft. promenade pier
at the end of which Is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 Kalia Road, Tel. 2S79. Terms
reasonable.

TABLE BOARD.

Vida Villa, 1030 S. King; TeL 114.
Table board, weekly or monthly;
Phone order for dlinner parties.

k5363-6m-.

PLUMBING.

Wonlxiui Co.. 75 N. Hotel 8L TeL
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King;, Phone
wetj Can furnish bee reesence.

6245-l- y

PIANO MOVING.

Nieper's Express, Phone 19H. Piano
and furniture moving. k5367-6- m

PAINTER.

8. Shlrakl. 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

,
Oahu Painting Co. Phone 3614. Gen-

eral Painting Contractors.
k5425-lm- .

R
RE8TAURANT.

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu.. we
ell fi meal tickets for S4.I0.

Photo-Emrravl- ng of hleuest erode
can he secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Photo-Engravln- ir riant.

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS OH

PAGE 19

Kterythlnir In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
.Merchant treeL
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STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Hldg.) In.
mi ranee lowest rate.

SODA WATER.

Hon. 8oda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chaa. E. Fraaher, mgr.

8EWINQ MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 126 FORT STREET.
Sewing machines boupM or exchanged,

nine 2209 and we will eend man to
'ook at old machine. 1242 -- 6m

8HIRT MAKER.

K Fujlhara. Kukui lane, Shirts, ya-jama- a,

neckties mad to order.

TAMATOYA.
1210 Tort. Shirts, pajamas, kimono.

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Tait. 174 S. King. Tel. 1874. Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-6m- .

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

furniture bought and sold. Wo buy
any saleable household roods. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Phone 1121.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
pack&de and shipped anywhere.

TRAN8FER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Eta.; Phone S12S. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Bang Chong. 35 8. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman-ship- .

Fit guaranteed.

Bang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas- a

work. White duck and flan-
nels ' -- MSJTGma --specialty."-

Tong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-da- te

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6m- .

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TINSMITH

F. Mutmlshi, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work In all Its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3858.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k53S2-6-m

H. Tamamoto. 682 S. King; Phone
8308. Can furnish best references.

Won Lul So 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers. Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc. Every machine guaranteed.
120 B. King St: TeL 3306.

k5385-6- m

You Can Find The

Machinery

Sales

Live

Agent

845 Beretania nr. Alapal

P. O. Box 35

Telephone 3893

Cable and Wireless "KEOKI"

Or riding an "Indian"

GEO. H. PARIS

1 read It In the St.ir-Btillotii- i. It
musi be so.

id (o;

UKULELES.

factory, 1711 L:.iha, above School; Tel.
JII4. In stock or made to order.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage WorkB. 570 N.

Kin. Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

:421-lm- .

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co., 306 N. Beretania. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons, to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost

k53S5-6- m

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
ANu COMMISSION

MERCHANT8

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, 'MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing.

Ewa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural CoH Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co,
Toyo Kisen Kalsha

TO diig
(tuts

1--

ale
120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for

sale at Kallhl, right on King
Street, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot

Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very essy.

Inquire of

KaliM Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
of All kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER
AI.LE & KOBlSO

Qiirrn Slrort - - Honolulu

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges. Buildings. Concrete St rue
tures. Steel Stnurures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 104.!.

Plioio-KnsrraTin- sr of highest rade'
ran be secured frm the Star-BnlleU- n

Photo-Engravin- g PlanL

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- SATTRDAY. .IAN. 11.

Manure for Sale
FOR GARDEN OR LAWN

DELIVERED

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO, LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission Merchants

Dealers In
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANOER YOUNG BLDG.

Cor. King and Bishop 8ts
TELEPHONES:

Office 2137
Auto Supply DpL 3817
Auto Salesroom 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417rjr

MISS POWER,
; EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY ,

BOSTON BUILDING
Fort St. Second Floor

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing Loy Co.
King St. nr. Bethel

MACGREGOR A BLATT
1130 Fort Street

XINEBS
Latest Styles Only the Finest

Materials Used

BUY YOUR

SHOES
At

JACOB80N BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotel 8L

OWL
CIGAR NOW Is

M. A. GUNST & Co., Aqts.

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
SEE

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING AGENT8
Phone 1371 122 King St.

Beachwalli
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTAT1

OLIVER G. LAN8IN
80 Merchant Street

1913

American Underslung

Models J

ON EXHIBITION

Geo: C. Beckley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE
'4

SUPPLIES ANDttEPAIRING
ASSOCIATED GARAGE. LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright-- Hust ace
LIMITED

King and South.

I read il in the Ntar-HullHi- n. It
must be so.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Kentrdcd Orr. fi, 1UI2.
K Kaau:ki to Cha !; A i',!., u, i;

int in K l's vn7 and :.:!. Va:.n
Kva. Oahu; $7' B J ;i ', :v le(

Kalanihoi: i."r.plih m to !.
Shine;. L; xr K P -- .: Kill T I.i- -i

I ha street. Honoiul'i: !' vrs at St."..r month. I) .".7:;. ; M: Nov
IV li. "";

Sanford I! I)o!- - and w !' r.. W'illiaui
f I.ynier. I); So.imhi s-- i it of R (;i i

:''."', New and I'uunui Sts. Honolulu. '

rt 31'. . IV.' lec ', l'.- -
Cecil Mrown Tr to Samuel (' Har- - j

de.-,t- Rel; lot !. (ir .".".'. l'alolo. Ho-- i
nolulu; H !77. Oct 14.
191-- '.

Samuel (." Hardesty an.i wf to K(i-wa-

H F Wolter tr. M ; lot l. Or ."Ui2
and bldgs, I'alolo, Uonolulu; $3"-0- . 13

oTT. p 40u. IVr ;,, 1S12.
J Alfred Magoon and wf to Jos P

Mendonca. I); -3 int in R P HUT. Kul
1347, cor Hotel and Smith Sts. Hono-
lulu; $UMM). B 32. p -- 01. May 13
1904.

Peter Stanley to Kaaihikiola Kaki- -

Ina. I); lot 3". Or . Kuliouou beach
'lots. Honolulu; $sn. IJ 32 1

Sept IX, 1912.
William B Lymer to Hank of Hawaii

bldejs, rents, etc. New and I'uunui Sts.
Ltd, M; 3u.imm.mi Sq ft of R P i(Jr( SO.'.O

Honolulu; $l,uo. B o,,, n 40'. Dec
ft, 1912.

Bank of Hawaii Lt dto Hans C Kn
Ralls. IJ; lot .111. C.r 3.V2. I.unalilo St
Honolulu; $42."(. B 382. p 203. Dec
5, 1912.

Hans C Enpalls and wf to Ban of
Hawaii Ltd, M; lot ."11, Gr 3:..'i2. bldgs
rents, etc. Lunalilo St, Honolulu; $2,- -
000. B 377, p 40."). Dec 5. 1912.

Hawaiian Express Co to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd, C M; Packard
truck No 30474. territory of Hawaii;
$162.'). B 381, p 87. Nov 22. 1912.

J W Cook to von Hanim-Youn- g Co
Ltd, C M; 1912 Cadillac touring car
.No 46 1 2.', Eng (2261, territory of Ha
wan; JlloO. B 381, p 90. Nov 26,
1912.

J J Combs and wf to Martha Ber- -
ger, M; various pes land, bldgs. etc
rainii, nonoiuiu; iuuu. a 6n, p
409.. Dec 6, 1912.

Henry C Steward to Dugald Camp-
bell, M; -9 int in Est of James Stew-
ard, territory of Hawaii; $400. B
377, p 413. Dec 6, 1912.

von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to J J
Combs, Rel; lots 8 and 9. Kalihi. Ho-
nolulu; $400. B 377, p 415. Dec 6,
1912.

von-Ham- m Young Co Ltd to J J
Combs, Rel; model 59T Overland tour-
ing car No 595095, territory of Ha-
waii; $525. B 377. p 415. Dec 6, 1912.

Recorded Dec. 7, 1912.
John Conant to First- - Bank of Hilo

Ltd, C M; one 40-h- p model 1913 White
touring car No 15873; one Cadillac
demi-tonnea- u car No 34957; $2450. B
377, p 416. Nov 27, 19L2- -

Ernest Cujnmings by Gdn to R D
King Tr, D; int in R P 4972, Kul 1748.
Manoa. Honolulu; $202. B 382, p 204.
Nov 11, 1912.

Mrs Lum Lau Shee to T Kaziwara
et al, Rel; por Ap 2 of R P 1628, Kul
3155 and int in R W. Kauluwela, Ho-

nolulu; $1625. B 377, p 418. Dec 6,
1912.

T Kaziwara and wf et al to E K
Bull, M; 15,400 sq ft of Ap 2. R P
1628, Kul 3155, bldgs. rents, etc, Ka-
uluwela, Honolulu; $3000. B 377, p
419. Dec 6. 1912.

Frank Pahia Tr to John I Pahia, D;
R P 1376, Kul 1963, rents, etc, Kane- -
ohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu; $320. B 372,
p 410. Aug 12, 1912.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd Tr to May L
Wright, Rel; 7800 sq ft of Gr 3355,
Kinau St, Honolulu; $2250. B 377, p
422. July 20, 1912.

Charles M Cooke Ltd to May M L
Wright. D; lots 3 and 4, Manoa terrace
lots, Honolulu; $3200. B 378, p 52.
Dec 3. 1912.

May M Wright and hsb (G F) to
Charles M Cooke Ltd, M; lots 3 and
4, rents, etc. Manoa terrace lots, Ho-

nolulu; 7800 sq ft of Gr 3355, rents.
etc, Kinau St, Honolulu; $3200. B 377,
p 423. Dec 3, 1912.

Elvira Rennie and hsb (J) to Wm
D Speckman, D; int in 1882 sq ft of
lot 2, Ellis tract, Honolulu; $1. B
382. p 206. Oct 22, 1912.

William D Speckmann to Percy M
Pond, D; 1882 sq ft of lot 2. Ellis
tract, Honolulu; $200. B 382. p 20S.
Dec 4, 1912.

Wong Wong Tr to Wat Ging, B S;
1 1- -4 share in firm of Lee Lup & Co;
$212.50. B 366. p 499. Dec 4. 1912.

Wong Wong Tr to Ie Lup, B S;
1 1- -4 share in firm of Lee Lup & Co;
$212.50. B 376, p 340. Dec 4. 1912.

E Coit Hobron to Ray Be Reedy. D;
lots 16, 17. 34 and 35. blk J, Kahia- -

olohe tract, Honolulu; $1870. B 382.
p 211. Dec 4. 1912.

Kalua K Pololu and hsb to G A

Soinma. Agrmt; to sell within 15 days
pes land. Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu;
$1, etc. B 376, p 341. Dec 5, 1912.

Carlos A Long and wf to F I to. D;
lot 10. Olomana tract. Honolulu; $7"ii.
B 3X2. p 213. Dec 6. 1912.

F Ito and wf to Carlos A Ixnic; Tr.
M; lot Olomana tract. Honolulu;
$3X5. B 377. n 42 v Dec i. 1912.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Charle U

Heinenwav. Rel; pors lots 1, 2. 3. 4 '2
ind 5. blk 22. bldas. rents, etc. Colb-u- j

Hills tract. Honolulu; $325'. B 377. I

p 43t. Dec :,, i:u2.
Jose da (' Morcado to Auuusto A '

Mattos. Rel; Land Patent 4757. reins,
etc. Kaiwiki. S Hilo. Hawaii; $3on H

379. p 129. Oct 12. '12.
lohn T Baker t- - Charlotte L 0er- -

land al: L: i lani. Ilaina. Mania- -

kn Hawaii ; M" v s at i1 an. H

First Hank oi Hilo l.td to John Uh- -

and wf, Rol; -- u : land
Hilo; i;'jnn ;;7:i. . Dc 1'.",.".

John Bohnrnbprc and wf to First
Rank of Hilo Ltd. M; acre land.
Hilo. Hawaii; $;7 R ;j7r. p 1 :', .

Nov 21. 1ftl2.
Sao Martinho f?pnpfit Socy of Ha-- 1

wan to .1 of i ii JC himiPira. Par Rel; Or
Holualoa. X Kona. Hawaii; $24'.'.-- R

.".77. p 42H. Dot .. 1ft 12.
Joan R Ficueira and wf to .lacintho

(' In he o. D; C,r rents, otr. Ho
lualoa. X Kona. Hawaii: ;;s-

p 2"ft ! I'M 2.
Tain You to Alite L Kahokiuduna.

L: I'f laud. bldp. tools etc Honouiaiui,

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

WKLS JO AKKIVK
-- -

Sunday, January 12

Maui. Malokai and lnai ports -

l.ikelike. stmr.
Kauai ports- - Kinau. stmr.

Tuesday. January 14
Hilo. via Labaina -- Mauua Kea.

stmr
San Krani isco- - TransjK'rt heri'ian
San Franci.co ixiian. I . S. A T.
Manila -- Sherman. I. S. A T.
San Francisco Mexican. A. H S. S.

Wednesday. January 15

San Francisco Lurline. M N S S
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. stmr.

Thursday, January 16

San Francisco Siberia. P. M. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine. stmr.

Saturday, January 18

Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea.
stmr.

Sunday. January 19.
Maui, Molokai and. Lanai lnirts

Likelike. stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.

Monday, January 20
San Francisco Ventura. O. S. S.

Tuesday, January 21.
Hongkong via Japan iorts Nile. P.

M. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kca

stmr.
Wednesday, January 22.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. stmr.
Thursday, January 23

San Francisco China. P. M. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine. stmr.

Friday, January 24
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, 0

S. S.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Arizonan, A. H. S. S
Saturday, January 25.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Tuesday, January 28
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Makura, C. A. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan porta Mon

golia, P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, January 29 '

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M
S. S.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura.
C. A. S. S.

f
i TESSELS TO DEPART

Saturday, Jan. 11.

Salina Cruz, via island ports Co
lumbian, A.-- S. S.

Hilo and Lahaina Mauna Kea,
stmr., 3 p. m.

Island ports Hilonian, M. N. S. S
Monday, January 13.

Kalului Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m,

Tuesday,, January 14.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stn,
noon.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Li
kelike, stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Jan. 15.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Siberia. P. M. S. S.
Manila via Guam Transport Sher

man.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Thursday, January 16.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr, 5

p. m.
San Francisco Sheridan, U. S. A. T.
San Francisco Logan, U. S. A. T.

Friday, January 17.

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, January 18.

Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, stmr.
3 p. m.

Monday, January 20.
Kahului and Lahaina Claudine,

stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau. stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 21.
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports Li-

kelike. stmr., 5 p. m.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.. 5 p. m.

Wednesday, January 22.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Thursday, Jan. 23.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
China, P. M. S. S.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 3

p. m.
Friday, Jan. 24.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr..
noon.

San Francisco Sonoma. O. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 28.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

S.
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

C.-- S. S.
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, stmr.

3 p. m.
Saturday, January 25.
Wednesday. Jan. 29.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Manchuria. P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Maramai C.-- S. S.

Koolau, Maui; 2: yrs at $3" per an.
H 373. p 302. Nov l'.U2.

Albert YVaterhouse Tr and wf to
Samuel Keliinoi. I; R P H434. Kul 40K4

and Ap of H P ft !'. Kul 444. Wai-he- e.

Maui; $1"'". H 32. p 211". Oct
2!'. 1!12.

John l)e Lima to .John (' Calnal. 1;
pes land. Kaupakulu.i. I lamakualoa.

Maui; :;'". I? 37 V p ."!. Nov
! 2 .

Otto S Meyer and uf 'o harles M

'ooke Ltd, I; lo' 2. 2 acres, in
Imi land: int in Kul s:,.".;ip. Ap 2V
all Kauela. Molokai; 4". M 37. y

Nov i;tl2.
Pioneer Mill Co Ltd to Kli.a K

Unuht and hsN. ll.'l : !' 11 J. Kul
:M7 and -i int in R P iT77. Kul
Ap 4. Kt-la-- n-- Iahaina. Maui;
.7.".. 15 ::77. i 4:; I ;. I'M:'.

lohn M Firiaht and wf to Tr of
Churh of Iattpr Day Saints of .Ipsus
Christ. D: int in R P's 41. and 777.
Ap 4. Kelawea, etc. Lahaina. Maui;

'X B 372. p 412. Dec . lft 12.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets, e All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICLNS CO, it-- Leu f S

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY SHORT LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.
S. S. Sierra Jan 11

S. S, Sonoma Jan. 24
s. s. Sierra . Feb. 3

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $65.00; TRIP.
TO SYDNEY. $150.00: TRIP. $525.00

Sailing Lists and Folders Application to C BREWER A CO.,
LTD.. General Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Siberia (via Manila) ... Jan. 15
China (via Manila) Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila) . Feb. 21

Persia (via Manila) Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21

Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila). Apr. 18

For general information apply to

H. Haokfeld & Co., Ltd. -

T0Y0 KISEN
Bt earners of the above Company

or about the datea mentioned below:

' FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Shinyo Maru Jan. 10
S. S. Chiyo Maru Feb. 7
S. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 27
S. S. Maru Mar. 7

at Manila, omlttta at Shanghai

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francfsco 'and Honolulu.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Jan. 15
S. S. Wilhelmina Jan. 21
S. S. Honolulan Jan. 2)
S. S. Lurljno Feb. 12

S. S. HYADES sails from Seattle for Honolulu on about JANUARY
18.

further particulars, apply te

-- ASTL& & C00KE, LTD., : General Afjcnh,-- Honduto.;

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
For Suva, Auckland Sydney: I For Victoria A Vancouver. B.C.:

8. S. Marama Jan. 29
S. S. Makura Feb. 25
3. S. Zealandia .' Mar. 28
8. 3. Marama Apr. 23

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO--

TO
sixth day. received all tlmee

,

OR TO
S. 18th.
8. 27th. .

S. to about
app?y CO,

Freight Agent.

Railway Table

tatwari.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahukn and

Way 8Utiona3-1- 5 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Hill and Way

Stations 17 ;30 a. m., 9:i5 a, m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p.
5:15 p. m., 9:$0 p. m., til: p. m.
For Wahiawa Lellehua 10:20

a. "&:15 p. m., js:30 p. m., Tii:i5
p. XZL

Iaward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal

alua and Walanae a. m., S:31
p.

Arrlre Honolula from Ewa Mill
Pearl 17: 45 a. m., 8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. m.. 1:40 p. m 4:28 p. m.
S'JI m 7,5rt m
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m., tl: 40 p. m.,
1 n m tlfi-lf- l n TT

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday

8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Waipabu
Pearl City inward.

Daily. tSunday Excepted. tSun-da- y

Only.
P. DENISON, F. SMITH,

P. A.

YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS.

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO

10

S. S. Ventura Jan. 20
S. S. Sonoma Feb. 17
S. S. Ventura Mar. 17

ROUND 1110,00.
ROUND

on

Tenyo

Calls call

&

Lurline

or

For

&

and

and

at

STEAMSHIP CO.
or about the following dates.'

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Nile Jan.
Mongolia Jan. 2S
Persia Feb. 18
Korea Feb. 25
Siberia Mar. 11
China Mar. 18
Manchuria Mar.
Nile Apr. 8
Mongolia Apr. 15
Persia May 6

Agonta

KAMA
wDl call at and! Istvr Honolulu a

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. S. Chiyo Maru Jan. 10
S. S. Nippon Maru Fab. 4
S. S. Tenyo Maru ,... Fob. II
S. S. Shinyo Maru;.... Mar. 4

5' H

FOR KH FRANCISCO

S. S. Lurline ..Jan, 21
3. S. WilhoJmina Jan. 23
3. S. Honolulan .......Feb- - 4

3. 3. Makura Jan. 28
8. S. Zealandia A ..... . Feb. 25 :

3. 3. Mirama Mar. 25
3. 8. Makura X...... ..Apr. 22

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

cverchanging scenery on

THE River Route takes away
tired feeling experienced In

long journeys across the country?
The magnificent canyons, the glori-
ous waterfalls and the almost end
lees streams and azure shaded moun
tains supplies enjoyment not found
on other lines.

FRED. L. WALDKON, LTD.
AGENTS

RAIL--9

WAY COMPANY

Sidewalks Increasing
We are furnishing most'of the
crushed rock and sand used in
cement construction in Hono-
lulu because price and quality
are satisfactory to the people
who buy from us.

Honolulu Construction
Draying Co., Ltd.,

Robinson Bldg. Queen St.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Street!

Phone No. 3067

For catalogue and information
call at

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY
Nuuanu St.

I read it in the Mar-Balletl- n. It
must le o.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP' COMPANY.
FROM NEW YORK HONOLULU

Via Tehuantepee, every Freight at at tWv
Company's wharf, 41st 8treeL South Brooklyn. '

FROM SEATTLE TAC0MA HONOLULU DIRECT
S. ARIZONAN to sail about Jan.
S. VIRGINIAN to sail about Jan.

S. ALASKAN sail . Feb. 7th
For further Information ;o H. HACKFELD & LTD,

agents. Honolulu. C. P. MORSE. General

Oahu Time

15

8:3
m.

City

n n

class

at
and

O. C.
Superintendent G.

IF

IT

21

25

the
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The Root

Evil

By THOMAS DIXON

Copyrljht, 1911. by Thomas
Dixon

CHAPTER XIV.

The Unbiddtn Guest.
hitler reference ( Bivens

THE tin crime f his corner iu

liml routed Nun's ticlit-In-

blood. She would accept
the challenge of this rabble ami show
her contempt for Its opinions lu a
way that could not le mistaken. She
determined to give an entertainment
whofte magnificence would startle the
social world and be her defiant answer
to the critics of her husband. At the
name time It would serve the double
purpose of dazzling and charming the
Imagination of Stuart She would by
a single dash of power end his In-

decision as to Blvens's offer and bind
with stronger cords the tie that held
him to her.

Her suggestion was received with
enthusiasm by her husband.

"All right" he said excitedly, -- beat
the record.' Give them something to
talk about (be rest of their lives. I

don't mean tbjpsa poor fools In Union
square. Their ravlag is pathetic. I

mean the big bugs who think they
own the earth, the people who think
that we are neV comers apd that this
Island was built' for their accommoda-
tion. Give them a knock out"

Nan spared no expenditure of time,
money and thought to the perfection
of ber plans. She employed n corps
of "trained artist, took them to her
home, told them what she wished and
they worked with enthusiasm to eclipse
In splendor New York's record of lavish
entertainments but always with the
reservation which she had Imposed
that nothing be done that might violate
the joons of beauty and good taste.

The long' dreamed night came, and
her guests had begun to arrive.

One was hurrying there to whom no
engrared Invitation had been sent, and
yet his coming was the one bis event

-- of the evening, the one thing that
would make the night memorable.

The confession- - of love , for, Stuart
wnlch Harriet had sobbed out In her
father's arms had been, the last straw
that. broke the backbone of, bis fight
gainst "Blvensi ; In a burst of 'gener

ous 'feeling he made up his mind to
eat his, pride, drive from his mind

very Differ IrnpnW.and forget that
b$ had ever hated thls'min or been
wronged by him. He could see now
that he bad neglected bis little girl
In' the 'fight he had been making for
other people and that her very life
might be at stake in the struggle she
was making f6r the man she loved.

Bivens had once offered, to buy his
business, lie had afterward .made
him a generous offer to coinprdniise
Ills suit, lie had uever doubted for a
moment that a compromise would "be

accepted the moment he should see fit
to give up.

He Instructed his lawyer to with-
draw fhe apical before the day fixed
for flllftg the papers. The lawyer
rated and pleaded in vain. The doctor
was firm. He wrote lilvens a gener-

ics personal letter In which he asked
thalf the past be forgotten ami that he
appoint a roeetlujr at which they could
arrange the terms of a filial friendly
settlement
'The act had lifted n load from his

hefirt. The sum he would receive, if
but; half ft! vena' original offer, wonld
be sufficient to keep him in comfort,
complete his daughter's course in
music and give hlin something with
which to continue his daily ministry
to the friendless and the lowly. It
was all he asked of the world now.

He wondered In his new enthusiasm
why he had kept up this bitter feud
for the enforcement of his rights by
law when there were so many more
urgent and important things in life
to do.

He waited four days for an answer
to his letter and receiving none wrote
again.' In the meantime the day for
final 'action on his appeal had passeVl

and his suit was legally ended. On the
last day his lawyer pleaded with him
for an hour to file the appeal suit and
then' compromise at his leisure. The
doctor merely smiled quietly and re-

peated his decision:
"I'm done fighting. I've something

else to do."
When Blrens failed to reply to his

second letter he inade up his mind to
see him personally. He was sure the
letter had leen turned over to a lawyer
and the financier had never seen it.

He called at Bivens office three times
and always met the same answer:

Mr. Bivens Is engaged for every
hour today. Von must call again."

On the .fourth day, when he had
stayed until time for closing the office,

a recretary informed him that Mr.

Bivens was too busy with matters of
great importance to take up any new

business of any kind for a month and

that he had given the most positive

orders to that effect to all his men. If
he would return the first of next
in. .nth be would see what could bo

done.
The doctor left in disgust. He deter-

mined to break through this ceremonial

n'H -

'!t I he a ir .it n o

Vh-:- i he vh-.ti- p.-onri-
':y it

wui:.l U- - r:t ;i .,u".,"-- "t tne mil)
utc; friendly talk :ttd tli.' matter
would - elided. N'.'.v that he rc;i!!ed
little tniifs of Itiv.-n- - hira.fer he

didn't seem sin h a ouudrel after ail.
j.i-- f the aer:U'e liwiiey i;..mI iu:: U who
d'i;',il Put one Me "f life He
would remind him in a friendlv way of

tli"ir early :iso i if i'u and the help he
had uheii him at an r of his life
when he needed it ni'.st. He wouldn't
cringe or pleail. lie would state the
whole situation frankly and truthfully
nml with dignity propo-- e a settlement.

It was just at tliis moment that the

"Mr. Bivens is engaged for every hour
today."

doctor learned of the preparations for
the dinner and ball at the Bivens pal-

ace on Riverside drive. The solution
of the whole problem flashed through
his mind In an Instant They would
Lave professional singers without a
doubt, the great operatic stars and oth-

ers. If Harriet could only be placed on
the program for a single song it would
be settled. Her voice would sweep
Bivens off his feet and charm the bril-
liant throng of guests. He would have
to accompany her there, of course. . At
the right moment he would make him-

self known. A word with Bivens and
it would be settled.

He lost no time In finding out the
manager of the professional singers for
the evening and through Harriet's en-

thusiastic music teachers arranged for
her appearance. From the moment this
was accomplished his natural optimism
returned. His success was sure. He
gave his time" with renewed energy to
his work amdng the poor.

On tbe day of the ball Harriet was
waiting In a fever of impatience for his

return from the hospitals to dress. At
half past 7 their dinner wa9 cold and
he had not come. It was 8 o'clock be-

fore his familiar footstep echoed
through tbe "halL

' He ate a hasty meal, dressed In
thirty minutes and at 9 o'clock led
Harriet to the side entrance of Bivens'
grat house on the drive.

lie was in fine spirits. He rejoiced
again that he trad made up his iniwl
to live the life of faith and good fel-

lowship with all men. including the
little swarthy master of the palace he
was about to enter. And so with
light heart he stepped through the
door which the soft white hand of
death opened. How could he know?

As Stuart dressed for Nan's party he
brooded over his new relation to his
old sweetheart with increasing pleas-
ure. Never had Bivens offer seemed
more generous and wonderful. His
pulse beat with quickened stroke as
he felt the new sense of power with
which he would look out on the world
as a possiSle millionaire.

He gazed over the old square with
a feeling oi regret at the thought of
leaving it. He had grown to love the
place in the past years of loneliness,
but was deciding too soon, perhaps.
There were some features of Bivens'
business he must understand more
clearly before he could give up his
freedom and devote himself body and
soul to the task' of jnoney making as
his associate.

He went across the square to take
a cab at the Brevoort. His mood was
buoyant He was looking out on life
once more through rose tinted glasses.
At Eighth street he met at right ancles
the swarming thousands hurrying
across town from thoir work heavy
looking men who tramped with tired
step, striking the pavements dully with
their nailed shoes, tired, anxious wom-
en, frowzy headed little girls, sad eyed
boys, half awake all hurrying, the
fear of want and the horror of charity
in their silent faces. And yet the si-r-

touched no responsive chord of sym-
pathy in Stuart's heart as it often had.
As he drove uptown the avenue flash
ed with swift, silent automobiles and
blooded horses. These uptown crowds
through whose rushing streams he
passed were all well dressed and car-
ried bundles of candy, flowers and
toys.

Stuart felt the contagious enthusi-
asm of thousands of prosperous mer
and women whose lives :it the moment
flowed atnuit and enveloped his own.

What was it that made the difference
lietween the squalid atmosphere below
Fourth street and the slowiri. flash-
ing, radiant, jeweled world uptown;
Money It meant purple and tine
lineu. dcii.-ai'ie- s food and drink,

tiosot;flu star-bulletin- , Saturday, ian. 11. vm..

H !:'! 111."....'

. i;s :'lii
:r :' re. fe:l r.-.- 1 f: '.:,

!.-.-r. : . ! :v .

f"T I'. ' rn pa-vi.e- for
I.: iit 'Ik-- si iiiift liii'i;

r ip-- the
ir."f prvs

i :. i - ..;!d

, v. lriv.-r-id- e

: f "i i at ' feet the
si'''lt :i- - .:: of
sTaltlarj .O'lMl'I 'l 'f.: - !lf lav

it an in tin- - rive- -
.

u- - t n fr-- it of
!::-- . She u a I'- .-l with

elect rie l:u'i'.. tn.m lie w net-- line to
th top of her fnwer:li terl tc?.

The :'lurvin i!; n of the extn-rio- of
the P.ivens h .i: vis ret i;i:ka ble.
The stone mid iron fer.ee Mirround
ing the M.-!;- . whi li had leeti lmilr at
a cost of a hn'.dre! thousand dollars,
was liter::!! y ablaze with l:Ats. The
hoiixe was illumined from its founda-
tions to the fop of ea-- tmverlng
minaret with ruby colored lij-'lit-

s.

Stuart passed tip the gratl stairs
through a row of gorgeous flunkies
and greeted his hostess.

Nan grasped his hand with a smile
of joy.

"You are to lead me in to dinner,
Jim. at the stroke of 8."

"I'll not forget," Stuart answered,
his face flushing with surprise atthe
uiiexjected honor.

"Cal wishes to see you at once. You
will find him in the library."

Bivens rnet him at the door.
"Ah. there you are!" he cried cor-

dially. "Come back downstairs with
me. I want you to see some people
as they come in tonight Tve a lot
of funny things to tell you about
them."

The house was crowded with an
army of servants, attendants, musi-
cians, singers, entertainers and re-

porters.
The doctor had been recognized by

one of the butlers whdm he had be-

friended on his arrival from tbe Old
World. The grateful fellow had gone
out of the way to make him at home,
and in his enthusiasm had put an al-

cove which opened off the ball room
at his and Harriet's disposal. The
doctor was elated at this evidence of
Bivens' good feeling and again con-

gratulated himself on his common
sense in coming.

Bivens led Stuart to a position near
the grand stairway, from which he
could greet his guests as they re-

turned from their formal presentation
to the hostess.

He kept np a running fire of bio-

graphical comment which amused
Stuart beyond measure. It was a rev-

elation of the crooked- - ways In which
Bivens' guests or their fathers or grand-
fathers had amassed their millions,
many of them by robbing the govern-
ment, the people.,

?Tbe world has never heard most
of these storiestJiit's funny!" Stuart
exclaimed after a time.

"Not so funny, Jim. when you think
of the power of money to make the
world forget. God only knows how
many fortunes in America had their
origin hi thefts from the nation during
the civil war, and the systematic
frauds that have been practised on our
government 'since. I've turned some
pretty sharp tricks, Jim, In stalking
my game In this big man hunt of Wall
street but at least I've never robbed
the wounded or the dead on a battle-
field and I've never used a dark lan-

tern to get into the government vaults
at Washington. I'm not asking you
to stand for that."

"If you did-"-
"Yes, I know the answer, but speak

softly, his majesty the king approaches
-l-ong lire the king!"

Bivens spoke In low, half joking
tones, but the excitement of his voice
told Stuart only too plainly that he
fully appreciated the royal honor his
majesty was paying in this the first
social visit he had ever made to his
home. The king gave him pleasant
nod and grasped Stuart's hand with
a hearty cordial grip, ne was a man
of few words, but he always said ex-

actly what he thought.
"I'm glad to meet you, Mr. Stuart.

You've done us a good turn In sending
some of our crooks to the penitentiary,
You've cleared the air and made it
possible for an old fashioned banker to
breathe in New York. It's a pleasure
to shake hands with you."

The king passed on into the crowd,
the focus of a hundred admiring eyes.
Bivens could scarcely believe his ears
when be listened with opeu mouth
while his majesty spoke to Stuart.

"Great Scott. Jim!'' he gasped at last.
"That's the longest speech I ever heard
him make. I knew you had scored the
biggest hit any lawyer has made in
this town in a generation, but I never
dreamed you'd capture the king's im-

agination. I'm beginning to think my
offer wasn't so generous after all. Look
here, you've got to promise me one
thing right now. When you do go in
to make your pile it shall be with me
and no other man."

Nan passed and threw him a gra
clous smile.

"It will be with you if I go, Cal. I
promise. At least the king is one ex-

ception to your indictment of all great
fortunes."

"That's the funniest thing of all,"
P.ivens whispered. "He's not m ex-

ception. Understand. I'm loyal to the
kin::. He's a wonder. I like him. I

like his bii: head, his biir sh.-lgg- eye j

brow. Ids hi: hands and bit; feet. T j

like to hear him growl and snap hi.il
answer Yes." 'No that means life or J

death to mc:i who kneel at his fct. i

He's a dead came sport. But he. t",
has his little b!'ts in his early copy-b'x-!:-

at M-h- if you care to turn the
"pa;cs

".Vol" Stuart interrupted iinred-- ;

lou-i- y.

"Yes. sir; he turned the slickest tri k
on Ut:ele S:im of all the Uc

I

"! a yonnter. and it :b h !ir- -i

den'. Yhn fl.e civil war br.-U- . o f fl:r
w .1 rniLent had n cms for tl volim
t' rs. He !.v!H:ed that th re w.-- r

old Hail carbiuev stored a v. ay
among the junk in "ne f t'' nati:n!
ar-ena- U in New York. H" buuht
thes' cms mil a credit) f'.r a s.inc.
alx-n- t .': !!" e. and shipjMd them to
General I'ren.o::f . who was in St IitiK
howiini; for arm Fremont airroed t
pay .",o e.i.-- for the new rifles and
closed the dc.ii at tun e by drawing on
the government for enough to eulble
the young buccaneer to pay his three
dollar contract price to rin lf Sam in
New York and lay aside a snug um
for a rainy day Upsides.

"When Fremont found that the guns
were worthless he advised the gov-

ernment to stop payment on the bal-
ance. It was stopped on the ground of
fraud. And then the youngster show-
ed the stuff he was made of. iJid lie
crawl and apologize? Not much. He
sued the United States government for
the full amount and pushed that suit
to the supreme court. In the face of
the sneers uf his enemies he won ami.
took the full amount with interest.
He's the kiiiir today because he was
lorn u king. His father was a million,
aire before him. He's the greatest
financial genius of the century."

P.ivens paused and a dreamy look
came ni'io the black eyes.

"Jim." he continued with slow em-
phasis. - I'd rather get my fingers on
his throat in a death struggle than
Ic.id the combined armies of the world
t9 victory." 4

Stuart was silent
The soft tones of hidden oriental

gongs began to chime the call for din-

ner. The chimes melted into a beau-
tiful piece of orchestral music which
seemed to steal from the sky, so skill-tell- y

had the musicians been conceal-
ed. Nan suddenly appeared by Stuarf s
side, and he wns given the honor of
lending his hostess into the banquet
hall before oven the king, while the
great ones of earth slowly followed.

CHAPTER XV.

The Dance of Death.
FLUSH of excited pleasure

A overspread Stuart's face as
he led his beautiful hostess to
the dining room. Apparently

on entering the banquet hall they were
stepping outdoors mto an enchanted
pine forest. The walls were complete-
ly hidden by painted scenery repre-
senting the mountains of western
North Carolina. The room had been
transformed into a forest, trees and
shrubbery melting imperceptibly into
the scenery' on the walls and mock-
ing birds were singing in cages hidden
high among the boughs of the trees.

"Why, Nan," Stuart gasped, "that's
a view of the river 'hills at home
where you and I used to roam."

"Well, if you hadn't recognized It I
should never have forgiven you. Are
yon pleased with my fantasy?'

"Pleased is not the word for it"
he replied quickly. "I'm overwhelmed.
I never thought you so sentimental."

"Perhaps I'm not; perhaps Tve only
done this to pleaso a friend. I)o you
begin to feel at home in this little

fc. 1 1 'B T I VW- - S 1,..,.

She Sang as Ho Had Never Heard Her
' Sing.

?pot I've ught back by magic to- -

uicht from ou
"I'm afraid I'll wake up and find

I'm dreaming." ?

Stuart gazed ith increasing astonish-
ment at the rpagnificently set table.
Winding in anjd out among the solid
silver candelabra a tiny stream of
crystal water flowed among miniature
trees and flowers on its banks. The
flowers were nil blooming orchids of
rarest coloring and weirdly fantastic
shapes.

The service was all made for this
occasion, silver, cut class and china.
Each piece had stamped or etched on
it the coat of arms of his native state,
with the motto, - Pence and Plenty."

"And you've done all this in six
"wrecks? It's incredible."

"The world will ay tomorrow morn-
ing that I have Liven this lavish en-

tertainment for vulvar display. In a
it's true. I am tryinc to eclipse

in splendor anything New York has
seen. P.ut I count the fortune it cost
well spent to have seen th" :niie on
V'inr fate wheti yu looked at that
p ii!!;::: of i;r old hills. I would have
"hen I've t'.m.- - as ni'i'h at any mo-

ment the post ten years to have Known
that on didn't hate me."

"You know it now."

"es.'1 answered tenderly. "Yo!
have sail .i with your lijs before.
n..w mean it You are your old
handsome eif tonight."

Apart from the harm of Nan's pres
ence Stuart f id the dinner itself a
stupid affair, so solemnly stupid rt at
last he. a me funny. In all the mag-tii';cenfl- v

dress,! ermvil h.. in
1 "
! vam for a man ofor woman real in- -
i . . .teiiit'ial distinction. He snw only

money, mom-y- . money;
in... tfitir.) ...Mif th.. 1..,.- -.,, ., ......

k HUM iijiii .11 .iiiir.
beautifully modulated voi.-- in his ears
tie round his ancer slowly rising, not
against any one in particular., but
against the vulcar ostentation in which
these people moved, and the vapid as-

sumption of superiority with which
they evidently looked out upon the
world.

But whatever might have been lack-
ing in the wit and genius of the guests

irhn s.-it-- nt Vnn's tnhlps tlr could
be no question about the quality of
the dinner set before them.

When the feast ended at 10:30 Nan
led the way to the ballroom, where
the entertainment by hired dancers,
singers and professional entertainers
began on an Improvised stage.

During this part of the profram the
women and men of the banqueting
pafty who were to appear In fhe fancy
dres3 ball at 12, Including Nan, retired
to the rooms above to dress for their
parts.

Stuart noted with some astonishment
the peculiar somber effects of the ball-

room, lie had expected a scene of
splendor. Instead the impression Was
distinctly funereal. The light were
dimmed like the Interior of a theater
during the performance, and tbe lofty
gilded ceilings with their mural decora-
tions seemed to be draped In filmy
black crape.

The professional entertainment be-

gan on the little stage amid a univer-
sal gabble which made it impossible
for anything save pantomime to be in-

telligible beyond the footlights. Star
after star," whose services had cost
$1,000 each for one hour, appeared
without commanding the slightest at-

tention.
, Stuart turned to the program In his
hand and idly read the next number:

"A song by an unknown star."
He was wondering what Joke tbe

manager ,was about to perpetrate on
the crowd when his ear caught the first
sweet notes df Harriet's voice singing
tbe old song he loved so well, the song
she. had first sung the day he came
from the south.

His heart gave a throb of pain. Who
could have prepared this humiliation
for his little pal? He pushed his way
through the throng of chattering fools
until he stood alone straight In front of
the slender little singer. She saw him
at once, smfied and sang as be had
never heard her sing. To his further
surprise Stuart saw the doctor stand-
ing in the shadows at tbe corner of the
stae looking over the gossiping, noisy
crowd with a look of anger and horror.

When the last note of the song- - died
away, quivering with a supernatural
tenderness and passion, he brushed a
tear from his eyes, lifted his hands
high above his head and made a mo-

tion which said to hert "Tumultuous
applause."

She nodded and smiled, and he rush-
ed behind the scenes to ask an expla-
nation.

He grasped both her hands and
found them cold and trembling with
excitement.

"What on earth does this mean?"
"Simply ttyt I was engaged to sing

tonight, and I wanted to surprise yon.
Didn't you like my song?"

"it lifted me to the gates of heaven,
dear."

"Then I don't care whether any one
else beard it or not. But I did so much
wish that she might have heard It or
her husband because they are from the
south."

"But I don't understand your father
hates Bivens so."

A big hand was laid on his shoulder,
he turned and faced tho doctor smiling.

"But I don't hate him, my boy! I've
given up such foolishness. We've
buried the hatchet I'm to see him in
a few minutes and we are to be good
friends."

"Bivens invited you here to discuss
a business proposition tonight!" Stuart
exclaimed, blankly.

"No, no, no," the doctor answered.
"I came with Harriet, of course. Her
music teacher placed her on the pro-

gram. But Mr. Bivens and I have bad
some correspondence and I'm to see
him in a little while and talk things
over quite Informally, of course, but
effectively."

"He has agreed to a conference
here?" the young lawyer asked,
anxiously.

"Why, of course. His butler has Just
told mo he would see me Immediately

. 1 l.ll t.nrrtrxa " I

Stuart breathed easier and turned to
Harriet.

"You look glorious tonight, little pal:
Funnv that I never saw you In even
ing dress before. You look so tall and
queenly, so grown, so mature. You're
beginning f make me feel old, child.
I'll be thinking of you as a grown
woman next."

"I am twenty-four- , rou know," she
said, simply. I

"I have never believed it until to- - ;

night. I wouldn't have known you at j

first but for your voice. I had to rub
my eyes then."

The lights were suddenly turned
lower, approachinc total darkness.
Tho attendants noiselessly removed
the temporary stage and cleared the j

great mom for the dancers.
As the chimes struck the hour of

midnight, skeleton heads slowly began
to appear peeping from the shadows
of the arched ceiiing and from every
nook and corner of the huge cornice

'

and pillars. J naileries of tilmy crape

..owing gently n me trecx were
lighted by sulphurous hued electric
rays from the balconies. Tiny electric
lights blinked In every skeleton's
sunken eyes and behind each grinning
row of teeth Snddenty two white
figures drew aside tho heavy curtains
in the archway and tbe dancers
marched into the somber room.

Tbe men were dressed as shrouded
skeletons and the women as worms
The men wore liht flimsy gray robes
on which skillful artists had painted
on four sides In deep colors the pic-

tures of human skeletons.
The women wore curious light robes

of cotton fiber which were drawn over
the entire Unly ami cave to each figure
the ?tpnn!H"e of a huge caterpillar.

The strange figures liecan to move
slow ly across the polished floor to the
strains of a ghostlike waltx.

From the corners- - of the high balco-
nies strange lights flashed, developing
in hideous outlines and phosphor-
escent colors of the skeletons and long,
fuzzy, exaggerated lines of the ac-

companying worms. The effect was
thrilling.
'Suddenly the music stopped with a

crash. Each ghostly couple, skeleton
and worm, stood motionless. The
silvery note of a trumpet called from
the sky. The blinking eyes Xf the
death heads in the celling and on the
walls faded slowly. The trumpet
pealed a second signalthe darkness
fled and the great room suddenly
Waxed ;wtth 10.000 electric lights. The
orchestra struck the first notes of a
thrilling waltz, and. presto. In an In-

stant the women appeared In all the
splendor of the most gorgeous gowns,
their bare arms and necks flashing
with priceless' Jewels, and each man
bowed before her In Immaculate even-
ing clothes.

From tha four corners of the) vast room
were released thousands of gorgeous-
ly tinted butterflies. Imported from
tbe tropics for the occasion. As the
dancers glided through the dazzling
scene these wonderfully colored crea-
tures fluttered about them la myriads,
darting and circling In every direction
among the flowers and Mgnta until thti
room seemed a veritable fairy rand.

A burst of applause swept the crowd
as Nan's radiant, figure passed, encir-
cled bj the ana of the leader. ...

.

Stuart nodded and clapped his hands
with enthusiasm.

A more marvelous transformation
scene "could scarcely be imagined.

When Nan had passed he1 turned to
speakto Harriet but she had gone.
A soft band was suddenly laid on bis
arm, and he turned to confront Nan,
her eyes flashing with triumph, ber
cheeks flushed and her lips parted in a
tender smile.

"Come. I'm going to honor you by,
sitting out the next two dances.

When she had seated herself by his
side under a bower of roses be was
very still for a moment She looked
tfp with a quizzical expression and
said:

"A penny for your thoughts. Am I
o very wicked after all?"
"I don't think I have ever seen any-

thing more dazzllngly beautiful than
your banquet and ball, except? the wo-

man who conceived and executed it I
was Just wondering whether your
Imagination was vivid enough to have
dreamed half the splendors of such a
life when you turned from the little
cottage I built for you."

A look of pain clouded tbe fair face,
and she rifted her jeweled hand.

'Tlease, Jim, I'd like to forget some
things."

"And you haven't forgotten V
She looked straight Into his eyes and

answered In even tones:
."No."
Both were silent for a long while,

and then they began to talk In low
tones of tbe life they had lived as boy
and girl in tbe old south and forgot
the flight of time.

(Continued next Week)

A FOLLOWER OF ISFLTJENZA.

An attack of Influenza is often fol-

lowed by a persistent cough, which to
many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy haa
been extensively used and with good
success for .the relief and cure pf his
cougn. Maay cases have been cured
after other 'well known remedies had
failed. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advertisement

Everything in the printing Hue at
Star-Bnlletf- n, Alakca street; branch,
Merchant street.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE (1IRCITT COl'RT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. At
('hambrjrs In Probate. In the mat-

ter of the, Estate of William Dunn,
late of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased test-

ate. Order of Notice of Hearing Pe-
tition tor probate of Will.

A document purporting to be the
last and iestament of William
Dunn. late of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu. Territory of Hawaii? deceased,
having on the .... day of January,
A. D. 1013. been presented to said
Probate Court, and a petition for
probate thereof, praying for the issu-
ance of letters testamentary to Al-

fred Dunn; having been filed by Al-

fred Dunn,
If is ordered that Wednesday, the

tiffh day of February. A. I ., PH3. at
'1 o'clock a. m.. of said day. at the
Court Room of said Court in the old
V. M. C. A. building in the City and
County of Honolulu, be and 'he sam'
is hereby appointed the time and
idace tor proving said will and hear
ir.z, said application.

Dared: Honolulu. January 4. 191:1.

P.v the Court:
JOHN" MA RCA T.LI NO.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Fir?' Circuit.

SMITH. WARRKN & II EM EN WAV,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

oKoJdn 4, 11, 18, 2--

rECKECTLl SAFE.

Never hesitate aoout giving Cham--
certain s Couch Kmedr tn children
It contains 00 oolum or other narcot
ics and can be given with Implicit con
fidence. As a quick cure for coughs
and colds to which children are sus-
ceptible, it is unsurpassed. For sole
by all dealers. Benson. Smith & Co.,
Ltd.. agents for Hawaii. advertise-
ment

I read It la the MarwRallrtia, It
mast be se.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Maui Loan Fund Commission, up
to 10.00 a. nr. January 2Mh, 1913. and
then opened for the conitmetion of a
reinforced concrete bridge across Mau-haaki- na

Stream. In the Wailaku Dis-
trict of the Coonty of Maul, atvordln-- :

to plans and specifications on file in
the office of the Commission, at Wal-luk-u.

Maui. T. II., copies of which
plans and specifications together with
other information may be had upon
application to R. A, Wadswortb, Sec-
retary. Such application should bo ac--"
com pan led by a deposit of $3.00 for
the safe return thereof.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

Tenders must be made on forms fur
nished by the Commission and must
be accompanied by a certified check
amounting to not less than oC the
amount of the tender.

R. A. WADS WORTH.
Secretary Maul Loan Fund Com

mission.
5433 Jan. 9. II, tS, IS. 23.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by I

the Superintendent 'of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, January
13, 1313, for famishing cast Iron man-
hole and inlet tope for the Departed
ment of Public Works, Honolulu. l..n

Plans, specifications and blank :

forms for proposal are on file fn the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public , :

Works reserves the right 'to reject
any or all tenders. . '.

II. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works. s

Honolulu, January 3, 1313.
5134-10- L

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Work
np until 13 m., Tuesday, February II,
1913, for the punishing of a 30-ln- ch

Venturl Meter and recording appara-
tus for the Honolulu Water Works.

Specifications and blank forme, for
proposal are on file In the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserve the right to reject any or all
tenders.

H. K. BISHOP ,

Superintendent of Public Works.
y- - . 5433-lO- t.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF HAWAII

: AT HONOLULU.

Notice is hereby given that the an--,

nual meeting of the stockholders of ;
the First National Bank of Hawaii at
Honolulu, will be held at Its place ot '

business at the corner 6f Fort 'anet-Kin- g

Streets In the City of Honolulu.
Island of Oahu and Territory of Ha- -'

wail, on Tuesday, the 14th day of
January, 19 13, at 3 p. m. of that day, i ;

for the purpose of electlns directors- -

for the ensuing year and for the
transaction of such other business as .

may be brought before the stockhold- - v
ers for consideration. . . .....

j

Dated Honolulu, H. T December
13th, 1512.

L. T. PECK,
Cashier.

5417 Dec. 13, 14, 16, Jan. 4, 10, 11, 13.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The German Savings and Loan ' Soci-
ety, 526 California SU San Fran-
cisco (Member bf Associated Sav-
ings Banks of San Francisco).

For the half year ending December
31, 1912, a dividend has been dectar- - .

ed at the rate of four per cent per an
num on all deposits, free of taxes,

on and after Thursday. Jan- - , i

uary 2, 1913. Dividends not called
tor are added to the deposit account,
and earn dividends from January 1,
1313.

GEORGE TOURNT,
5437-12- L Manager, r.

MEETING NOTICE

At a meeting of the directors of Ben- -

F,on, Smith & Co.. Ltd., held on the 9th
Inst., the following were elected to fill
vacancies:

Vice President, Mr. W. C. McGon-asle- ,

in place of Mr. A. J. GlKnoux, re
signed; Secretary, Mr. J. C. McGiHyin
place of Mr. W. C. McGonaKle, re- -

FiKned; Director, Mr. W. W. Chamber-
lain, in place of Mr. A. J. Gignoux, re-

signed.
JA3. C. McGILI

IOl Secretary,

BUSINESS NOTICES. - -

MANOA RESIDENTS.

The regular myelins of the Manm
Improvement Club will be held at the
Manoa Tennis Clubhouse on Monday
eveninz. January 13. at 7:30.

All residents and property owners ffV
.vho are net members of fhe Club, and!3
who are interested in the question of
the name Punahou Avenue (formerly
the I'pper Manoa Road), and of Manoa
Avenue (formerly the Lower Manoa
Road), are invited to be present and
o express their views.'

ERNEST B. CLARK; "f"
Secretary, Manoa Improvement Club.

1 0433-3- L


